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Ii» • N hi lkn> ■«!> »im»«« if If to 
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«li«m*TMTvR'S MLK. 
T b«lM Mr*; ItoW totoaflla* lu Ito •* 
^ l'«»H V Trw, Ito tf tott 
Tr» IVnlrr fir* raJtol. «t«.>«ivt I mllr* 
*• «■ to Part* * tilM*. al«-a» i*' vm awn 
.1. to to • u.». -t *a. Tto MM 
'«■ "» to <«•! to fans to Mil *u* 
^ « « hMlif arMtrr M>l toate wkirfe 
» • I wiuiKr |>to# If lealrnl Tfcla fan* 
j*J* *'*« ■ tMiiMflxlit M>l «lll to a»kl at • 
T 0 r »ana| »»l lirM Mill Sm» 
7 v r»rta \r.a«*. a id ri(M <j| 11 ■»»*» of 
*7' • •' fto MUI «a* «ii|M M 
* rtra Uy ||i# Part* PmhiIh t 
«' -ai» W.»r lil>uilai)a 'l»H t»l 
!"U« • r—I l»«*«aaaa. 
•J™, |k»» ••• ilMM«tl; malml la Ito 
?" " I- a litkin a» •III to aokl to 
'to n<to M»*' tot* la I ifto 
*" "to|> lato i vail MtoHlifcwl a»l 
(to wlaraa 
L*?'- laarf. kauai aa to HmI; 
Ua^* aa Ito "J. C tort *"—»»'* to to towa mt larta 
•AMril. A TBI'S, t.|«r. 
M < ii tori toJ term*, 
to i|_ _ __ _ _ P«*tto*<l. 
Mala*. 
'•tofcutA. WlUau*. la Parte. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
1 III • mm **rW»narai teffcw to tJhIM. A44r*aa alt i- iHinH 
>••••< M U4a «■ Ktm |t Kta 
■teMft. A|ri«lMi«l Mttor <»alM«t Umim, 
rwto.ii*. 
CONTINUOUS gQggQg TMt LAW OF 
To the thoughtful (ho ntfoilff 
•tnmlh alll iMt'h ofnllt»rlin|im* thor- 
oughly apoti the nitixI other th«n the 
(•■••on of r*i>nntii) In thr iiw of grata 
ud fodder for lt«e~*t«ck. Corn, poU- 
and other growing grain* and roata 
lnw !•»•« rhniol la tmath or killed 
fi»r the want of natrt- 
wnl. Ih» Ullff, of roar*#, in beyond 
•II help by my raiafall that mar wur 
now, m nw bum anlatl that ha* l»a 
I >iarrf<l to Jt«th U paat l»in< hel|«e<l br 
she B»Mt aatrUtoua food that nlfht br 
I oflVml U; but howi la It with (nit and 
nmta whoae life la not tH rttlngaWhed 
*«lj aatll the pr* t|>lt*tloa 
.•f water <loe« MMTS thrr thea pro- 
m| to make (math an.l matarw u good 
on»|» a* ih<Hi(b a vhevk la growth had 
not arairml No I* »<> «linple a« to 
r»|wct aar *u« h a thing. A check '» 
the growth of thr*e dora an Irreparable 
lajarr. Their can never he »hi»l Ihet 
• •►aid hare teen If the* had been con- 
tlnaoaalj fu«al*hed with what their 
nature* required—plant food, whWh 
the? «<aa onlr appropriate In a *oluhle 
•tale. Molalare la dried oat of the aoll, 
tieiM-e plant• are *Ur«lng. 
\ llhr of.w-ct t* pr**enl»| to one 
who |«tiM thriHifh corn »J potato 
H'U' id<I notU-e* th» ilftrrence In vigor 
<»f « ropa H her* the Mill U inntnl otef 
ir» ihr jmor»»i imp«. It la drtod <W|»- 
eat. U har-l. tod would turn up In lamp* 
If plowed now Where «»ll U frew of 
crutt and la tine, the cropa »re t*«t. I 
*ee Held* of iW» »n«l potatnea dried out 
pa*t all rare, and other* «t 111 green and 
tlf«»n»u«. irxl all on the um* m>U. Thla 
difference It owing entirely to the pro|>#r 
cultivation of the Utter and the want of 
tt in the fonarr. Water la a cur lout 
rt'intii"! \ »'ure I* lati*h with It, 
ainl plant* cannot (row without It. 
M atrr fall* Juan ftom the clouda and It 
rt«-« up fr«»m beueath the iurfatv-on)T 
<l«e It a ituiKv. Man «hould ao cullU 
vale hla land that when pre* imitation la 
Dot *ufTlclent he can draw on auppllea 
front N « v\ r • 111 Dot rite through 
lump* and t Uli of earth. It I* |>arttcu- 
lar aNtut hat ti>( "good r»»d«" to tratwl, 
etprcltllT aheo the r«»td* are an "up- 
<ra.l.IV earth niuat he One. and 
that utenn* tillage, and tillage mean* 
• hat the ItlMe i|etki at«»ul when It 
•at • 
•• Phou *halt earn th* hrewd." etc. 
1 
When the *oi< )• tine mouture aa 111 aa- 
»eint from th- *u>>aoll br capillary at- 
traction aa lltrelv a* a boy would run up 
a ladder. «en»t to know 
thla, hut few apprec iate It* full force; 
el**- thet would prattlce It more. \ 
wl*e farmer ifate hi* *on an objwl lea- 
M>n In capillary attraction that made him 
one of the le«t farmer* In the omnty In 
*al>«r<|«rnt rear*. II* placed a pail of 
water healde the hou*e and nailed a 
ptrn-e of old white mu*lln cMh ahote It 
in *uch a manner that «»ne*lde of It hung 
down In the water. A* the *«»o *aw the 
water gradually aacrnd and wet the 
cloth |MM the pall. lie *aw a fart that 
he rter remembered, ami uji now thai 
the Illustration m»>le hlmthr (inkI farm 
> iW tfc 
« >iitint, u• growtft a|'| vim r,(.»ai 
force t«> farm animal*. an I I* at little 
ip^nchtfd m Um cMtlanl growth of 
|>rih|iti1a. < olt* turned (Nit 
!• *(n« Mm4i ll vlaur |>kk a living. 
Of. kr|4 on a <lkt of aevomt or third fair 
ha\. usually ii«f out **a|>rlng |w««r" 
aia«i afll ch«r(«il »uh irrniln. lltr 
atatemof *u> li an animal mtliN a 
limk from ahkb It never rnintrt. 
>«(>•< juriit ratWiul Irfainrat na n*»er 
make the of him he might have 
It i* S<>th altr arxl rtnoowli'al to 
feed and car* for % o»lt from aranlDC 
to maturity, »o that It alll hr kfpt In 
vtgoroua and healthful r»»lltl<* contin- 
uously. Ttiia mean* a little grain f«*i|- 
Ing fn.«ii weaning until the nrit tprlng 
|«*turage. together with g«««l hay 
anil aBf ru«(t»|v ill winter. not neg- 
lecting ympf *he|ter and the u*e 
of 
latrTcomb. >uh«eijuent winter* hl« 
•tail* ligtit ration of grain thovltl con- 
tlnue. Ihu« manafnl tlie horae will 
|m»m •• all the i|Uilltm It l« In the |uarr 
• >f hia breeding to tuakr. Ju*t a* much 
can he takl of growing cattle. Half of 
the calie* are •tunte.l f-rfore they are 
two tear* of age. U»k at the "pot- 
allied thing* 
* nil our the country to- 
>lar. There la no eii^llency without 
♦•flort, ami no (in«| row a without wlae 
care of calm. I.lttle need b« *ai<l of 
•heep. for I her hate the happy facultT 
of makiug toonev for their oanrra If 
they «Jo reielte the thibhlrtt treatment 
of any animal* on the farm. 
If they 
could talk they would |«r»»l«®hly *ay; 
"<>oIt |i»e me enough of anttliing to 
eat ami I will <|o ti>u gt««l." 
|» .. |. r. -tftjt w I'^nnj i» .i» 
I«e«t iu t>igv they •r* <'"*■ entirely 
for (iNii. I>» pu«h them from aurt In 
dslih thou Id b» l\f practke. and tin* 
Itnith thouM mM he too remote. TVj 
•h<>ulit luif aultlcieocy <>f the right 
kind »»f (ml ftfff day of their II»n, 
until the* rrtih the baud* of the butch- 
rr Aftrr iIh j («-t u*ed to the grain, 
thr young*r thev are the more thr (rain 
Mti that U W tlxni. T«o pig*, arlfh- 
lug |«<uiitU rack *hru slaughtered. 
»lll |«»> atamt J"> per (thI more 
for 
(nils thr« iiMUMm* than on# pig that 
••Igha m It i» Ml i>l»i««f !f to feed 
p»ga betoud a wrifhl of .<*■> |«>un<l*. A 
mature hog will not put on much Ixit 
fat, and feeding aut h merely fur fat la 
■ v l> 1 f pr«<cedure, 
4Uw nto*t of the other ingredient# of 
the Iml g<> tu aailr. Hli to right 
month* i* long enough to feed a pig for 
|»>rk. If the leoont naturally tuggeat* 
ril bt the drough are carefully atudled, 
an<l then practiced, the eitenalve de- 
struction wrought will pro»e a blessing. 
The Amrk-an triple have been crttul- 
nall v w astrful of tlte products of the aoll; 
the dMuth aliould teach thetu economy 
In thla re«|«vt. The? hate t>een care- 
less In breeding farm aniraala; wiser and 
better feeding wIII Incite tu wiser and 
hrttrr hreeding, and better methoda gen- 
erally. In the drouth-atrlrken dlalrlct 
the waattful practice of "bogging down" 
corn will not prevail thla se»»«»n, nor It a 
twin wa>trful, fllthy practke of hoga 
following fattening cattle to glean un- 
digested torn from their ordure. M<y 
thia le«aoa br |#rm tnent. Hut the great* 
eal good to the entire country ahoukl tie 
the ie*»ori learned, aa »o plainly pTMeut- 
"I, "f tl»e desirability an 1 value of the 
most thorough till«g>- of or for all crop*. 




I he fact that Hixxl's Sarsapa* 
rilla hah cured thousands ot 
other> is certainly sufficient 
reason for belief that it will 
cure you. It makes pure, 
rich, healthy blood, tones and 
strengthens the nerves, and 






D« Sure to grt HOOD'S and 
Only HOOD'S. 
Mm alt* H*W* 
THI MATTER OF MIXINO RATIONS 
FOR STOCK. 
it D a* ka»t to I'liimivK rmiriH 
KLKMKTn IN AXIKAL As IN fl.ANT 
ruui». A <iltRAT OATIWI CAN Tlll't 
Mk MAUN. 
Many Tear*' experience Ha* proved that 
we cat mis thf lrwrali of plant fund 
•ad make (rtlitln-n adapted to certain 
want*. 
Whjr majr we not iImi mix th« elc- 
lurnt* of animal food, *o that wry man 
tuning grain for milk «>c butter ahall 
frvd It In awch proportion with liar that 
a return ahall be gained In manurlal 
valued 
What I* the uw <»( feeding rye, If It 
raa b» Mild and the money wit Into anl- 
mal food that «III oxitaln more el*> 
mmta of animal nutrition—food more 
adapted to the «anta of animal*? 
It ua111 pav to *rl| Karley or rye If thl* 
monev will bur gluten meal or actual 
food fnr milk or < re«m al leaa expense. 
We want to retain the article* that |m»*. 
*e** high feeling and low market 
value*, *ixl trll lho*e of op|w»«||« char* 
acter. 
» mail lll< m i' omul hiiii iniiiii- 
er on hU own soil, i»| w In Mlii( 
•lock must apply the principle* of 
Kkncf In »my day prtrlltv. 
W'Htr !>ri*lu< I • may he |n| to advan- 
tage. \\ hen oil tit extracted fn>m nK- 
ton seed, the residua was formerly treat- 
ed a* waste. Now cotton mvJ |« of 
£r—l value •• fni* Apple pomace ha* 
also considerable feeding value alto In 
connection with grain. 
lu-*ide ftupplylng the element* of anl* 
uial food In right |»ro|>ortlons. the ma- 
nurlal value of feed must he considered. 
He c«nno( make something out of 
nothing. 
The only man I ever knew who made 
something out of mithlng waa the senior 
In the agricultural cidlege, who after 
*el!lng hla furniture to hla successor, 
charged him f> for the paper on tin- 
wall*. 
The doctrine w a* preai hed for yrart 
to ralsa all on the farm and not hut 
grain. If It la neceaaaryr to hay any- 
thing It I* cheaper t<> huy nice rich feeds 
rather than fertlllzera. 
Ill'* etjirmN for cotton seed meal 
will return p*> to rat worth of fertilizer, 
par c *nt goes to manure. 
Ilran, cotton* u-d meal and gluten 
meal are splendid feeds and (It* a g«**l 
teturn for the monay. They are rich 
and one must not feed too much, tilu- 
ten iihwI Is twice aa rich In nrulalu aa 
corn. H* aim to get * profit by (inllng 
them and get a large share In the man- 
ure. W e otu*l make the utmost <|uautl- 
IT of manure of the heat •juallty to make 
the farm pay. 
Manure made from feed on hay and 
cottonseed meal *howa the first year no 
better results than hay and corn meal, 
but the crop will get It the second or 
third year. It staya there and la a per- 
manent tienellt to the land. 
The source# of error, waste and l«»*s 
are much leas In buying grain than fer- 
tiliser. A complete fertilizer at W" or 
940 a ton does not give as good results 
as rbeap, liome-maile manure. So greatly 
l« this eateemol In Kngland that a avs- 
trm of compensation wa* devised In I*<1 
to relieve the oppression In that country. 
I.andlords make an allowance to leuants 
for the amount of manure made on the 
farm. 
Make all the fertilizer possible at home 
la-fore buying. then club together and 
bar for rash. 
If you know what you want and how 
to get It. buy and ml* for yourself.— 
New Kngland Farmer. 
FAHM LAW. 
* RirruL" «»r inorr.nn i« *or 
UliiLLf 
Il iu»y not tw fully tmlfntomi thai tn 
offer to imn httr or to n>|| i f«rni fur 
gItrn |>rk#, »»»« ilmufh it uiajr I# In 
mrliinj?. U not binding on tlw prr«|Ht«4>r 
until artuallr by Km- <hIht 
party ; thrrrfuir |in«|MM4*r majr re- 
travt hi* offer at anjr tlinr brforr It I* 
Mxfiilnl. Thli la mi, r»fn though hf 
•houlii ct** * certain nnmbrr of «Uv« lu 
»liUli tlx* otbrr partv mlfht (WcUl 
• briber to w«t|it tt»r offer or not. 
H h«i U ordinarily irranl a "riflMl" 
of |»r»»|»rty, la therefore a dangerou* 
thing to rely u|«»n utile** you are <le«l- 
Injt with a man *hua« "word U a* C<»n| 
a* hi* ITilt t« mi, although you 
may hate fully ma-fe up your mlml to 
t*ke iIn* farm Nil bm n«>t notified the 
owner of the fact, antl «hould (o to 
great tn>ul>U- and rij>rn«# In bu)lng 
•link, agricultural implement*. etc., "r 
ftro bail m<»»nl \»ur family to take t*»«- 
•rttion. xIh'uM ih* oawr tbrn rfiuw 
to aril, while \lt«*e nothing but hi* 
oral agreement, yini woul<! bav« no legal 
nmedjr, either to nmi|rl him lo contey, 
or for ri|>rti*r« you may hava Incurred. 
Hon. A. M. Hpear, Gardiner, In New 
tlngland Kamirr. 
maintaining mowing lanos. 
*l*UI.AI»IS<i T«»r HUI ••!*«» IN Till. I'At.L 
A (MM>t» CLAM. ItoK'T > ».»:!» P*> 
CLiMtU. 
I am <julte favorable lu the l<ln of 
maintaining mowing land* by *preadlng 
•li.lUfr UIM>D tin -ur f.li •• III tin- f»l! 
There U little danger of graaa "running 
• >ut** If It ha* eoougti to Itttl upon and I* 
not mh|«l«l to a iftfr* niurw of graz- 
ing. rtf re are farmer* who will allow 
their mowing land* to be gnawed cloae 
to the ground and then complain t»t aii«' 
their hay crop dlmlnlah an rapidly. 
H'e have |irw1l»i>il topdre**lng to a con- 
siderable eitent and with verv aatUfac- 
tort re«ulta; but we believe that with a 
JudUlow* management of mowing Arid* 
they may I* inalrit ikitetl for a term of 
year* without an* top dreaalng; 
but It 
cannot I* done If grating or rutting all 
the aftermath la too largely Indulged la. 
W> »h«>uld prrfer uo grazing of mow lug 
l*nd* at all; If fall f**d I* required (Up- 
ply by *ome tolling crop or tlie cutting 
of aftermath where It I* too thick to re- 
main upon the ground.—New Kugland 
Farmer. 
TOO MANY FENCES. I 
M»ny fariu. building* and their *ur- 
routiding* are rreatly dUltgured bjr the 
Urge number o( fence*, aaya l»r. (ieo. U. 
».r«>rt In lh« X'f* York Independent. 
Tin-re U III* trin-r iboul the cattle-yard, 
the Irott around (Im* back yard, thr 
lent* around our «»r inore (ardrui. 'lW 
feme*. with the txulie* growlog along 
I It* hi, are no orn»aieut. bat thr contrary. 
They are not needed. They rilit gener- 
ally, to krrpiHit t hecattle sad tbe chick- 
The cattle ahould I* femed In the 
Held or kr|>t In lite (tables, and there 
»hould l>e a large thlcken-yard, fenced 
with woven wire. In alikh thf (Mllirml 
| M|»iU may be contfned. It will not 
• >nly b« an ornamentation to the farm to 
auperfluou* fence* about the 
building*, bat will save much labor, and 
III. u>-\ t.M. \ft. ill.- fence* are remov- 
ed il»r ground* *bould be nicely leveled 
I ami put luto good *od. 
lK»n't forget nor neglect to clean up 
I the tool*— plow*, harrow*, cultivator*. 
*|iadea, • ho vela, hoe*, etc.—when pat- 
ting awaT for the teaaon. Itutt, induced 
by ad lie Ing earth to a plow or cnltlva* 
tor, will damage tbe Implement mora la 
two week* than a aemaou'a um, to aay 
nothing of the (train on the nerrea of a 
*en«ltlve peraon. Thla U a matter of 
much Importance, and don't neglect to 
attend to It. Of coaraa vou will hou*e 
all tbe article* till wanted aaother year. 
Aa Engllah paper polnta out the great 
advantage that naa been aecured thli 
year by leaving tha hay untouched 
la the 
•wath while the weather waa unsettled, 
that handled coming oat dlacolorrd 
throughout and mora laj«rvd thai la Um 
•wath. 
"WHAT OF TMATT 
Tlrt.1t Writ, «ka| »f llial* 
Tl* M IMMM Ikllf, U WtllMM 
Afel <Milf h» aiartWa'a palatal Mir*, 
Mar l.lfr iiuii thru' Ha |<«1 
Akl l>hM to Dulf'i afcrlaa a t(iTi|tkrM4 Ml 
UhmIt t «(U,«M*flkur 
Whal la rom|«At->»*fcli>. IIM, afVr all, 
Hal mhm WtoaJ that I* ImmiixI u. fall— 
A a-l Mtljr Uirw' a (iwtrr aarflfcw 
I'h'M aavwflky Jojr •( Um f«nl*« ffVa. 
I*ark' Wall. whal »f thai' 
llaaa »>r a «I|M » rt IU« |4l(«lM|«, 
•n 'lark II* Mara alfM M4 Mr faar* imwi* 
Ala*' i#li ruaaoUUoa All* (ha 
A w«l of miTWW atatoa M Uw I1<t» 
Hard" H*il, whal «»r ihai • 
Th» ralttaa y»4r tuu ralk*a#>l *• Um> mm k 
<II aa|4raliua lhal M *1 >r« an rlwik 
Tu tn*fl I l.aMIall I Iff-. uA 
I* fntofil • imlN rrwM tnU aafc. 
«fll>Ha»- 
TW .1 lUi ruwratf* MUM wr Ik** », 
4*1 ikiia a <Mr Irual to itora 41—af— 
Thu*. • lira all falUNHr, l.llr'a w»rh la <loM, 
miM han I will M a mm »*U mmm. 
—{«.»«••»■ I. H»»t *a. la later iitmi, 
MAINE FARM ftiSONTS. 
A cormpooilrat of the Chicago I loir 1 
Reporter ha* Iwrn eaat thla •umnirr, and 
he ha« axnr entertaining thing* l» write 
of Main* rural life. Ik an brought up 
In Main* -aomr yrar* ago. evidently— 
and hi* remarka are a curloua tultture 
of truth, hrreijr nrai|t«|irr Imagination, 
common irnaf, nonaeoae, ol*rivatlon 
and rrmlnlHTiKv. Ttila la what he aaya: 
"Maine ha* her liar llarhor and old 
orchard, hut tin* village and farm m- 
aorta an* a great feature In that *Ut«. 
A month at a Malm* farm ho«i*e la an 
event In anjr man'* life. The Main* 
farm wife la a great Institution. She la 
In a condition of contlant and acute ac- 
tlvltv from & o'clock In the morning 
until at night. A* a hou*ekee|ier 
•he ha* no *|ual on earth. >!*• la an 
eipert on roaat turkey, hlaculta, 
liuttrr, apple aaurc, making aoa|» or pr*»- 
•erve*, matching rug raga, curing croup, 
or laving out a corpa*. Her miner pica 
arr tlx arwr uf gaat nmotnlc art. I hav» 
•<>n told that a piece of nnt eaten ha* 
for* retiring produce* unpleaaant 
dream*. I can not apeak from riperlence 
for when I grt one I never eat lea* th«n 
two cut a. and then enjoy delightful 
dream*. I hare no aympathv with any 
•nan *•> lacking In U*t« a* to <|ult on 
leaa. 
"I <!<• nnil lauu, nowrm, whii mr 
Maine «|fo for filing her h<>u»e mi nice 
thai *he ahuU It up and nuke* you Ilr« 
In the kitchen. Itut when iltr d«*a o|wn 
It for Thankagttlng, wedding* and 
funeral* It* oemtnea* mtk<*« the nelgh- 
borfwHMl greeu with envy. 
"Thing* gi> by rule In the hou*e. The 
hoy* mu*t go to hed when th«y arw not 
•ln>|i)r, irnl grt up when they are i|rf|ijr, 
>«iuliy U *trlctlr olxtrtril. llrNkfut 
U *er«ed a* u*ua) at * o'clock, *eimon In 
the forenoon, Sunday Hcbool. dough- 
lima ami cheme at n<Nin, aermon In the 
afternoon, dinner at four, and a inoral 
lecture In the church at early candle- 
light. I w»« rai*e.| In Maine and my 
1>riitclpal recollection 
of Hunday U that 
got itre* le*lurw when I wanted hut 
two, and got hut two meat* when I 
wanted three. 
"True Maine farm people are noted for 
long-distance voice#. Mile g*nh| wife 
with tier hand* In the trvad bowl laaur* 
In r order* to Maria who la making bed* 
up«talra, and Johnny who I* picking up 
(hip* In the hack yard. 'Hie man of the 
ho«i*e, when he want* to talk to hi* 
neight«>r acr«*a the Held, *tep« up two 
rail* on the frtn-e and get* along nU<ely. 
If lie wanta to reach the aet-ood farm lie 
mount* the top of the fence. W hen 
plowing a atump lot hla conference 
with hi* cattle can Im (ward • mile. A 
telephone company would atarve In • 
Maine farming town." 
GOT THl KIMBALIS MIXEO 
llow a Portland politician "got the 
Kimball* tutted" la thu* t<>M In the 
I/t«i»t<>n Journal: 
Onroftbe mo«t common namet on 
llrldgtou'a voting W*t U kim*>all; It rrp- 
re«. til* •ewtal dUtlnut f tnillka, of varl- 
out |M>lltUal faith*. For butane*. at 
North llrldgton Uvea Horace C. Kim- 
ball, |«>*tm«*ter under Imth < levrland'a 
admlnl«tratl»ua and m«-mhrr of the l»«*m- 
o« rat If tow n committee, In the employ 
of l.ukr A F. II. Ilrown, of which linu 
It\ ron hlmltall, a member of the llepub- 
lliintoanniniinlttrr, la a partner. 
<»t»f day quite rr.-rutlr a buttling, 
well-kept man enteral thr office of I„ Jt 
F. II. Itrown, ami Inquired for 'Mhrlr 
Mr. Kimball, who aai a mrmhcr of the 
town committee." Supposing that Mr. 
Klm'tall of thr Hrtii aai referred to, hr 
«a* : r.,in it,.' farm of thr lattrr 
iu*t out*l<lr the village. Meeting Mr. 
himltall at hi* home the tt ranger luir<»- 
>lu> • 1 hlm**lf aa Mr. H. of INmlaud 
• ml *tatrd that hr waa tollcltlng cam* 
palgn fund*; aald he: 
"Our ttatr committee havr Jutt return- 
ed from Washington, whrrr the national 
committer told them that they had no 
available fund* for Maine, that we mutt 
make our own contribution* thlt year, 
anil I am railing on the faithful to »ee 
what aM thev will extend." 
"|N> I underttand," a«ked Mr. K., 
"that tlirar fund* are for the purpotr of 
carrying ou the l»ctn<»cratlc campaign?" 
••< "ertaluly," wat thr reply. 
"Thru you have come to thr wrong 
man. I <io not brlung to tlaat party." 
"What! Aren't you thr poatmattrrV 
•♦No, air." 
"Ilut at thr mill office whrrr I enquir- 
ed for Mr. Kimball they dim ted m«* to 
you." 
"That wat quit# natural, Mr. H., but 
had you atked for llorscr C. Kimball 
you would have found the man you 
wantrd." 
Mr. S. waa rvldrntly hrtwrrn a halt 
andatweat;he colored, lie hetltatrd 
and Anally without another word Juntp- 
ed Into hit carriage and drove off. A 
little later he aaked one of thr mill hamlt 
to point (Kit Horace C. Klmltall to him. 
"Are you Horace (!. Kimballf" lie 
aikril. 
"I am." 
"Are rou the po*tma*trr1>" waa thr 
aecond Interrogatory. 
••1 am." 
"Well, are you a IteMOcntf 
••Yra, tlr, I am." 
•'All right," exelalmed Mr. H., "»ow 
I can talk butlnrtt, but If ever I let my 
In'arda out I have done ao within an 
hour." 
MAINE'S SUMMER VISITORS. 
One of the bright apota for Main* iu 
the prwol bttilntH dr|ir«uloa It the 
activity which haa prevailed at oar auiu- 
m»r reaurta. Summer vWltor* hiwrntrr- 
«1 tin* *tate la number* beyond (ho*** of 
■ DV |■ r• vUhi* filling III- hotel* 
and IxtirdloK houte* to their utmo«t 
n| n!!\'. IVople fr«>m the awelterlug 
commercial centre* liave realised a* 
aever before the advaotagea to b« ilrrlv- 
ed from a trip dowo Mat, * h«*rr they 
could e*cape from the icorchlng raja of 
the ami pouring down upon glaring 
CTNMula 
and hratd walla. Ilrrv they 
iiitd e\ery element prearot to make 
life during the heated i«rm enjoyable 
They »«>iiM lun Ibrlr choice of the 
hundred* of *«aibore reaorta acattered 
•long the Maine coaat, or of the eoually 
delightful retreat a located Inland. There 
haa been no lack of cool breeaea, or 
amuM-iuent, ao that the thoutanda who 
have vlalted the aute are aura to return 
again next ae*aon. The money which 
haa been expended br our gueata on 
their vacation tripa m 111 ranch n very 
handaonie aura, Indeed, aeveral eatlnutea 
placing the aggregate at high aa 110,* 
ono.ua> The expendltara for provUloat, 
which Indirectly baa been made br land- 
lord*, la n very large amount, and It baa 
largely gone into the pocketa of oar 
fanner* and gardener*, who have thua 
been afforded a luoratlve market foe 
their product* al their own doora.— 
Maloe Parmer. 
Not a New-Year'a Coll. Ylaltor—"Ii 
Mr*. Whlteliea l«r Midy—"Tat. ®«®. 
bat a he tould me to tell yei ahe waa aorry 
abe waa out." Vlaltor—"Thafa all right. 
Oo and Ull her I'm glad I dido* find her 
at home." 
THE DEACOrS DtSIPPUUICB 
tj wnxmi LUOHTOI. 
Hut yearn imts when I flrat ram* to 
Kdinbargh and wra attrndinjr the ant- 
Trmlfy, I Urame acquainted with tb« 
family at Mr. I hint .vi Jiargillimy, 
who llrcd in ih<<hwlrk'i (Iom Heoc- 
ii|.n<l ill.- position in those 
day* of a deanti, hi« rrmft brtng that of 
th« hammmmu, and therefor* may be 
rappm*! to bar* been pretty well to <!o 
in the worM. a fart of aome important 
to iae, who waa |J<<eped in the bl<«atnjr* 
of a CIO ttuiW?. »u|>plrimut«d by an 
owaaioiial 1** of meal ami a junket of 
Mil berf, not the rvry best kiml of f«a*l 
fur the mw«, theu worshiped by nte. 
Ho it wm that I hail a itrral lore for 
Mr- Macffillirray'a ten table, and l>y 
nmwqiMtucn a nepitt for the mistress 
huraali 
(inn aft* ni'>>n. when I resorted to my 
old haunt, ripretinic to And the hearth 
IP "la all in |p*a| hum<.r. aa nanal, I waa 
•urpriat'd to Meet Mr*. ilacKllltrray in 
Ibe lobby, Willi a facu whervfrotu (lie 
kTiialiiiiMil amlle waa totally lauiltlwd 
and ita |ilan< <avu|>od l«y |«Ik fear. 
"What baa hap|»-tM<df" iiM|Oin<l I w 
I t«»»k tier trviuliliiitf hand 
"Oh, have you mit btanl?" replied 
she 
"Nothing," added I, with ImnauM 
•pprvh<mioii 
"I hare ueithfT (wq nor Iwwrd o' lh«* 
(Wo41 •Inn* ywtenlay morning after 
br« nkfii*t." ww the announcement. 
"A nwn> i<«m< of alM'iH*'," Mid I. 
With Ml rffoft at rim rfulliea*. "I» l» 
n<>t a rmm of mi«diij(." 
'' Y«« iii<iv kI<> it <«ijr name y* 
Mid »hc, "lial lh« Ilk* H.m never h«|> 
|mm«I ilnw tin* day o' nor marriage, 
irnl fc know that the deanai «m aye 
ptim-tuul, ijrit t<> a wry mlnuto 
" 
1 wm ! : -I to ailntll that that wm 
true, y«t 1 could Do im^at rvaaoti f.»r 
fear, iunl (inrvrdiujr with hrr to th« 
parh* 1 t«»'k a M-at al<*iff*lile of l»«r 
wtth a view to p t •oti»« farther lnf«»- 
matii<i. I taw that a* a fritnd of the 
funily | had »mi< thin* to do, and my 
flr»t tT.oi wm to prrarr all th» Infor* 
matl<«i »!<«• K'ulil kit* him, pn-p*r»t< *v 
to my undertaking a #«an h for m> I in 
pftaiit a |« r»«age m th#> dewnm of the 
haimiM nix ii of Kdluhargh. 
Ttor* « w, however, woudirfally lit- 
tle to ha got. Mh»« could t«*ll mo of or 
iY.t».n1<* hi* at*»-nm There wm no 
jourm-y had iiit* mini to urnVrlak*. 
lit* ha<l no hahtU of liiti>ni|itaiiCK which 
might hate laid him u}> in a tavern mr 
any 1«*«* inclinations that chqM have 
wllnl him Into any of tbu «!< n» of tbe 
dlMMtlntn. N« 11h« r. hi far m »!»<• could 
«», had h* any money u|*>n hltn to 
tempt the ruhl>*r ami th<- mnnUnr 
Tin ii IwiQlrlM hail alnwljr hern made 
In aim**t etery •ju*rur where ho wm 
known to frequent, ao that If I ha«l 
started u|« n th« instant 1 might have 
found It difficult to know In what dinv 
t «n<* •nrjiriMtl l>i mfl lira. Ux-jMl 
mty (m Iht loljty. 
lion lo turn myaalt <>ur n*iTrr*atini 
wm p ttmir * ihunated, m i-ti ry •n^V"* 
II' li fell ivmr, harlnff only nu addition 
to th* j n r ulnik' t(l<a>lu,wh«>li I »Urt**l, 
m<»r»* l»v rliAixv than K"«*l tfuidamv, 0m 
qti« •11*41 whether the tW-At-oii had any 
mwIm 
T<> tin* I <M Kit iuh*i r which aur 
priMil nits for of *11 tli** iikii In lb*' 
world lit*) (ItiMMn might lutrt* U«-n »uj» 
|hm«I tu |>mm au immunity from the 
liirttnumw «>f rcvfii^v 
"1 b«l f<>riMt*-ii." aaid «h«* m «h* 
awmed to rvr«rt to maw idea which 
it«rtli<l h«T. "Ym, there la out* man I 
fe*r. Htraiitfe I ua«*r thought of 11 till 
y« |mt th** i|n*Mtl*n: yea, hia own hn>th 
er, o* the aame kliiil, Umi of tlw name 
mother—Altitun Mi**yillhray, f1*«h* r in 
tlx* Fleahmarkrt CI<Mt That mau ha* 
h»««n th** v*rr rnr*» «• oar family II* 
wmm a awoetheart o' mine 1« fore I »M 
tn|iulut)^ with t)M* il)«>iu, hot I n« »rr 
liked hint m that I mul<l hare marri"! 
him, or rather 1 aye fear«*l him for hU 
|NiM»ion«, let alotie IiIm trwlx o' ktlltiitf 
lamlat. II** mrer f<>rjrare oar marriage, 
and I'm no »ar** If h«< didna lute m« m 
touch a* 1h* did hi* brother. Hi* n*v*r 
rain*' to aw u», thoO|{h the di'«x« oft* it 
Invited hiiu, |»r*T«««l hint to let liyipUM* 
U< tyKllua, In* e*en after lt«* ntam<*l 
• wife o* hi* aili «li<l he furiivl ami for- 
give Juat aa if lie felt diaftatiafied that 
hi' ha<l na trot aome rvvmjfw, ami then, 
to make thinga waar, the dearon g->t 
rich aa hep.| {■■*, a change that never 
coahl 1m* f<*giv«*n. Ho things went uti 
for yeara, ua«i tvoaiciliatiou, hat a* 
their waya lay different and tln-y m-Moih 
met therv wen* ft»w opfmii unit lea for 
qnamli Now a' thae thing** count up 
njion mm, ami uiair, for It la only alt 
HMMitha arm* that Auffua, having met 
tlx* dt«n« in a tamn, got into wrath 
and tuado threata whirh Afford the d«a- 
t<»n to awear a lawhurruwa agaiuat 
Aim." 
Tint** uttered In the |N<rullar 
(km* of grief ami ft«r, marie iu linpn* 
►ion ui« hi u»e which I f 11•«1 tOflBMMl) 
in<l It aggravated by thai involun- 
tary action of tlx* nerrea which doctor* 
call "working op," an effect oxim«|Ui ill 
ufMNi • prtaiHM uI rearming when* all 
the lil« aM im l»«l \ij the feeling*. I *at 
fi* MMUf time without »|m aking, fur I 
f. It that It wualri have made matter* 
wotae tn admit what I thought, and an 
effort to chwT dam not do much good 
ttnleee It U becked by eotuo indiaputahle 
fact of a favorable kind. I did not cr«n 
..now what to >ugg««t In aid of farther 
inquiry, but I endeavored to MMMi 
whether any one had called at Angua' 
tlukh booth. to know whether ha waa at 
Inmu<\ ami ha ring got •umethlng Ilka a 
laagative from her I rmtlved within uy 
own mind to find oat what I ooold In 
thU direction. 
I accordingly left her with mow word* 
calculated to anan her, and banding 
iny etepe to the flt*h market I met erv- 
rral frlenda of the well known deacon, 
all of whom had heard of hie ouao- 
noon table disappearance without being 
a bio to suggest any mode of accounting 
fur him. On arriving at the market I 
made at ooce for Angus Maogillirray'a 
buoth. Be uraa not there, and a buy who 
aerveri the euatomen aaewered to my In* 
qulry that he had not eeen hi* master 
since the morning of the previous day. 
I gut from the bay the pleee of hie 
matter's reaideooe, and though in the 
thanoa at finding him there I might 
have heeltated ae to the propriety of a 
direct call, what I neolnd waa to aea 
hie wife In hie (by me) euppaeed abaenca 
Angus, I found, lived at the oorner 
of the turn which the Oowgnle makes 
lulu the Oraaamarkft, anil tblta* I look 
hit atepa. Nor VM It many mlantea U- 
fata 1 til la the prraeooeof Mr*. Angu* 
Margintrray, l»ol what «m my woa- 
d«Ttn«nl to And thla woman In rrrj 
uiorh th« aam« oomlitbai m that In 
which I footwl the w|f»» at th« dMwoa 
lli* htulMUitl hail Wt tb« Ik«m the pn- 
tIoos day aftvr ImakfMt without aay- 
In* a wucil Out he wm to be otharwlM 
tngaged than at hit atoll, ami m It wm 
hia Invartatye habit to toll )>• r wb«ti 
wm to go to Urn country (which h« often 
did) for rattle ahu c*ml<l not anvont fur 
hia absence In any way. 
Ho far there wm a dlffvvenoo between 
the omilitioiu of the aUtimln-Uw that 
Mn A ami" Maridllimy ilbl not Hilar- 
talu any a|i|>i>b« iwl<>ii that any Ttokam 
hail overtaken bi t hnabaml, jrrt It wm 
rh<ar rtniu«h, mn fnmi the »«|ilriini 
rye i>m< rvt apiai iw> while making ll*1 
inqulrloa, that abe wm not fb« from 
Um ft-ar of »>me untoward aoriilrnt, Shi' 
wm quratiomvl tne m to my motive f«c 
wIliiiK'. aa if ab«* thought I hail *•*!«•■ 
f biiiK to toll ami wm afraiil to toll it, 
ami I bail miw difficulty in Mtiafving 
hif that my objret wm not in any way 
<**iui<rt«>i| wilh the rireumatanci* of hia 
•!laa|>|B«r*i»n\ At all baaanla, It wm 
my «a)MM'ial rare to avoid any n fi-r«iiiv 
to Hi. ■!< w ii, ami i-ainviallf hia ab- 
micr, ft* an ab« iloobtliai km w that 
the iumity wm all uu one ald«»—that of 
b««r hu«baml—aim might have drawn, 
with very dltfi t- nt t< linga, lb<« Mine 
concluaiou at which bcr aiator tn>law 
bail arrUnL 
Having I* ft IhU woman alaolfea t.tt 
nnlia)>)>y noodltloo, 1 •t«w<d to th«> 
oflt<>* ami liiqaiivd th*r«» wlwth- 
r any Mitn li had U-.ii made 1 rf any nf 
Ihc or oo*tatabl<«, but Ik n- ajrain 
I ww tin! by 0h» Miiiirk thai • two 
dayV atm-m** «tl«l not form n • 
ground f"r »ot h af«ur<>f any omirmira 
vitlMT tlUAntnoa or fatal m wi«ld an 
IWi*m any ar«irh by th<- aath<«1tlm of 
llw city. I bad my ivaaoti f<« a iliffrr- 
••nt ii«rlwli*i, but I waa ttrA«Hrllj n»- 
•traiiwl from mr »t<#y Igr a f< *r 
of thmwiutf »u»i>i< |oii Dprni a man Tiu- 
dlrtive • nouvb t«i Uk«« rr*« urf%» npou nm 
• ►■iMu# u»w«rtl Ilorthwick'a Char, 
with th* Inti ntiofi of kviim tho 
ilitiMn«^-fi>r*itlx«i< Kr<at ditfultart<« 
Wrtv aotiivtimra mllnl at th*t tlriM 
win ti o eviration* w«r« * of do- 
minion* or |<ow»-r»— I ui« t Andrww CJir* 
van, b-r broth*?, a rurrlrr, who U*.d 
In Niildry'* WymL A i»«i«lhh» man, not 
j>n «•»•• to fanciM, bu took • vary differ- 
rnt vi»»w 
"I havo U-ru uvrrrwbm< I could 
Iblnk of," aaid b*\ "but I nn fiud no 
lm« " 
"Kvt-rywlwrw bat tb« h<tue» of hia 
bri4b« r," aald I, filing my rywnn him. 
"Th* boQM of hia brotwrt*' rvjoined 
Ihv "What •« earth would takn m«- 
lh« ri\ th«i (tiara of all utb*r» h«t would 
avoid V' 
"Very trn«^ but what wool*! you 
think wen* yon to And that Auinw >• 
»1*> iniaalUg, having I* ft hi* hoUav abunt 
the a*iuv tliwf" Mud I, with a vU»w to 
aound him, and th« r*l-y t««t my own aua- 
piciooa 
"Thill*'"" 1*1)11111 n«v ny, ww noi 
I pnwnt at <tlmni«''a tarem that ultflit 
«b*« th«» Till*ln ilrrw hia knifw koIM< 
hia own t.roihrr, uul I hurrt»l lb* iU- 
o4i »»»t, mi*I wm U uut 1 who rtmm- 
uiiu<U«! the lawburrowa? Think! Why. 
if 1 w.-rv to find It uu«« that Aiitfu* Mac- 
tfilllvray wm »w»_r. I would conclude 
at the imtaut I hut ho h«l rr]■*!(! the 
l*wl«HTnW» tijr a M«'p t •tali. 
" 
"Yi*. l«ut there amdifflrulHtw," uM 
I. with that "training f<* evMtnton of a 
ninvirtlon whuh la ao natural to a*. 
"\\ Ih r»< niuld iw h • stab harv l»*ii 
gi*« ii in IitimmI (lax, •u'l 1* mu»t ha*a 
U«-u In tho ft4vii< ■ >n, m lug tb* ih-acoo 
did llot o HIM' llOtUM to <Uuikt? Tim-u 
any Hcrvt iIhi or out of th«> waj plarr 
!• M-anvljr to !m thought < f. tiiMiuiurh 
m th« (Iiiaoni could not ham N«*n wil«*l 
then* \tj one whom h« fHtfwl" 
"Nothing in all that," r»>pli«wl h«% 
"for wo all know thai thu dracun'a buat- 
imw« l<«l hint tlown dark cltw« and out 
of th< way |>lartw, whn» then* an* iIhii 
for all ciutoiiuTa, drad ur allva And 
!a«id< • ho wm bo airnple and tfi-tu'Toua 
a man tli.»t If Angua had nut him aud 
proffrrM tin- oj» u hand of tvcuocilla* 
Hon, h« uiirfht hai«« l«d him auywh«*rw. 
" 
"Wall," Mid 1. letting in<in» Mfli 
dcut, "1 may t«dl you. m hit lirother- 
tn-law, thai 1 liar* aaortainrd from 
Aiiku*' wifu ht'ranlf that he, too, hai 
Wvn mowing for th<< aatnu time." 
"Thru I'T all that la good," criwi he 
m hia eye (UtlMil fnmi the audd*nn««a 
•f tha lm|<r<«aioti u|*«u th»« uar of the*' 
Word*. "tho myatrry ia all but rlrarvd 
u|t Tin- Tillaiu hM murder**! hia owo 
l n.«h« r and run to tln« country." 
N<r wm ( much Mtoniahed at thla 
ejaculation, for tb« original auapirliin 
hail gradually Imn Uvomiug a cuuvlo- 
tioii with m«, and my mind wm altnmt 
eagvr to havw any niuainiug doubta rv 
moved. 
"lint," Mid I,"what la to bo done?" 
"tlo to th«» city autlmritiea," rvpliad 
b«» m the limtaiit. "and si t them to la- 
»uc a warrant fi*r the apprchmalua of 
Augua Margillirr^y." 
"1 haTo bfwn at the balliua' ufflo*," 
Mid I, "ami found that tho offlcm there 
«lo not cmuddat the affair m auffldantly 
alarming to indue* cvvn an official 
aeanh" 
"iWo'aurw," n pllud h«, "tbay dno't 
know tin* facta," adding Mtirically, "It 
la ffi-iMTally ball«TMl that thoau who are 
blind ilao't Mi " 
"Hut eren If th«y were put In postM- 
•ion of the facta, no warrant would tw 
iaau«il without a aigncd Infonnatloo, 
and would you taka thai raaponalblllty?" 
wm my (]u«wti<Ni. 
replied be, "butyou tnifni, w 
modi you ham made ibo proper Inquiry 
and found Align* Am!" 
"1 would uot like to take that respon- 
sibility either," rejoined L "Ikaidea 
the tlin* is not far < n<!b#h tcaio far any 
very x ri«>iu apprehenaton. We moat 
wall another (lay. Thi-rn la ail old aajr- 
lug aomething io the effect that 'If 70a 
want to keep your friends, don't prolong 
your viall beyond three tlays, and if yon 
want to bo thought not dead, don't be 
unaccountably a been t from home beyond 
three uighta' " 
To thla Mr. Olrvan agree! and both 
of ua mv the propriety of rial Hog the 
deaouoeea, who waa boor by boor loalng 
hope. We found her in the aame poet* 
tioo in which I had left her. I noticed 
that aa we eut«-rwl ahe turned a wiatful 
eye upon ua, with an expreeaioo thai 
acemcd to apeak and aay, "la be not with 
your' and there followed that blank look 
in which the orb wvmi dead 
Them was alleuoe everywhere, as II 
▲ngeruna had there set op her tempi* 
and the votaries were mute. The chil- 
dren, ign<iraut of the oanse of change In 
their mother, had been pot to bad. The 
servant whom wa aaw aa wo passed the 
kitchen sat at the fireside hanging her 
hand, aa if she mooned the death at a 
kind master, and no neighbors dared to 
Intrude where they could carry no oon* 
fort—a species at ldndnsas this In the 
people of Hcotland whioh molts from a 
delicacy they get small credit for from 
those who judge from a rede speech and 
homely if 1*4 coarse manners. 
Wa sat down quietly and gravely, n 
clear enough Indication to hsr that we 
taMght nohoptfol IntllM—fl Mf kit 
w*» Ml n I It n 7 tiiinahw wh*o we nuns to 
andrrHaml %»het waa th«» direction a4 
th* current nf hrr thoughta Th*y had 
been *11 running t«»ward the nawlnaion 
that Angua Margi 111 tray *m In aume 
way cunnertcd with the inyatcrioua af- 
fair 
"Have ye Inquired," aba aeked aa aba 
raat Iht eyoorcr ua, "If Angua haa been 
at ham* eyn ycetcnlay t 1 could wad my 
marriage ring be'a awa, and na* aum-r 
than h*ahoald ba Will ye no anawrrf" 
ah* amtinaed in a wailing too*. "la b« 
In Edinburgh? When waa be awn? Can 
naeUaty tell?" 
I l<«>kod to Glrran, for I could not 
anotrr without falaebood. and ba an* 
ilffMind m*. 
"I barn mad* no Inquiry, Margaret," 
aaid ba, "nor did ! think It nawaary 
to go there—tb* auapii In a>* nia ao an- 
natural lleaidae an* yoa not taking <*» 
too IxaTily? Tbia ia only tb« amaxl 
day." 
"The abroad day I" ah* barat forth. 
"And Deacun Macgilllrray ha«ia *<*n 
bU wife or bia taint* fx* wot a l*tt. r 
or a in11—mto to tall wbaur !»«• la The 
auxatd day I" »h* mnttuawl la tb* au»n 
wailing at rain "Whni waa It that It* 
waa half an hoar hehiml hia dinner? 
And tbla haa taken plaro In Edinburgh, 
which la J oat a lang atrert.whaur rtvry- 
budy kn>« everything aUnit everybody." 
"Many a longer al**noe haa had a 
ha|>|>y eiplauation," n piled Iwr hruth- 
*r. "W* bar* uily aa yrt on* fact, and 
It will J tut ItMtk aa yun *iew it Yon 
know ptali will build th* abl* of a 
bona* aa w>-ll aa make a flro that will 
l>un» yun." 
"lint th*rr>'a na* uae buttering 
prat*." tried ah* impatiently. "I t*ll 
y<m lViv-.ni Ma< gtlllvray ia dead, ami 
Angna la th* man who haa mail* m« a 
widow ami my t*irna fati* rl<«a. 
" 
Ami t)i*ii nuu* a fit uf hyaterlcal aob- 
Uu(, whirli wn bail no nuani of elutri- 
ating While I l«»>k««l at h*r, ami of 
marM*plti«<dbiT. I«• >uld not help think 
Inir li"W mm|>l*t*ly h«r aaaplHoa waa 
confirm.-. I by th* lnf<*7uati<a 1 hail g»rt, 
and which I darwi m4 cuninmnlcat* to 
Imt Them waa enough uf aumrw fur 
th* hoar. Ami aa wr aaw w* cuold lm 
uf m» further aertlo* that night w* U ft 
h< r to that kind of oonaolatliai wblrh 
tli* I*art a**k«for itaelf, ami anai*tim*e 
the mure n a.liIt and auoceaafolly that 
it !• left t4> itafIf and to him who ia 
tnaalrr of the In-art and tb* taama 
thereof. 
N< it ficvDona I rvpalr*«l toUirran'a, 
m arraiitfml l»tww« a*. In that 
totfrth<T wt» lultfht mak» • ni'.w tin*- 
oatfh wnrrh to lh« r(l<rt »l l« Ml at M- 
«. rtiunuirf whether th« mlMlnir man had 
U«-ii Mm, ami wlwii mm I wh»r», dnrtni 
tho «>f ht« iHmj j* vitur>> < Hi 
ipiiiitt ali«n{ I fiiaixl th.it th«> iffilr hail 
•pr«a«lt lri»<>mo< li lmh*«l that th» «|a<«- 
tlm. "What IimUo<tu«tof |k«<i4i Mar- 
irlllnray?" U I<<IMP<<I now to th» public. 
Thrrv wm ualj miliary grain of 
iK'«i ll i|)|w«rr(l that i |a-nx ii of Ih* 
uuii« of |St«r MrOlwhtn, a W»*»r, 
who n»liU«l In th* Cowir»te. an<l whom 
wi» hw ttxl tiitrrf vatu!, h.vt t*vn th<< 
IriT<limitary «*•«•»• >>f «>nM» of th« th«o- 
r1««, ImiI all that conM l« rstratt««l 
fr<ui hint amount**! to thU, that h» ha<l 
•mu lfcar<«t MartftlllTrajr that f«*vu<«>u 
hurrying op th»« High »tn*t. ami that, 
having iavaai<<> to rrturn, h«< h*l nwt, 
af-tit 10 inliiottw latt-r, Aug™ Mac 
gtlllvi ly roiuing uji th« Urw, th«« t«»f> of 
Wht<h b« iloulihtl a« If h«« w»iv g"ing 
• l<>wit the llitfh »tmt. <)ih< or two oth- 
<n «|»<k.< to having mn Um brotht-ra 
n«i*« tivt-lr a tb« •ant« roatu 
l«a« Mil mmk ) 
WHAT A CANNON BALL CAN 00 
IMa In Ik* ( hllran Ww Thai 
\%>mI Through ImtKlxk 
III dwelling u|h>ii tin* wonderful j»>w- 
rt of the irnna of the Indiana. Alhrrt 
Franklin Matthews, lit mi article on 
"The Involution of a ilalth«hip" in 
The t Vtitury. lllu»tratl<«t* front 
iIm» n«»-ul Chilian rml war. ahowtnit 
Ihn I'dxrtlrt iMK* »f th* onulk tin a of 
lirrrrhlotwHnff rirt»« inn« 
A allot wclfftilnir 'Jfc) [*>un«U from an * 
Inch gun of Fort Valdlrla In Yalp&raiao 
hart** atrn<k the rmlmr |!lan<» Knra- 
l.vli iturv tin* armor l»-lt, (««wil 
through tha thin atcal plato '<u tbeaialc. 
Went Ihroauh tin- captain'a oahin, t«*-k 
flu* jullow from under hit head, dropped 
hU head oti the nullniM with a thump, 
but without injuring a hair, |mhm<>I 
through the open d<«>r Into th« mea*- 
room, wlwre It "truck the four and then 
rflano.il to the o iling Tb. n It went 
throngha *««■!•n bulkhead au Inch thick 
luto a rooui 'i't bjr 42 feet where 4" 
m**ti wi-n« alecpiug In liaium<icka It 
killed »i* of tliem outright and wound- 
««! all iillim, thrw of whom afn-r 
whirh it pwaiol thnmuh a rt«'| hulk 
head 5 Iih'Ih* thick and ended it* con ran 
hj atrlking a battery outalde, In which 
It made a <but m-arly two iuchea d«**p 
It ww lllhil with aau«t Hail It rvleaaed 
deadly ga*« no onu knowa what ilam 
a^o il might liave done. 
A 4jo pound miaaih' from a 10 Inch 
gun la th» miu« fort atruck the aaiue 
nwl on |ta H inch armor It hit «|oarv 
nn a bolt Tlw ah#11 dl«l not pletw the 
armor, bat bunt ouUide tlw nwl. It 
ilrovn the bolt clear through, an<l III Ita 
flight the bolt atrurk an H luch gun, 
completely disabling It Huch U the 
power of the amalh r riMd guua. 
Tk* OaMna ef OamUp—» 
A miking aocmnt uf th«« difflnil- 
tire attending on the attnnpt to ••»t<-u<l 
the practiw «»f vaccluatt<*i tu Indie U 
given by Hanin« (h«i«ral Kir William 
M<am TV chief ohataclo U •n|»>r*ti 
tiou* pn Th« population (Irmly 
believe rirlnU to h» matter under the 
nNitml of the "Main," in whose 
honor trmpl«« nU>und ami faira are held, 
where IhoaMtniLi of women ami chit 
dren attend with offerings Tht< «lecllr- 
Itice of in<»t of th«> nun»«rou« nmiral 
hilU pneent either a reddened at<me or 
tmnple devoted to "Mata," with in<«t 
(Kulalilj an attendant Ilrahman priest. 
N«*rly every village has its g<»Me*<< 
of smallpoi in the imm««liat<> liialitj, 
and iu many pi arm a largo pi<<m of 
gruond it retained holy and dedicated 
to "Mat* " The people do not pray to 
escape the affocthm. nuluss in »*a»>u« 
«Un it occur* with more than ordinary 
virulent**. They do, however, petition 
far a mild vtaitathai bat eren the loss 
of an rye does not appear to be tiewal 
aa a wy serious calamity. 
"la tint* not another eye sufficient for 
all purposes?" questioned one of three 
■totaal philosophers "If 11 ware the lag 
or hand. It woold be different, bat an eye 
la Immaterial."—Notes and Qusriaa, 
Ceettea. 
"OaekiM, Ketsdsarl Wbal do yoa (serf 
Tbrrs la M mm but )o«t kmtfair Mar, 
Ami b* U mcIi • illlis Ulu 
What liana raa aech aa laiaat bria^r 
"My bietbsr'e aaall, aar aid Is ha. 
Hut. be* l*<f •)«, bell sereljr sea, 
And. batli>« tw*. I'm iNrMd fall w»U 
It Is tiM UlUs iblags tUt taiL" 
_______ 
-Y»U i(scent. 
Pee Way of I —bleg a> Ik 
"How la Hklmmlas getting along la hi* 
prefaaaiont"aaid one Chicago man loan 
other. 
"Hale quite eoeeoeeful, I understand." 
MBn» he told me ysstsrday that ho mi 
•averal thoesaada of dallan." 
"Yes. That ahetra hew well ha moal 
hove aatahUahad his eredll.H-WnUUaglen 
Star. 
GENIAL TOM CORWIN.I 
CHARACTERISTIC STORIES TOLD IN 
HIS OLD HOME. 
tU IIU Life • rallar* m4 Om 
WialrH Ik lUllr* f mm |K» NflkM MU- 
■li», KHara Hmm mm4 TmmIi a DMtkl 
MMi 
[N|iw Ui Cuwimadnf ) 
Lk*an<>*( O., B»pt II— wh*ra 
Tom CarwId, itatoaman, wit aud phll<*»• 
f>h«r, IIt»«I, and whi-r* b« la l*jr1«l, tr» 
ary day ar*m« to tiring forth a iww atory 
charaa-t* rtati'- of th« man or giving a 
n-w Idea of hla grrat abllltloa aud intwr- 
m<»t auibltiona. 
lion K«.U-rt fl. Corwln, a *>o»ln, 
now an old man. ahowtol m» r»*> ritly a 
iMttrr wrltt*ii to hltn by Corwln wh«» 
tho aigor«n»or waa mlni«U*r to M**ilea 
It la • rvmarkablit rplatle and haa n«**«-r 
U-fnra l»« ti publUb«<d. 
Iu It Corwln writ** that Imi la ttr»«l 
uf lli« Unli'Mi ntlMlon ami la abut to 
r««1«rn and r»tnro homo, aa ho afn-rward 
d»<L lf«* writi' thf fnlliiwliiK r< "I 
am an old man, mjr health la faillug. 
and I uin*t r» (uru hotu«< to makn a 
In/ I am too old to luako It practicing 
law, and I would llko It If jroti would 
an*ur»i n>« a district arhonl to tr*rh. 
N<* am I <vrtal» that I could do that. 
It may !*•, If my health cuntlunoa to 
gr>m wicm% that I tnajr m-ti-r roach old 
LpImiumi again. If I din on tho way, 1 
want 70a to hont up tho »j«-t win ro my 
l«»t« ar» Inrliil and plant tlM-mxi a 
lim««touo tuonumrnt l^t u|»>n it tho 
following; 
tom ronwiy. 
Horn J air ». ITM. 
Di«l — —»—> 
Uvh by »tf« an t f«mtljr. 
; Uttl* MpMint hf ku Irtowli. ! 
; t'nlwMlly dwfi*"! t>jr IfeNturr*!*. ! 
J la IK* •■til nalT to IdtiN i»'l : 
Thla, thm. vu Onrln'a !<!••» of lit* 
own rpitaph. It aoanria llknth« dl> m* 
t»nl • f • UiMppoint*-*! 111*11, ami I iuki-1 
bi< v« o« rablo o.ojih th«<-au»< of it. II* 
n ji I 
"At lh«i M of ttil« 1« fti r an I otli. « 
•how, T<mi thought hi* life n failure. 
II" waa in Uttirdajil'irtlllni; t! f.t t 
that ho h»l Dot livid to .my gruat | ur- 
|*an ami blaim«l tnarb u| a hl« wit." 
"Waa b«\ likw \V» l»t« r an It Iny, «IU- 
•pf»tiiit«<<l not to I" 11> >i<l< oi 
"So; I think h» «v» r h nl lumli 
aml>llion that war. II * n.uLlti >iwv 
to ho rich. II* alw.ir* ri^tt. .1 that 
h* ha>l to «ll« (»>*. h ft i. titling* «v* 
• iiiort^afc— on hia h"0» whl<h «w 
lift. .1 tijr Jnilit" Hwit(fn II Ni.-, hi* 
•nn lu law. Win n h» <li-«l at \V.*»hin*- 
ton ami waa I uri<«l hm% I r tn« iuN n«l 
tho Uttrr at" "it hia epitaph ami showeri 
It to tho family. Th« y «li«l n< t rnmliliv 
It arrioualy, how. v»t, Ukintf It m tmo 
of hta tcrtm, •area# tie )ok<-«. Y«t no 
t|o«bl l»« meant orrty w«»n|of It" 
t'orwln'a irr**« «m f<ir many y«*r* 
ontii irki<1, hat now* plain ffratilto shaft 
la orrr hta nnr« In tb® m-w enact* ry, 
(waring only hi* uam«' an<l that of hi* 
wife, who diiil in It*", ami tlw BUWdf 
an only aoit. F< ur tlauirbn r* •uni»«— 
Mr*. h**r«\ now lUinif in (iociiinati; 
Mr*. Ilurna of Jam*•town, N. V.; Mr» 
fropl""*. * whloW, who Iht-a In thf oM 
lK>m<«tt a<l with Katlu rin« ('•twIii, t!»•» 
oldnrt <Unirhtrr of all, hat who ilnra 
rhll<lh'»«l ha< h«n • poraljtic ami a 
n>li>t.ilit r*r«V 
« <irwin n«'*< r «> u; imti> i«« u » ihh 
man. Ho iiimk* Hi»rnt<>u« «*ralBf* m a 
lawyer and wm lot ttravatfMit, l ot 
he wm too hh-ral with hi* p» it la •*n« 
■ 1->r«tn«r n<4t«, Mid Mo-arttj |«yiii«tit* 
him pour. < Hi* day h«* rowed nervr 
to tr> w-mrlfy on mi- Mi«r Dote. Th*» 
rrty licit day a r><in. «t for roc h .» far r 
rattie in. Ilta oAre wan filled with tn< u 
who bad ht'ard him makr»urlir< m.uk*. 
and thejr w. r>« »tunn«d with »ur|>n»»' 
when he •urn.-l the |>ap»r with- a' a 
word. When tl>«* hn( |»y man wn u ins 
thrr all »• irlalnird In •tupr!*-' "Whr, 
t'orwln, what do yrm mean? Iv-n't yo« 
r> ineniN r what jrou »ald jr»*t« rday*" 
"Oh, jf, hot 1 know thl* man rau 
iwTi-r pjjr the uot*% and I uipcrt to do 
It I'll n*4 N« fmtl<«1 in thl* fM»." 
That U«|»>ku th« man il« r> tuark«d 
«<m* day: "So man can U'V-ni" rich In 
memuitilw hnulm** ><r any ether follow- 
ing If he atrt'ily intanrete Mid 0U71 
lh«« l<«*<>n« taught hj Christ lu the * r- 
oinn nn tho m«>unt. 1 try to do it. Mid 
uo wuidvr I Mil (xmr." 
Ill III' <>l|ltt It'lUM'l (* aill*'l"iu «•••. m 
-rmn—*1«> • lot uf trouble which wilit 
Willi It When Louia Koaauth, th" 
Hungarian |*triot, waa in America, In* 
Imiiwi a gr»at adiuirvr of C'orvrin. It 
waa D<>t altogvtln-r bat at fairly 
n«*i prorated. K>««uth tm* day ram* to 
Corwln and prop«a"ad that h* trim t>|> 
American •tolvmuhlptolMiiov' king 
of Ilung.iry r<«wiu *m told that all 
Hungary ww hungry f * )u«t »uch a 
king a* h« would make, and that tlw 
ualloua <>f Kor<i»' would an|ai««r« In 
hia favor. Hat Corwiu r«fDM«l tlin 
rrown *1 prmuN-ntly pr-a**! tt(->n hlui. 
«aying that h«- preferred "to N • »<un- 
try lawyer rat In r than the king < f any 
country ou earth." 
Corwln alttaya told hU intimate 
frlemW that he waut*d to «lt«* •u.t>l«iily. 
To drop dc.td wan hi* choice aid with 
no long, painful, »n»j» n» ful tlln«»a III* 
favorite pi* t Mm Hoitt, an.I In *j»i»k 
iiiir of il«»ath he would • 'ft* u quote th« 
line Uvinning— 
Mia* ba it* ilftiti of lru|4« hi a. 
There U no twilight In tropical coun- 
try*. ami night mint* mi »ud«letily a« 
tin* «nn tlaahea oat of aight Ulow the 
hurl ton. 
C'orwin wm touched I t the death 
angel dating • banquet at Washington, 
much lik« h»-cretary Windoiu, like Cor* 
win, aaxrvtary of lh« Inaaury. Corwin 
Ml Into tiM ann» of Whltelaw IC* id 
and (Jar fleld, who carried him from the 
room. He lingered in • enmat<Mi state 
• fi-w li-ium aai.I died. Ilia Wiah waa 
granted, for hla gr« at tool paowd jam- 
Uaaly Into peaco. 
T. C. Hn k tii i.i ». 
A caterpillar In th« t*mrw»of a month 
will dorour 0,000 tlnx* Its own w.ight 
In food It will toko a miui thr»«- month* 
baforv b* mIi on amount of fuud uqiud 
to hU own wwight 
Tho llueat copy In ffilateuru of the 
lint folio of Hhakeapeare, 1038, la owned 
by tb« lUroocM llurd< tt-Coutta. Very 
ftw oopina of thia edition liavo ounM 
down to ua In pi<rf«r| condition. 
COLORADO'S CATTL1 INTIRISTS. 
Am » ('nfrn^Hi'triil IVIi t> MM 
liUmlUf lal<>rtM«ilw« «l lnmg». 
DtEAMX'. Cola, H»*pf. is.—I WM 
talking a f'W day* ilnc* to a wall 
known cattleman <>f Han Mlgrwl r».on- 
Ijr, who gave m« much lotOTivtinir in- 
format tun retrardlnrf lh» rattla intrreata 
of thia (nut iUIiv In H«u Mi^wlouuu' 
it, my informant (ImImI, lh« mode of 
rniaiiitf < attln baa changed from that of 
10 y> <u* Instil of deputing on 
rang" f»*d tho entire y .ir. the cattl<mrii 
now prepare fwd wtth which t«> winter 
their at< > k, tljrffl'JT preventing h«*4Ty 
|.«m« daring the winter motif ha. 
Kan<-him ti uowaday*. w fast m their 
iiwoo* will allow, are Improving their 
raixhui ami getting ihviu Into •ha|»> to 
ifnrw alfalfa, th* graa« ImI adapted to 
tb* aoil, which, l» ing wonderfully |.r>>- 
dm ti*«s i>ftfn yl. Id* threw crop# in new 
ara«<n Alfalfa I* au tuiktxiwn <juantlty 
In the bnt it'* a mighty big fart<* 
oot b«re tn atork an<l dairy InU nata. It 
la a *|B'rit« f rhn»r of »lrld merald 
ho<» an<l liaa lowly i>ur|>lf hl<«Min*. It 
aftr«i(i« thr<«» ton* to th«< acre an<l a 
jxwOuratfv U«id«* whirb will mvrr un- 
til winter. An alfalfa tl« l«l will *nbal*t 
rat tin and h<tr* wtthoat any 
<*th« r f«<e<L Ho al*o will tb«* bajr itaelf. 
Hvui h<«g« that fml «trla»|rn|jr apna 
tli<» bay will ki« p fat all winter. l'<ul- 
try, too, llvlrra uj»>n the gr«« n alfalfa. 
Likf all c1ot» re, it enrl<b<« tb» aoil, 
and marvi loo* yu l l« of irraiu r*«olt in 
rotating after It. A 10 acre Arid of al- 
falfa will provide for a t«.»m of horee*. 
(It* to eight milk row* and 50 »t«<*-W 
li< V* Tli« valo<* of tli** alfalfa crop la»t 
y» .»rwa« f1, l*m,0H0. Th" h<*iey mad* 
from alfalfa i* Incomparably *aprrlor in 
flaw r to any otktr. 
M ulnae munty la another gr«wt <at- 
tin region. Win n the tfoYimuii-nt waa 
fi«>dlng the Iiiill.ui« in thia nxuity, the 
InN-reating diaoomywaa made that the 
rattle drum in b»re for the u*>' of the 
#o|<|i.r* and Indian* U>gan to *how a 
d>jcide>i luiproTrm« ut in tii»h. LutmII 
4 TTruALowmr. 
/«M n dmoaatratM tho f.vt that th* 
grMM-a itii'l th» yrllow Hfin and 
niliopof tho titular alopra wrr^w it* 
<1. rfullr ntifrlti n* and falt«nin«f. A* 
»>oii. linn, m (!*•• r> «• n :»li< u waa oput 
to aettUimnt lh" catt 1* in* it liaik p<*- 
•»mii<ji of th* rantr** K« r aotiral yiara 
tho cattlo II*..I throughout tho j«ar t» 
tho rainr»«, hut of lato th»-y crop th« 
f«i«l mi cI<m> In lb* •uinuK r that th«m 
l« I It do I* ft f r wiutt r la lb** •bclti-r**! 
pl*>v*. 
N» li«f, m ill San Muni* I. tho cattlo 
roil aro fore*il j r j uro %»int. r f.««l. 
Till* li nmblimlinar«llait ihiiw for 
*rrrybnrty, *• It fnrnlttt** a inarkit to 
th« ranch m*-ti f< r thoir alfalfa, and they 
•P> thu« o»*i«tantly HirlrhlUtf tho aotL 
Tbo rnttl.. thrivo all wtnti-r, and In tho 
•primr the cow* an- In flno condition to 
turu out • tt th«> ratitfn Wbtlo tho pr> fit 
to tho catth ui< it uu«l«r thla »j»t« in may 
n<>t N< qaito mi it la aurvr thaa 
au<lor the old r« ciiiio. 
Tim country aU.ut tho flu narration 
brtw«» n *ufh»-nt Colorado and N< w 
Moiiro affonla tho irr<ai.<«t adranta»*» * 
for li«-nliti*r cattlo In It* alternating 
r.uitf>* and In tho diriaioiia which tho 
n itunl r"iu'b f< atun-* of tho country 
make U twi«n th«ao ran*"-*. For y*ara 
It ha* *u»talii«<1 lartfo h> rU of cattlo, 
ami tho cuwimtabatodriieu their herda 
lw k aift forth acr<*» tho r»*rrratl< n. 
which condition of alT.tir* ha* In itarlf 
N<m a prolific aounw of tr<<uMo l« twoeit 
white* *nd Indian*. Tho pr>>p<i»ed r»» r- 
vat Ion fur this tril*> lio* In tho anuth* 
m>i» rn o no r of Utah. Tbrrw aro fr< m 
AO,000 to (00,004) Ik *.I f t •tofk boro, 
tho |'n |» rty of forei*ii capitallata. who 
aro r> aloiwly liithtiiitf tb« removal of 
tho I'l** to thin territory. 
It wouhl -"archly tw fair in thia let- 
t. r to rutin ly (•!«■> tho guardian of tbo 
cattle. Ho U a tyi«« j^ulUr to tho 
country, rolli. Win*. tUbtiui, awa^r 
liirf. flaring uotbintf "It U a fro* and 
tway, happy, d«jui< raliiin lifts" *ald 
my frit nil, tho cowboy, to mo when w» 
WrM talking it or»-r. "Tlx-n* ar»« no 
tio*. no r»«traint*. Wo nui <to J««t a* 
wo pl> a*o, aiol nobmlyrarna. s->nn ttni.* 
1 ifit tlroit of it all an<l think I'll try 
M>mo otlur trivl«, tmt till ye'v*) tr1o*t it 
yo don't kuow tho plca«ur« of piu In 
tlto >h»low of tho K<a'kl<«. on tha 
irronnd, tiud. r tho ■tara," and with a 
tWluklw ill bi* ojr.« aitiloil, "nor tb« 
fuu of alfotin out lijrbta oithor 
" 
I. I-' \. I- .< la I :.im loMf 
nIi of Colorado lliinntitnl to 
•**». iukI || mU'ht ••oily doablo that 
amoaut, c<n«i<l> rinir iu natnral adv an- 
t" Nifmrif, Colimlo promt*** to 
U«'<iiu«t tin* In rw of the 
I'llloll. WlljrT lbvttUM- of IU clilliatltf 
mudillima, it* fi*d and Its bills. I^t 
om ri|iltin A (xrfirt h<>r»« mtut j»«- 
•. -KrtlmiU dnreluptm nt that rvinUra ih* 
animal im|* rvioa* to IniiK ili». am• wnl 
•In rt wind. Colorado's high altltada 
thliik'Hlo|iiuiuL A h«T»* nimt 
haV* f«*d which will dnVvlop botxs 
mtwcltf and *innw uiually. Tin rv U • 
ur±—> ifrowiiiK mi th«» Colorado unma* 
ralhtl gramma grass, which bean * 
howl AIM with •mall santa, and wIm-o 
ripened retains all it* jair«<a in it* drind 
■tfiiia and Itavaa In a -tnUnst-d form. 
Tlii* is damn 11 to ho lh* moat |«rfi- t 
f«**t yet <1l»roTi*«l f<* Ih* horae. Th* 
hill* over whirh th<> Cohwadn hnn* 
n«am* ln*um him abaolatnly j» rfi«-t de- 
velopment of h<*if ami !• *r 
The *am« OMiilitim* apply to sheep 
ifT'Asiug. Philip T. Haxkoi. 
illtix rto in rnuxv Joan of Af ftaa 
N- n aluiat the -ally woinau to mooat 
nj-.ii a marble i«<luital, but tin- prlvl- 
htf> la Uing mtfUiMi At Yitn« astat- 
ic' la I* ifitf raiwd to Mm*. d« h»«Ttgii«s 
and at Val<«u< i«-um« a similar Inanx la 
lu at<<r«< for Mlla I>orh«nota. Apripm 
of th<m fat-ta a Frrnrh wriW»» otamu^ 
"Woman balrig. eroo In marble, ao 
mm li mora iU* oratim than '>ar» lri«, 
on* can only rv)<>io» yrur the advcut «< 
feminine statu*." 
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
KSTABLhllKU Itm. 
She •xfovd jBemocrat, 
uann tvudati. 
rAKU, M A1NK. .HKITKtfBKU1*, 1«M. 
A.TWOODA KORBKS, 
MMw —4 ■»>!■»■»■. 
Umm M. Arvww. i. K. fuu* 
r»«« -II* • r«H If H>< Mftrtly I* klttM 
XilKln #U» I fMT »tH» • 'MH 
Amarauum -AH ka«*i »jiini■»■■■»■ w» 
(*>•*»w»n iti tiiw NIlk i»' 
■■ft to »f mKhui <•!«• Ul nNM 
mJi *1U IwMkt, Uinlnl m4 f«trl; 
•n. 
Job Pmiirrr»»i —Hvw l»j*. tM 
|«w*r, f«i*rWK*l m^rkmam W>l ktw frtM* 
•mMm hi ■*!« UU l»i maul w( Ml boat 
MM iWltllllJ- 
■uvut rsrian. 
(««4m mi U» llMMml tn k«l fMk 
Mr* TWi «UI W MlW M Ifrrt|4*( frtn ■ 
tti mMmI* ■» IW UW Mink*t 
uf 
«ik|V (!■ •»( if «trk IttM tan »••• ^imI <m 
•** *4 ik» tuiMtiu la IW « mmmf: 
VwU I'xto, u«rrr*a l)rv «to» 
*»«.riwr. im« iw*. 
V.n»«r. Ww' !»»«« »w 
H» k<f.l, AlfnMI t«*. l'oee*wW. 
rrye*ws. A. f. Lrvta, Imimmii** 
COMING IVINTS. 
<»i4 i«. I*. m-nAf ■■■ ■ i mmiinm 
»i um| 
ntfcol t wirti tftMtaitl WMr, «• Mh 
IVwik l'»n« wJ \.>m« 
t* ■»*»»"• »»r.» I Niim Ititiri, (W 
to.m.r r-rtf t-orik tlMHHx uf Ik* 
Affrlru«ar%J *>. Ml fn»l'»ri 
r-« » r i**u mumm «t iw 
< 
\»«U A«rtr«)UM»l k>Mi, A*>lu«*f 
• M- IAI rill (I AkilKmQl* \%lkry Afrl ! 
raltaitl *«M{, < Mk* 
ui Hi RryiMi>»*ii (ill 
MBW ADtllTlllllim. 
*Ml R>Mi| I '|B>» 
N l*tV« Ih4*rt A i*. 
«IM «fcw» 
I * ■ •• < Tw»m«. 
H B r.~*r 
►«e Hk. 
TACK Of TMl ST ATI 
Tto farming arvtio 1 of C i|* Kll*ah*th 
• tali tubrirt off to avoid a high rat* 
i.f taiatton whi. h U appr*h*nd**l. 
Itritrr |i«iiplr »rr Ittrrwlfil In Mln| 
thr wlnlMra trim the rod of a ah*d U> 
rurmioikl with llw bouixli of thr high- 
way. 
I**lmvra'a rrtmi hunter It utd to 
ha** fo\r« when Id r#ara old, 
and fn ui to"* a tear for r» *rara 
iWrmfUr. 
An I'M man arr*»trd and lud*wl to 
tail at IWIfail for drbt dkal auddmlv 
fnxu heart iIimvw lauwd by thr fultc 
turnt of hia arr*at. 
I pit* a at I IT alsd *hr Main* rtflr 
tram at n* t.lrt bruk* thr world • 
ravord and cam# In arvond a* a tnm of 
II mrn at l«» tarda. 
|1»» a«i|i|«M*t| |M»«t oilier Nurglara ar- 
rwlnl at Bancroft ha*r f-rro turned 
»m to thr I nltnl Matra author it kra.aud 
hrld for thr dUtrkt o>urt. 
A |H»ratTiit# oil can wkh two i«m|iart- 
mrnta. tlir «|>|wr with two or thi»* 
•jaarta of paraffin* oil ami thr bottom 
with t*n (illtitia of whiak*V, waa no* of 
thr ilritora captured by deputr ahrrilT* 
at UwUtufl laat wrrk 
A dmnkrn man frll from thr dllT to 
thr i«at of Fort Allm I'ark In l*ortUnd 
on to thr t.rand Tmuk traak. a dlatanc* 
of atoKlt ft ft T f**t. Strang* to rrlatr. 
hr waa not killed. bat with a drwnk*n 
man'* uaual immunity, wa» Nit alight- 
ly hurt. 
I »rtr lopiumta Inconnection with th* 
•l*ath of Kllaha >.('*** of ll*adtl*id ar* 
br*wing. of a decided It aenaat tonal 
rhara«"t*r, a moat remarkable family 
•jaarrrl whUh ha a *«|at*d for forty* 
a#vrn trara bring Involved. Mr. < a** 
died audd*alv at th* h<>«»r of hla ntav*. 
Mra. tirar l(o'*bina of H'lnthmp, Vf>- 
tr«Nrr I \ daught*r. Mra. A. > 
llalnra haa hail auapiciona that drath 
waa not du* to natural cauara, and haa 
mad* atrvououa rfTorta to hat* an au- 
topa>, b«t ahr did not ancv**d until Fri- 
day of laat wrrk. TV bndy waa **• 
hurnrd. ami th* autopay la uow n pro- 
greaa. 
STIARNS AND BEMIS CINTINWAL 
It •*< rmlnoilly fitting. tt »»• often 
rrnurknl on thr <>*va»k»»o. that thr i*»- 
tranial inalirrurT of thr comin* of 
two of thr htnljr |>KMirrf« Into thr wild* 
of Mtlnf *hould obaerved by their 
iiiinrn*! descendant*: —> <>o Saturday 
Uat tli< r» *a> t gathering at the farm 
f 1 •. Irl >w ift. on Htewrna llill. I*ari«. 
of tltr defendant a of W Ilium Steam# 
and Jonathan llenua, with a nuoiWr of 
other (lint*. "wtrral itwr fn« Maa- 
u> Iium tu to attend thU frotrutUl. 
IHnner •»• *enr*d at noon. oo i long 
Ul<lf art la front of thr h»utr, and thr 
table waa twice tilled. It wa* the «nan- 
iiuou* verdict of thr |m|il» that thev 
nevrr h« a hand*>mer table or taated a 
better illuarr. n«r beauty of thr Util* 
«n beigbtrned by a i(uautd) of flow era 
from thr •rll>kiM>*a gatttena of l»a«ld 
It. Miaalbury. 
Alwul J o'clock (bf |mi|i)r were itllnl 
together fur a eurrvlava, and s. I*. 
Mrarna i>i«enrd a 1th *>>n*r ei|danatory 
remark* a* to thr hlatortcal feature* of 
the nccaaloa William Mcarna and Jon- 
athan HentU came from Watrrtown. 
to |*art*. la V|<teat«r, 175*1, ami 
i«>u(bt uat acrea of land on Stenrna IIUI 
at ».MH |>rr aire. They built a k« 
cabin. and during thr follow lug w Intel 
moved thrlr famlilea Into It. wlxre thrr 
lived a few >rar«. Then they dlridnl 
their laud, aad Mh ♦•ullt, Mr IWmla on 
thr * hra Bird j>lace. Mr. Straraa oo 
the »»wift |dac*. where the celebra- 
tion «a< held Mr. Stearua «|-««k«* at 
•< ntr length of the trtali and hardahi|>a 
of the ear It tftlim, aad bow I her 
were troubled by lean and other wild 
beaala. When the Mean** barn waa 
built, the roof waa covered with ihiuglea 
>til from Norway on hor»et>atk, 
four bunt-he* at a time. Mr. Stcarna 
would hang the ahlnglaa atrttaa the 
horae'a ha«.k. two buochea on a aide, and 
a* there waa no road fr>»ai I'aria llill to 
>taama llill, oalv a trail through the 
wooda, he walked behind and uaed the 
tall of the hor«e aa a a«»rt of rudder to 
• wing him clear of thr tieea. 
following Mr. Mewrna, lion. tieorge 
F. Hammond made a few remark* ap- 
|>roj»rlate to the ocvaalon. and a«|>|»l*» 
turnWrd thr tear atorlea by a atori of 
onr •u|l|H»M>d to be a grluly, which de- 
atrovMl not only *hee|> but <»ien belong. 
Ing to bla anoatnra wh<> settled In New 
(•louceatrr. It wa* announced by the 
«halriuan that Mr. Haumond had 
another laar atory In reaerae In caa* It 
•hould he uerded. but It waa not re- 
quired. 
I.Vm«rk< t»er»- ai*<> ni > »■ ui r.. 
INmruouJ. Albert l». Park. Ki> 
(MitfTMr |VrU>i>. and uthfft. Mra. II. 
h. Mr»m« <>f Hebron nwl a poem 
written for the "ooaaloe, and Mlaa Joan 
Menrna •ml MIm Kuih "imrua 
mluiluai. 
11*1*"' rniaaea utratiowd rrjirnniKiJ 
respectively the fourth tod fifth (fttrn- 
tloua fnwu the old pioneer Milium 
"Menrna. sod \jhj I arrar, «>u of f. 
1 arr*r of |*arla. «»• tbr unit representa- 
tive of the fifth |rorrtlluD front 
J<xuliuii Item la 
IV celebration tlmni with three 
cheera for h*ki*l iialft, ah» Iu<Iii|*imI 
hU b»vw, hia ground* and hU heart for 
the ocvaaloo. 
• hrrr a hundred look dinner, and the 
entire attendance «u not far from a 
hundred and llfty. 
~A~ T*Ut PROPMiT. 
< »u the aaornln* of election da jr. a lad) 
of very pronounced and emphatic Ki 
puMWan prlnclplra met a iMnocrat mau 
and inquired, "What'* the plurality go- 
lag to be in-dayf "Kljnteen thou- 
aand." the reply. "< »b. aho," ahe 
eaclaimed, "we're fin* to have forty 
I ho Mae mlThe l»ewtoc-ral luuM upon 
Itrr prediction aa litaplred bjr deal re 
rather than reuaou. but aa the event 
proved, ahe uaa about I he atuet accurate 
prophet la the atate. 
UT S TALK ABOUT TMt WtATHM. 
Uatilii *«■ ,l>ae >. 
"Hour do you dor* aava the ICepubU- 
ran tu the lieuaocvat; "Very well, thank 
you," aara the Itetuucat to the Itepubll- 
can. "It la extraordinary autumn 
weather, and everything lowfca well fur 
fall feed." 
ST ATI OtTICTlVI. 
laaac M. Stanley of Keaar falla haa 
been appointed aUte detective by th» 
governor. 
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«: m 4 4 
in »; i 
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M» Ml 4 4 
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Ii* fft « 1 
» 17 I 
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HI *i « 
71 Ift 1 lu 
111 74 10 1 
111 » 
11 1 
ni 11 1 
* 17 
1*1 1*< 11 40 
117 » I 4 
447 74 14 » 
W » 4 I 
ii; 44 i 
u u 
im an 4 i 
7m 14 I 1 
i* 1» 1 
ii* w a l 
3V II 1 
17 l« 
»7 7» 1 
111 14 1 1 
19 ft 1 
10 4 
ft II 1 
* » 1 
M 14 I 
M 3ft 7 I 
W » 4 4 
111 47 1 
111 M» 7 11 
HI IS 
143 ISO 3 
Ml 40 4 4 
111 NO ft ft 
170 en « 
40 1* 7 
I ft 
71 47 7 « 
3M 14 
Ml 10 0 
73 11 1 10 
113 74 10 ft 
110 30 
13 S 
*3 II 1 
*i 17 
331 1» 10 40 
117 3N 4 
44A 74 14 33 
t*4 3H 4 1 
117 44 1 
14 IS 
l*ft 17 4 1 
7ft 14 1 3 
» 1» 1 
lift ftl & 1 
in 1ft 1 
17 l« 
»7 7ft 1 
ltt 14 I ft 
Id i 1 
10 4 
« ft I 
J* ft 1 
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71 Ift 1 10] 
10 1 
M3 11 1 
m 17 
317 1W 11 10 
117 3N 1 4 
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IUU ft? 4 1 
III! ftl ft 1 
17 l« 
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Ittl III Ul MMNW « III 
For xhrnff. r. M. Wormrll h*d I votra and (lundler ».»rUo«l 1, la l*»rta. 
For i Wfk uf I (Miru. A. H. AuUr ht«l 1 vote In lllraa »ud I la l*»rU. 
For CuuntT AUorwjr, llut. F. Whltaun h*J 1 voU« In Nomiy. 
M >\ if I yj*» 
S 1 t 
900THPABI& 
Mi*a IIom \uatln haa com to <»ak- 
land. »her* ahe will iMi h m hool the 
o>tning 
Mr*. J. It. IWnnHt Km )u«t returned 
fr<>m lloaton. where thr Kit purihuwl a 
Urgr ilmi of fall and winter (iimI* ltd 
i. U» aril Ihetn at eeejr k>w price*. 
IV pirn t hop had to «hul >l»«n fur 
!».• ..r ihrw d»n the |*i( week fur «ul 
of 1-au*. rv corn crop bu tm mo- 
u*uail> go»*l and a Urge aru>>unt haa 
t-een jnit up. 
I Tie I jtillra' Kellef < orpa «III hold 
tfwir iteit Meeting OiuroUv evening, 
*wpt tnatead of >ept. i"lh, u an- 
iMHUHttl at the U*t luting. 
Aih*ftlieil letter* la the NMiih l*arta 
i«Ml oitU-e V|<. 17th, I«®4: Mr*. Klti 
L liiH'ke. Mix I ill tan Mt Mam. 
Mr*. Jane Kaw*oa of Snow • Kail* la 
tUitlng friend* here. 
Newell t ook went with bU barge to 
lU thel to attend fair. 
Mr. Howard and wife of l*urtlai>d, 
former mldenU of thto (dace, are vlalt- 
tng their daughter, Mr*, Chester Itavord. 
A number of our people weal lu Itethel 
fair l lie pa*t week and re|>ort a food 
time. 
A. I. Ilotmea odtr* for *ale a bajr 
mare, ad«ertl*ed la thU paper, that ran 
be Sought at a Nargmln. 
Mia* I.ulu < ook ting* at the Congre- 
gational i-hurvh, >undar*. 
I»r. ji. ItWharda haa nnvlial another 
diploma from the Unlade! j.hla optical 
i ollege. oA 
Istal lUrtilt ), lu>. — 
twenty-fifth auoiveraary of tin marriage 
of Mr. tud Mr*. (>ivr|f B. <r«Kkrtt. uxl 
to celebration of the rtnt II Informal 
family tea party wa* given by Mr*. II. 
K. Morton. who U Mra.CrwkMl'i aUtac. 
n>lrty-«>o* w*re prw»t, all r*Utlt»« or 
toDimllooi. and u«lu i proportion of 
them thlkiren. Ihree palra of l«tai 
were iiu'lu t*tl In the party, Mr*. t'rock- 
et! and her twka brother <-ou»tr utlog one 
pair, while the twin (hlldreu of mil of 
iltnu ntilr i>ui thr ntlwr two |-tln. la 
m> i»rrn«4 family a* that repreaent- 
•*1 on thl* ko-oWh. U could hardlv br 
[NHiilik that m«» anoltrraarlea ahould 
| not fall on the mw dar, ami mi It bip- 
[>riml that on# of the Utile fir la In the 
|«artt haJ a btrthlav ralw oo Uw labia 
in honor of lirr dflh birthday. It «u a 
trrt |l«*aa*jit a (fair, though d«lltutt of 
forutalltr. I >urtag the evening the hap- 
t»y In ahuw hooor the party aai 
h< III arrr prraented with a fw pkrfl of 
1 allvrr u a token of regard from brotherv 
and alatrea. nrpheaa and nlevea, rout In* 
aod other rtUlltw. 
H bike ton are at the fair »e •III car* 
for your haudle*, wrap*. or ant thing 
that you do not nUh to carry. Itriaen* 
f*r our atore and make It your hand* 
iuartera. *»inlley Shoe Stow. oppoelta 
Rliu lloutr, Norway. K. X. Naett 
manager. 
Miaa >u«U* Kound* waa at home from 
I lUtea < ollege over Huttday. 
Ilarrv l^rry, I.eorgr Hllaoa and 
.%like William* go to Walertllle thla 
week to enter college. 
I "be Malm* colleges and normal achoula 
air aril reprvaenU*! thla year by gradu- 
ate. from the *uulh I'arl* lllgh Schwl. 
A little aoa of Ueorge B. l*uUlfcr * a* 
quit* badly hurt br being thrown from 
a bor»e la*t fhuraday 
Ktertbodr ei|M> ta to •** rrerthudy 
at the fair this week, mi donl atay al 
Ihhih*. 
\ our «vrre*p»ndeat haa gained 
Iliirty-two ouuta In weight the put 
»w4, aa the reault uf hat lug a new act 
<>f teeth titled by l>r. Buck. ^ e adtlae 
all lean rnea lo try the egperiment. 
lite tuerrv-go-rouiid luu been act up 
at the fair around*, and the children are 
•avlbg up tlielr uWkela to InveM la the 
•port. 
If the vo«**ra in the aoutheru atatea 
were aa well nluiatnl and ealtghtesed 
»• they are la Maine, of tboae ei- 
rebel* who lia«e had the haadl ag of the 
affaire of the government for the paat 
%ear and a half would have lo atay al 
n«»me. 
county ram. 
• » tiT KA< I. AI»l»fcU IU rut I K'H.KAM. 
«»f »»«rac rwrybody will •'■trod the 
ixMioty fair thla »rrk. That gow with 
out aajrlutf. Kwrjrthlag U la raodlom* 
fur a (imm! ibii*. IV MilrWti fur thr 
fv*« awl la Ik* cattle (IqartMal haw 
tU<d aril aa«l la atltlUW* tu Um ad*rr- 
tM racw Um ■aaoageoaeot haw adiM 
>a2r< rial* for trot tar* and pacer* with 
• P»ir*e of w. KoUte* lu thl* cU*« 
vloae Wrdoeaday night in4 thr race 
• III firm Thuraday afteroooo. ThU 
laaa will lit la mnm of the b*«t hortfl 
la the cooatjr, »ach aa llabroa. NlchoU, 
Osolut, Tboaipeoa, I»r. IHx >ad other* 
*ad will aodoabtadly furalah lha audU 
mh* with a great m*. 
A drvokm roar <>a board lha arhnooar 
j '•►'red and Elnaer" of BoaCon, it Kork* 
land Twraday night, raaaltad la tha 
<Wh of Waitar IVam, aallo* a aid* 
die-aged taaa. <Wh»ri wer- lujured 
n>nM*hat. Tha captalo tod four of tha 
crew haw bare arraated ou »«iplrlM, 
aud aa autopay U belog bald. Thara 
wa* oalr ooe aobar nun aboard tha 
ulght of tha affray. 
la a row at Kalaart, rtatarday alfht, 
tha *»lh, Mkhaal Harden m utalaad a 
frartura of tha iklll (Mi tha aflkcU of 
vblchhidkdifaa dajr* UtiV. Ilay- 
dro oaa n»o»lug mm thltf* lata hi* 
houae, and had to go through Jaaiea 
Jutiaaoo a kltchea. Oaaor two othar 
Wra war* aliad ap la tha afar, which 
Mua* to ba rather a taaglad acrapa. 
A < art boa faraaer la plaaalag for vaal> 
aoa thla fall aad U woot prow M as- 
txoalia aa oaaay a daar that la h*uH 
hooM by tha aportMMa. A dwr ha* 
baea ruaalag with thla aaaa'a caitW far 
m«il waak* aod haa bacoMMtaM 
a* to ataad aacoacarnaally wlthla aaay 
raaga of • *hutf«a. 
A yoaa| lady la l alaa, who wpll 
ad tha prwrribad aoaraa at lha laloa 
lllgh Hchaol hat vwfaaad ta paitkhata 
la tha ctoalag aawtkaa, aaw tha achool 
roaMahaao kaoaaoa thay refaaa la grmat 
hrr a dlplna* 
NORWAY. 
I»eltghtf«l shower Moodav evening. 
« Maaoa uri tfaU will be a (nod 
vear fur tha Ikamocratic |«arty to rwkun 
(•In* from. 
Um I run work for the front of the 
i't- r« 11• >u h*« beeii |wl la place and 
work U iftla la progreaa. 
>. S. Mmra*. K*^., U at lloulton for a 
Mr.' and Mr*. <\ K. Smith of Sanford. 
•ad J. O. Smith and wife of |*raa«4ur 
It)#, who hat* t«wa vlaltlng at Jam*-* 
>mlth rfiurwul Tuesday. 
C. X. Tubba A Coapu; have *hlngl*d 
their (tore. 
I I. tillbart ha* atarted kU meat carl 
with headquarter* at hi* rualdeoce on 
Heal itrwt. 
n«la| t«> thr failure of Cooper A Ta- 
bor, to whom thr contract waa awarded 
In furnlahlag » |T>od and auitlclent bond, 
the Odd Fellow* block ha* no< been 
nxnueotwl. The coanltlM ara hard at 
work on the Matter and ho|» to accom- 
plish aoiueihln* vat. 
>oloa>on I. Mlllett vlaltrd In lloatou 
during the weak. 
K. ft. llaffrtt haa painted hi* shop 
red. 
C. H. 'untitling* A Son* hate alto 
treated their mill* to a coat of paint. 
The juror* for the October tern of 
the H J. i ourt frow thla town ara: 
• .rand Jury, H. I>. Andrew*. traferae, 
II. I». iHaamore and H. S. |*urtrtdgt. 
The juror* for the I s. (..urt at l*ort- 
land are: Orand Jury, J. A. ltolater 
and lnli| Froat. I'etlt Jury. A. II. 
Kroat and F. II. X'oju. 
We understand that John A. Ilolater 
hu t»>ught lrvln« Fn»at'a farm on Froat 
IIUI. 
A. C. Xoraeworthy baa returned from 
l*ortau*>uth and la working la the ahor 
factory cutting. 
Horace Cole movnl Into hla new houar 
Monday, K. II. Ilrown Wtdtwaday.and 
arveral other fam 11 lea ara ready to oc- 
cupy their new tx»uaee. 
F. I" Stone and family started on their 
annual trip acroaa country, Wednesday 
moraine to Mr. Xonaa home. 
At the annnal meeting of Oiford 
l-odge Xo I* F. A A. M., Monday even- 
ing the following offlevra were elrvtrd 
Maatar. K. t. 
«HtafKirtN, II f ikliTWa 
JuWr VitIm. K I. Ak-lmt. 
Tmnrn. I * Tmkrt. 
<w.rrtar«.H |l -»...Ufc 
TnM*waafUwrfc*rWr fU»t. II |I «aMh. K 
f IUUmII a»l H » ftrwtfcurj. M l». 
I»r. H A. I'rmkc of North Wtrnovtb, 
Mim., while oo hU way lo lUnfrlft 
Ukn, iUUmI hi* filk*r Mmmw I>nkt. 
The ItdlN of thr lilmullit tlrcl* 
hrld thrlr Irn mmla( TVNdtjr eren- 
lag Tb« aupner »«« llr«( il»« and thr 
pmaifotik ehlrh followed waa well 
patmnlard. 
(toorge W. Hobba It putting lo the 
foundation for hla m* houae oa Main 
atreet and Urwol«f An. 
U. ( uaiuiluga A Nob'a are doing 
work oa their grlat mill at the railroad 
•tattoo. They aUo have a large crew of 
torn at work ou the atrcrts patting la 
•t<-aiu pipe* for heating purpoaea. 
Thrj will flralah beet for the Dew hall 
and thr atorea alao for a large lumber 
of places of baalneea In the village. 
Mrll W. Haaapaoa a ad Kageoe Bart- 
lett have jaat rrturoed froai Itilladrl- 
|thla, where they have beeo with W. T. 
Abbott owaer of the faat padag horae 
Abbutt H Ukea. 
While jroa are at the fair we will rare 
for yoar bundle*, wtapa, or anythlaf 
that yoa do not wlah to carry. Krmetn- 
ber our atorw and make it yoar head- 
ouartera. Hmlley Shoe More. oppnalte 
Kim llouae, Norway. K. N. Hwett, 
manager. 
FIELD DAY AT EAST HEBRON. 
Saturday, Sept. la, «u i|»U day for 
Km( llfbfoa (int|*. I'poo the Invita- 
tion of Mr. uid Mr*. W. II. Berry, Km 
Hebron lirmbKf with li>elr neighbor* 
ami frVeodt, vUlted Brother iod Sister 
Herry at their wry pleaaaut home, the 
"Maple lllll Farm The weather waa 
all that conk! be deelred. At aa aarly 
hour u-ami began to arrive, aad the 
•mile which lighted op aarh counte- 
aaace bora evldeoce that a good time wai 
expected; nor waa there aoy look of dla- 
appointment aa the vlaltora reluctantly 
returned to their hoaaaa that night. The 
exerrlaee were held In the maple grove 
lawn la front of the bouaa. Thla grove 
was planted by lu ownera. Tbe forw- 
no»o wai occupied by declamatloaa, rw> 
clUtlooa and aonga Interaperaed with 
•elections by the wall-known Ctooant 
family hand. After a picnic dinner, 
uhk'h »»< token car* of la a juatlllable 
manner, wa llatenad to aavaral declama- 
tloaa whk*h were vary ably rendered. 
Anwug them worthy of notice by the 
wall-known "John" of BuckAekl. Bro. 
llaald of Sumner favored na with a aong 
whk-h wu heartllr encorad and ha re- 
aoonded. The dav which waa Kaat 
llebron Orange field day waa prooo«ino 
ad a aucceaa. At t -JO r. M. wa llatanad 
to a vary Interfacing lactam by the 
lion. Z. A. Gilbert of Greene, whk-h waa 
hlgklv appreciated. This completed the 
rirnltK*, aad ll»e only marmur wa ware 
able to hear waa one of rag rat that field 
day did not come oflaner, aad It waa 
unanliooualy decided that Brother and 
Slater Berry's waa IA« plaea to have a 
good tlaae. No palaa or expeaae waa 
•pared by Brother aad Slater Berry, aad 
their effcrta oo thla occaaloa will long ha 
■bared hy our l*atrona aad the 
public generally. 
IICI'LIAK TO ITSELF. 
llood'a Haraapartlla la peculiar to U- 
aelf, la a strictly medicinal aeaae, la 
three I m porta at particulars, vis. irst.ln 
the comhiaatloa of ramsdlal aguaU uaed; 
seeand, la the proporttoa la wklch they 
are mixed; Uurd, la the process by 
which the active curative properties of 
tha preparation are secured. Theee 
three tmportoat points make Ilaod's 
Saraaparilla peculiar la Its madldaal 
amrii, as B accomplishes cures hitherto 
aakaowa. 
Bat It la aot what we say bat what 
Head's Saraaparilla doea, that tolls tha 
•torj. What Hood's Haraapartlla has 
done far others U rians tor eoaid 
that U to the medtolae tor yoa. 
38,000. 
That is the Size of the Repub- 
lican Plurality in Maine. 
— 
The Democrats weren't in it 
to Speak Of. 
Oxford County Contributes 2226 
Toward the Big Plurality. 
ONLY TWO DEMOCRATIC PRECINCTS 
IN TMl COUNTY. 
Well, U U all ours. 
It «u such a Krpubllcan year •• 
nwr »u known la Maine. 
Chairman Manley, on the eve of elec- 
tion, estimated that Governor Cleavea' 
plurality would be !*.<*■», but bo would 
haw Ivrrn called a visionary who had 
ventured to predict that *>,tmo would tie 
added to that. Yet ao It waa. 
The llepublkana brought out a food 
vote—a remarkably food Tote for an 
"off year." Some of the l>emocrata 
voted the Itepubllcun ticket, the reat 
•tajred at home. 
Briefly aummarlml, the reault of the 
Maine r lection last Monday U aa fol- 
low* : 
Nearly complete rvturut give Cleaves, 
ItepuMlcan, «••.»,<M ; Johnson, l»emocrat, 
3U.M0; lleraey. Prohibition. 
llateinan. People'a, I.1M0. Oat«' plu- 
rality. In Krl the vote waa; 
< leaven, ; Johnaon, M.3V7; llus- 
aey, Prohibition, J.wW; lUteman, 
Plurality In 1*»J. U.Vtl 
The congressional reault U: 
Herd la re-elected by WIS* majority. 
IHngley la re-elected by about IO,OOU 
majority over Mctillllcuddy—14** In 
Androacoggln. Ml* In Franklin, ttW 
InUilonl, IHD In Sagadahoc, IOI In 
knot and 1JU0 la Lincoln. 
Mllllkeu la reflected by about IMVl 
majority over l«lgbton, Democrat. 
Boutelle la re-elected by the phenome- 
na] majority of ]0,UU over Simpson, 
democrat. Thlala double the largeat 
plurality ever given In thla district. 
The I [•publicans elected every county 
officer In every county In the atate. 
The leglalature la practically all Ite- 
publlcan. The aenate la unanimous—31 
Republicans. The bouae conalsta of 143 
ItrpublWan* and « Democrat*. Theee fl 
Democrats, by the way, are the only 
members of the party elected to any 
ofllce In the atate. 
The reault la Osford County U: 
For governor, Cleaves baa a plurality 
of and the plurality of the llepub- 
can candidates for county offices la about 
the aame. Cleavea' plurality In 1*W 
»aa WT. Newry and Magalloway are 
the only precincts In the county giving 
Democratic pluralltlea. 
Oxford County's representation In the 
leglalature consists of alz Republicans, 
elected by pluralltlea ranging from 33 to 
m. 
The officers elected In Oxford County 
are; 
I AIM— r. IMn, VtTMMff. 
J«ta I. llarWw.lHifaM. 
Cleft el (VMrt»-4-W4M f VMML *om«f. 
(mb4t ahmm7-K«i«m f. *mHk, Htm;. 
t«wi; cyiHiMw uwy w. bww*. r«u. 
i mMt Twihiw iimtw* n. Ai««*t, ruk 
■■yl^rr u( Hull I. IImUm* Ni.Mim; 
IHatrVt, Krkkr Itellanl, rrjelmrf. 
A. C. IWm Klif, l*Mk 
Jum I. r»T(l|M, U»»»JI 
A»lrrw a. HiMwl, 
Umm L. Hailui, Hi 
< Harhw H I ktrfa* Ulll*rt, I 
II. I. Kkk, OifurJ 
Klaewhere we fire Um complete de- 
tailed rote of the county. 
Our thanlu are due to the town clerlu 
who promptly returned the cards toot 
them, thus doing both the pnbllahora 
and rnadnr* of the Democrat, a aenrloe 
which could hardly have bono accom- 
pllahed In any other wnjr. 
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THANK YOU. JOHN. 
nm TIIK IKtUHMn AMI* Til It COM. 
rnutxr. rn>. iu«n»i kkaukk vai 
a I.irri.lt liMH <>M that oocaanjm. 
I «UppOM<d that thoM- who halptd t«» 
run a |*|*r kDtw pretty much wry- 
thing Scripture not excepted. And to, 
At St. Paul caIW that which teoda to 
naugbtltMwa In ua, the "old mil" (with 
hla (Mi) I thought |*rhapa the printer 
or proof-reader Might "cat**! on If I 
•crlbhled Ilk* a lawyer. And A ntlfhly 
Bma lawyer at that. A* you Icavelt to 
m* and aeod the ortflaal, I will ««\ la All 
candor that It doe* look m.>rr Ilk* the 
creature under consideration than thr 
drvll or ItoblnAon < "ruaoe. I think you 
half a pretty Accural* proof rradrr »uy- 
how. It la ao aeldotu Uut An error la 
found la Um Democrat. I claim U> be 
something of a proof-reader myaelf— 
after "ah* la printed." JollN. 
HOW'S THIS t 
W« uArr «>m lluk-lrol Itolkn Inirl In 
Mf I*ar »f I (IMTk IKa4 rltM( U r«ri»l by 
IUM. uum Car*. 
P.J.tTIRRRY A CO, hufi, Tatolo, I). 
W# Um ml>No*l. Mn Imvi P. t. 
llMfy btllM lm II y—r% 1*4 bin* Mm 
l«rMlf fc»uwl>h u ftll lailawi MurOMi 
i»I >mmUU; ihli lu tmrrj m) aa j *iH|iUiw 
M>b !■» Mr Ira. 
Wmt A TM tl.Wli.lMiW I>n>alrta.T<.toto<0. 
II. fflwlMk W au*». Ria«*« A Wkol Al* l»nm 
>W<. Tatoto. O. 
lUlf* « itATTk Cm* l<tokaa IMMMllf. *tHl 
•ttrartir II* Wi""l a»! »*«»«• »arfar«a •{ 
Ito l*rv» nr. i** t-*U» to>M ft; Ml 
imiiMi TmiinliU fraa. 
RIAL 1ST AT I TftANSFIRS. 
JuMB r. ITUUI, IMHTU. 
KCUIIUt. 
i«. MMvur.criih, • rsl 
K IimIhR J Titvf, 7ft I 
uuuwmin 
». ( «li to R J. Cab. 
t.W.luWIuM nwaa. I 
■RRIOU. 
U W Kt.th>aluTWoMw Rtlk.aUa.Ka, l| 
Wl. 
R. R Harftar H al to O. P. 1-WWkaW. 1 
P. P. Ifeaa to M. t. Haaa. I 
•uawAV. 
A.M. R4var»U HHUP. L. MwanU. 11 
I. rnalhJ. A HoMfr, Ij 
PARK. 
I. L.TwUrtollto W R. TwMrtoU, I 
J. A. H <l«»r %u I. rrwt. 
I. P. Tlu.mli fta J. A. Itototor, Tft| 
miH'ii. 
C. P. Parwr to L P. toala, 
wimfc 
W. H. Paraaai toC■ M. Miftiwlm. I| 
VPIUR. 
I.. PalWrtoW. ll.llalMM. U>| 
W4TIUUIU. 
A II. MrttoMVI to A. A. Paltoraaa. 11 
J. P lluwanlrtalto L. M llitwarl. l| 
wuuiwruci. 
L J. Ciwtol to R (ruekril. 
■ ORN. 
la lllram, Mft. i, to Um vita *f AmIIi Waria- 
worth a mm. 
la KM Wllh«,l(|illl« Um will af Mr. P. 
la '••H- (. I* llH Will af AmMI r. 
*U*5irnjy4«|. V, to Ikt will «f A. W. 
I» iMl lllbM, lltfi (.tolW wlfr »( W A.I 
hut, iHBR 
la Ntimi, Mft. II, I* Um wtte uf W. K 
KwvlkW, a mm. (TVmmm MIUmht.) j 
la Kunraj, bfL I. to Um vita afAaa B. Swift, | 
la ltarwaj, Aag. to,l«Ua wlla •( A4aa Dm 
la Uwaawn I, Am. 17. >a tfca wttoaf May—nl 
htm, a mm. (Carilajwu*). 
la NprtJi WitoriM, Mapi. a, to Km wife af 
WIN lia«n. a Ma. 
la Matt* WMlitoN, Aa«. It, to lha wlla af W. 
UMmmb Cfcaaa, a •UaCtoar.(JMMk M4a0). 
la BaiWery, Sapft. a, to Um wlla af fi lial, 
Ub&i Ai|. M, to Ika wlla af Wa. Jar 
•Ua, a daagtoar. 
MARRIED. 
la LiaWUi,toftito A. 1. P. Kaawllaa. 
J. I", Aagatoaa M. wallaem af Alton, aad 
A. Baaiwa at Ntovajr. 
0110. 
r?a*Alkaar, lap*. T, in. Lmm 
SSSSr* ^  K ^ ^  
uoi£2|Wu,nM 
N. Dayton Bfllster & Go. 
CALL ATTBWTIu* n» 
TALMAE 
lot Ur TvtlfUl i——, U pftrM U»«*r 




For Mm, Women and Children. 
Hosiery for Everybody. 
U NmIH Mmw. 
SOUTH PA Ml I. • MAINE. 
rOB SALE. 
Itoft tar Mr* villi lilark |m4»W W.I4W 
>> M M»b, ■ jnri uM. Mr»l hj \ ..IwU, 
mtm ml VdiuriMI. WIU la «*l • h»»|» ( *U *€ 
A L. IIoLMM. *h»Ui fart*. 
J. A. LAMBS, 
lUlUMII TU 
a. 11. aourrxa, 
rt Mtrkrt sq., wnmi pakih, mk. 
Km I ^  » Nil In «f 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
MMl I'MltfWMft 
Paints, Oils, Limt, Hair a*d C«m#nt. 
CALL AMU IBB US. 
Sporting Goods! 
▲ l*rv« lSTOiMOf 
Bportin* Oooda, 
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, 
etc., just received. 
Loaded cartridge* «t reduc- 
ed price*, aJno cartridge** load- 
ed to order with Nitro Powder. 
Examine our fH.OO Hhot- 
gun, former price $ 11.00. 
Lower price# will lw given 
thin year than ever liefbre. 
Pleaac call and examine 
good* and get price* liefore 
purchasing ol*o where. 
A. I. STURTEVANT, 
<Buoc«Mor to ▲. M. OBRR7.) 
Mom III Pnrla, .Halar. 
CARPETS! 
W« ar* now (bowing our n»w 
•lock •! C»n»U la lh« »|»rlng 
r>tlrrn« and Coloring*, .strictly 
•tandanl an<l r*llat>to make* it 
prkw lower than «*rr brforr. 
We ran glte lUrgalna Id 
Mraw Mattlngi. 
IIOWK A IIID!X)?f» 




Dry Goods, Cut Prices. 
Nobby Boots and Shoes. 
New Fancy Goods. 
Gents' Furnishings. 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Finest Teas, Coffees, etc., a 
Specialty. 
Agency for the Best Bicycles, 
Victor, Spaulding and Creden- 
Ralph H. Morrill, 
•I'll UMII ft 





To luljuiit and noil Sjk'c- 
taclcr and Eyu GIai««t>8. 
Dr. S. Richards 
MOt'TII PA HI*, !»l K., 
IIA* KAaxr.lt TIIKKK lUrUlMAft 
rutin TDK IIMT OCTICAL 
GOLI.BUBft. 
It ia a {KMiitivL* fact, that we have the largtwt, clean- 
cut and bent Htoek of 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
SLIPPERS, TRUNKS and VALISES ! 
IN OirOBD COUNTY. 
LADIES' KID BUTTON BOOTS 
Por •!. SI.as. Sl.SO and $a. 
MEN'S CONGRESS AND LACE SHOES 
Por $1.90, $1.60 ud «a. 
Alio a large aaaortmcot of hlglwr prit*d g«io»N. 4'||||.|)ltKN"H 
BOOTH aod HllOKS a •peclaltf. It W alto true, tint we all »»f 
oar coaiprtltor*, (aad It la a long hwl too), in I^int IHm, 
(food* and large Hak». 
Call and Mt ua and to convtncad that our ■talmi«nt< art* corrort. 
Your* iruljr, 
K. N. HWBTr, M-m^g", 
Mm I«u«i • • Norway, flalar. 
FOR 
% 
Sporting Goods ! 
You want to look for 
HAMLIN &. BICKNELL'S 
AT TUB 
OXFORD COUNTY FAIR. 
You can have the boat chanco to buy a 
RIFLE, SHOT GUN or REVOLVER ever 
offered in thia count/. All new (hah gooda. 
Don't fail to mo thorn. WATS, GUN 
CASES, AMMUNITION Ac. 
Look at our $4375 Pntumitlc Tire BICY- 
CLES. New oneaaa low aa $15.75. Call on 
ua or write ua for prioee. 
Hamlin & Bicknell, 
OhlMran Ory tor Wtohef# Oaatorla- 
A NEW 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS! 
I have just returned from a trip to 
Now York ami Hoston ami have pur- 
chased an ontiro now stock of DIM* 
HOODS, having sold nearly all of my 
aid Htock in the groat sale alter the lire. 
Wo liavo all the latent styles iti Win. 
tor Jackots and Capon. The largest 
und host line of Fur Capos ever shown 
in Oxford County. Prices from 85. in 
S-IO. Each and all bought holore the 
riso in Furs in tho Now York market. 
All of our Dress goods are new ami 
will bo sold at tho lowest possible fig- 
ures. 
Fancy pattern goods from :M)e. to 
$1.25 per yard, and all plain goods ia 
tho newest shades from >c. to 81.50 
per yard. 
All grades of hosiery from I Or. to ;.V. 
per pair. 
Children's Fall and Winter undcr- 
vosts from 25c. to 75c. per garment. 
A great bargain in ladies' vests at 
50c., 75c. and $1. 
Our line of blankets start at 50e. per 
pair and run to so. per pair. Each blanket a bargain in itself. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, - MAINE. 
Blue Store! 
Grand Fall Announcement. 
Wrarr mom rrnrfy to Ot** J mm llir flur*! llnr mt 
Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and 
Furnishings, Umbrellas and Mack- 
intoshes ever shown in Oxford Co. 
ELEGANT DRESS SUITS, 
NICE BUSINESS SUITS, 
DURABLE WOKK SUITS. 
Our stock i* ho large and varied, we can jdca*e tin 
moMt laMtidiotiH. 
Panta, Panti, Panta I We arc agent* for the celobrat. I 
DUTCH KSS and JOHNSON TrouHer*, the uiont dir »• 
hie Panti* in the world. Try our I'anU; they will |>l> a* 
you. 
Hatif Hata ! Capa, Capa ! Oo von want the correct *«>!• 
We have #ot them, the very newest and lie*! ai^ortmcnt 
over iihown in town. 
l«ook nl our llnlu l»rforr ton Ihi> 
Gent'a Furniahinga ! We take the load. Neckwear, < '• •!- 
Inrn. CuH'h, Iloniory, Underwear, Ovcr*hirtn, Sweater-, 
Ulovcn, Scarf I'inn, Collar Button*, Cull' liuttonn, et«. 
Custom Tailoring ! 
Wf tvrrjr tin* flnr«t lln*» of Woolena an<l Trimming*. whi ti up»" 
If jrou aiw thinking of hating a .*»ull, 1'aul i»r UrtntMl uud*'. iiiiim* ill m l t 
— 
with u*. 
TIk addition* and alt«*r ttl<m« w»> htrr m»d»- In ntir building, rn»V«,« •• 
" 
heaH 'lothlng Stom In th<* Statr. and our |N>«lrahl* XiH-k m l l*»w l'fitr«, • 
HUM to n»n*. >J-lt* and villi aa during »!»•■ «»\Ko|{|i co|'N'T\ Kill 
Make our Mor* Ji^ i.jiuri.T. v«ur wra|>« and bondW • with u* » 
•III c«r« for ll»- in with |»I«-»«ur<*. HV jrr giving .»*ay umim- anti^u'' <»«k Fun. 
ura to our < 1»Ho«>n. 
NOYES &. ANDREWS, 
ITy>Ktff» M I T»IW»f». I»V»«*IH i.1 T. I. ffUBII'* BI.I'K lit Mil* '•>' 
IM'. llotei. Nui« «j, Mtltc. 
New Fall Stock at our Dry and Fancy Goods Store, 
110 Main Street. 
FLOUR! ! ! 
Buy your Hour now, for it in offori'tl to you 
at the lowest price ever made in Oxford County. 
Recollect thin in the U»st Mic higan Hour and 
every barrel in warranted. 
$3.15 per Barrel! 
Ah we are constantly receiving Hour on the 
track tnd have but little room for Htoragc wo 
•hall sell at this price. 
Pillsbury's and Washburn's Best 
—AT 
$4.25 per Barrel I 
in barrels, half-barrels and sacks. 
Cotton Seed Meal at $1.25 per bundled. 
Grain and Feed will soon arrive. 
C. B.CUMMINCS&SONS, 
MIWAV, • MAINE. 
^#i(ord Democrat. 
«|)X THK HILL" 
PIUCTUIT. 
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THE OXFORD ItKAltS. 
TH| OOINQS OF THK WCIK IN All 
MCTIOHS OF TMt COUNTY. 
MASON. 
The llet hel f»lr mm* to ha the at- 
traction thka «wt Tha from 
thl* iiHia took qalt* u IMiymI In h. 
nw town tfta* air*. Arthur Mor- 
rill Voaght Ikon* mtnl ribbon*, took 
Hr*t money dnwli|, a*cond on BttUbnl 
cattle, third oa irvwlng la M»all rlut. 
Th» toon Imbi took aecond mooer 
Will Xuoh la up from Norway with 
hu horaea, he ha* one of the Imi pair* 
la < »ifonl ruvaty. 
Mr*. C. K. Krown of Wuhinxti«, I>. 
C.. U «tailing her alater, Mrt. S. B. 
Maaon. 
Ke». |. A. Beaa tn<l wlf* of Corwlah, 
haw born vUltmg In towa. Mr. lUwa 
waaoaa of oar Maaon hoy» who lia* 
ioa>te for him** If a name, and la an hooor 
to hlmaelf a ad t mui*. aa well aa the 
towa la which he »a* rwlaed. 
Mr* Itlanrhe Maaoa and her nother 
drova dowa fro a Herlla, X. II., to at- 
tend the fair aad are *top|«ing at J. C. 
IW*a't Hlaache haa a aloe team, the 
horae Mn( «»oe that *he train**! lier*elf. 
We taere «ho. ked to l«wra that the 
farm bwlldlng* of A. <1. loaeto) were 
Niroed to the fnwtd, Wadneadai vara* 
l.»g. The (Ire waa dlarotered abo it aloe 
•W(k;lan»4 cot fall particular*, 
bwt uIXteraland thai bwt WT little waa 
aated fro® the hooae. J**t*ra'. hog* 
and pig* tnfrller with farming tool*, 
bar and grain waa burwewt. It la a hard 
bkiw for Mr. I^vejoy and family 
t AST HURON. 
Farmer* are Improving the tine a eat her 
doing thrir ha neat I tig 
A large itelegatloa from Kaat Hebron 
(•range attend**! the Andrttaoogg n IV 
ntona at \ owng'a « orner. 
Kaat llehroa lirange fair at t.range 
Hall -M-pt. ti. A >ln»* '• »*p*vi*d. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
I!rt Mr. Illllinan. o*»nne»-ted wth the 
Net* Hampshire MUaloaarr NikMi, 
gate u* a mt Interesting *ermon at the 
awhile *chool h««»ae S»pt. S. 
I»r. Kda *rd Hpauldlng of Naabua 
l>a**ett through here oa hla way to l*ar- 
macheenee the *dh. II. A. Morey. Cnlde, 
alao Mr. Nan Wagner and wile. II. 
< rafta a* gakte. 
Mr I»un« klee and wife of IL»*ti n are 
atonping at the llerlln Mill* hou**. and 
making dally eimraioaa, IVter IL»unett 
guide. 
Mr*. E. Ilngree ha* gone to iok*-j 
Iml to «Wt Itr alater. Mra. K \ 
Mint, and will go from there to alalt her I 
al*tera In Ib-thel. 
John «*h*tne* haa *okl the mall mate 
to t harlea la-ath, who took |»i«aatluB 
Sept. «-th. 
south rumforo. 
Mr* I una Klllott U *to|>|ilu( i; her 
M I.. WTmm i. 
Biirtuo Frrulti ind wlfr of Hoiion 
• I»m a frw data at «'rra».ut Itrath 
l tiup. WflJ Pond. with Wlllard Wyuun 
• ltd »ifr Mr*. MjtuimiimI Mr*, Har- 
riett Abbott will rraialn durtof thr 
wrtk. 
Mr«. lU-Hr Joor* and thm- children 
rvturued to tbrlr hotue la Warcatlar, 
M»m laat wrrk |"hrv ha»r brrn 
«UUIa( Iwr father, W. i ltrk. 
WIST FNYEBURG 
T. I- K*»tn»ai) h** ftnlahed nniilnc 
corn. will tirfto 'ahrlllt.* ► rid at. 
IVojilr Mtai to haw craaberrjr era ir 
;u»t now 
Mr*. K. I'. Hut.biu* hurrturnnKrum 
t • \ II 
l oM aotlhrr UiiHolof. the therm**- 
mrtrr re^Utrred > 9, *er? near * fn»at. 
irf |>rnlk tlii( « ll(hl |kiUUi 
crop. < Hher »<trt«Wr» arr <(ulte ifood. 
I. AST MATtHroND 
Mr*. MhliM>r ltu« k and Mr*. M. W. 
Abbott dr»«» to lb thr I la*t w«k to 
visit tbrlr »i«trr. 
\ partr of rlfhtwo rue'V^I I |>WnW 
(Hi Johoaon'a mouutalo tttr Oth. 
Moat <>f thr achonlt lirftn thr |l*th. 
Aanlr Athrrton trwiTira In thl* district, 
an t Mra. Pride at Tea»|dr Illll. 
Jaiora lluilNMiftir and daufhtrr went 
to tnlaflrld, thr I tth, to attend thr 
funeral of Mr. rhadbourne'a um k. 
Arthur It. MclH»aald la ciualn* ont 
hla atock of good*. 
*i WHY. 
\ *err ll*ht *«4e la Newry Monday. 
Manr of thr faraier* mrrr |>Wklntj and 
haallng awrrt o»ra and the rain In thr 
aftrrn«M»a krpt M O»r at h«N»e. 
For thr flrat ttror la thirty *«ara thr 
ItepuMlcan* aimld ha»r had a majority 
la thia tow a If It had not »«een for two 
drfMlT* ballota thrown out 
Ihr ahowrr Monday nl*ht *»• thr 
bra* teat fur tlVl. 
Krrnrbodr »rt»t to thr fair Wr»lne*« 
dar and Thur*daT. 
J. II. IUk>-r la bono* from Port and 
llr utadr thr trl|» on hla blqrrW. 
SUMNtn. 
Mr. ami Mrt. K. I*. Murtniat tltltnl 
lu IUrtf »rJ. la*t 
m. !.. Nrwrll U having hi* hou**» rr- 
|«lrrd. «». L. X artirjr I* «lo»ng thr work. 
II. W. Ilnvninl l'»rU «m la town 
ruml«j o| la*t «rrk. 
Prink Mt-\lll*trr I* to *u«vm] w | 
llowkrr m crram gathrn-r tt>mo>riK mg 
IM. I.t. 
Therr hat hreo <|ull*> I <juantltv of 
• wrrt corn hittM t>> thr factory at Kt>l 
<*muii>rr, fn'iu tlil« tUlully. Thrr* arr a 
|r« tliorr lot* lo br gathered yrt. 
LOVl.. 
IVking rraobrrrtr* hrgan Tu«w*lay 
nurolu^ uo tbr iWlf* turaaiow, ami 
• III imtUWr ItnWh thU wr«k. I!»r 
VMIi U ktuHil *«"" Nohrlt, 
M F • h*rlr*of l.'mllnt Ma**., ha* 
vt*ltnl at hi* old h«HBf hrrr. 
Tbr (all trrni* of **-boo| arr lb mm ion 
with thr following lr*»'hrr« : 
S«fU I ^>**11. iMwni* r I'alMa 
»iak < M*. J«to li Walla 
ifMtf \cUk« Afrtn-w* 
>U r->«r 1*1* «<l 
Wm| Uttll, !»•* Ni AUit*f 
r»iUvf«, Lar; ll UI 
OENMARft. 
Mr H. ti. Can.tall who ha* hrfii 
|>rraihin| h*n* th« i«tt thrrr month* 
lw»* r»turt»nl to \ml<>»»*r. Ma**., whrrr 
hr will rr«iin»f hi* *tuiltr«. 
Ilu*inr«* U m*iiln( at thr o>rn *ho|>. 
bait will *to|> In a day or two: ahout 
•*»an* a <1ai U thr Atrragr. Mr. 
(•rorgr W. Gray h«* |»ut a gang to la- 
beling. 
Mi** Alter Kvant. who ha* hrrn •top- 
ping at thr Maplrwootl thr |w*t 
dvr 
• rrk*. Ii«* rrtumr«| to lk»*too. Ma**. 
Mr*. Nrlllr \ilaiu* from \tlanU, (•«., 
U at htxur at MU* I lara l»avla'fwr a frw 
>Ur«. 
Mr. ami Mr*. J. N. xiiitti havr (uor 
to 1 anatla. 
WEST BOCKFIILD. 
Gut lUmrwy and «llr, villi tlin« chll* 
ilrm. •mt in Tvrorr *uodav, .Srpt. 1Mb. 
1 
1'. II. Ilarlow and Krrtl llinly an at 
»<>rk at iltc ctini •hop. 
Mr. •ltd Mrs. I rvmian Farrar and 
(laughter «rrr tin- nnU of C. U. liar- 
low*' Saturday tight, V|>i. 4. 
Frank l!«»»* la stopping at < ItarlU- 
litWf'l. 
Klntrr Auatln la plckiug hi* larrl 
corn. 
«.u< Ma* hew ha* pivked and hauled 
Id* (t>ra to the favtorv. 
Mr«. Ali>bou.o Whitman U at h*r 
father'*, H u. Ilarlow "a. 
II. 11. Buck U at aurk fur J. A. War- 
rwi. 
► rrd Ikowtt went to tUtr fair with 
hia i|«ii and returned with 
uw burar. 
ROXBunv. 
Ilora, •!. to tb« wife of John 
Kinl, a daughter. 
Tb» llwlbrtc k Uor* caught a hear cub 
laat »rrk. making four Inrt kilU-0 lu 
thl* loan thi« jremr »o tar. 
I., .h. KundU-tt raiidl J" (khidJi of |nv 
Ulort from one large potato cat la •mall 
pievea, and It waa a good day for pota* 
(um whrn he dug tlwiu. 
>v. II. Ilowe had om large jtolato live 
la the ground over winter. lie gave It 
go»d care and raited from It all he could 
l*ut la a teu-4|aart pall a ad fifteen more 
potatoea large enough to cook. 
Orlando II an ua ford bought a good 
farm a few jraar* ago la the aouth part 
of thla town. lie tui told IIUUO worth 
of har from the farm, but find* that he 
im»« ha* a poor farm. The cream U 
all 
gooe. 
Tha I*eaaocrata are golag. The lle- 
pubifeaaa are comlag. 
■AST ■ROWNFItU). 
Itrownfleld dl t ItaeU proud Monday. 
The vote out lie publican 1S1, Hww- 
rnlK. tVe taftr from thla that * good 
number of IVmocrtU han been coo« 
mtoi 
llutt. W. II. SilrkMT and family h*n 
goo* to Aadortr, lliu where hli 
thlldren wlU attend k|mL 
The Congregational Circle that waa 
dkoailDinl through the heat of the 
•uinmer, wet with Mr*. t.ranvllle Mane- 
Held, Wednesday of thU week. 
MU« Kthel Bradbury ha» a N« up- 
right |>lan«». 
HARTFORD. 
Ilorn. to the wife «»f H'm. Jontan, a 
daughter, Aug. Mh. 
Mr. Kdltor, there ha* been a caae auh- 
rnltted to jrour correspondent for 
decUion, which «eema raajr enough 
at flr*t tight. Hut after mature 
deliberation we are more puoled 
than ever. The ca»e In |>olnt la thla: 
We will iu|>|to«e too fanuera living In a 
•inlet ne!(htiofhood on middling go«id 
term*. thould make a het of ft on wow 
tntall U*ik>, and the man who wou the 
het •IxHild ■luletlv put the money In hi* 
l-nkrt, which wa« very unexpected to 
the loser, and after he had rhawed and 
| scratched hit head lie hit upon a plan to 
| grt his dollar hack again. 
So hie went 
to tlie other fellow and aajra: !>«ok here, 
y«»u won that dolLr fair eoough ami 
took U ami pocketed U, but I'm 
I hound to get It hack again. You have 
I had inr wagon to go thousand* of mile*. 
I autl never had cheeU enough to pnjr me 
1 
a i»m. Now what we want to know U, 
Ult morally right f<>r the loser to charge 
the «. Inner anvthlng for the use of ltl« 
1 
wagon after he ha* had the wagon a dol- 
lar'* worths 1 am to have until the grat 
I of sleighing to decide the case; If J"ou can 
lielp me out ue will go halvea on what I 
|tt lor Uwjok 
SWtOIM. 
Horn, In IVahodr, Maaa., to Mr. and 
Mra. tirorfe knight (*** Flora Mn< 
well), a M>n. Conffratulattooa arr In or- 
«|rr. 
Tt* ««-h"o| Id thr unltrtl illatrVta br- 
*an th* l"th. un«lrr tin- Inainuilon of 
MU« Kannk HuM>*rd of |/»wl|. 
i^uttr a <lrk|f»tl<>n of |<rott|# miili1 It 
In their war to «Ult the < harlr* cran- 
tirrrjr U>g In I<o*rll thla wrrk, •• that 
tai thr timr arttlcil on to gathrr thr 
cr«>t». 
Mlaa Alter I.. IVrry la traihlnf la 
Stow. 
Ilertha IIHtlrn U attending llrldgton 
Andrar. 
>»«■! corn hnalnraa la atlll booming, 
although moat of thr a ma II lota art at 
thr ah»|>a. Thla aUI Ir calM a (inkI 
corn >r*r. aa th* crop la Am. 
OXFORD, 
n.r village act**!* are In *r**|on un- 
<lrr the tuition «>f Mr. IUn*o>m high 
•«h<n.|. Ml** Kobe* Intermediate, and 
MU< Joitr* jirlnirj. 
Thonia*« arr dW *u<ldruly of heart 
.It*, I i.. !«\. *»• | ! 1th. 
Thr ca*« ofthrt»wn of <MI*f1rM T». 
lh»bln*on MTf < o. h*« becndefrrred on 
atvount of thr <1«'»tli of Mr. Cut. 
II. *v Ku h wa* rlrvtrd re|>rr*rtitatlve 
•I thr town meeting Monday. 
While you are at thr fair wr *111 car* 
for tour huudlr*. or anything 
that youdo not wl*h to carrr. Krmrm- 
her our *tore arwl make It your head* 
■juartrr*. "»mllry *»hoe More o|>|M»«ltr 
Kim llou*r, Norway. K. N. Sartl 
Manager. 
•VRON. 
J. A. I'lMtrT ait.I A. f*. \ ouug ha\r 
f«t-h raptured a twar thU werk. 
th >1 «>l.| line IMMRHIn town 
votrd thr Kr|>uMkan 'kkrt Mondav for 
th** llr*t time, and (till wrar a *all*lted 
look. 
Ml** Kmma S, Ahhntt U In a *tate of 
irlnd bordering on lunary, having rr- 
.-eltrd a *i»lendld, upright |>lat»o from 
K ahl h tiiur without a arrattli 
and In |>erftvt time. It I* the re«ult of 
her o« n earrtlona and contributions of 
frWu*li. 
Hill I'rommett, our tnakl carrier, ha* 
Uiovrd hi* hr*tl<|uar'« r* to |\ |». Tay- 
lor'*, the fat Iter of hi* new hride. I >oug 
may thrIr *h*dow* wave U the with 
of 
•core* of friend*. 
Mr*. Thrrrar vMm with her four 
chlldrm, ha* retururtl to dwell with her 
brother, C. A. Mardln. Incompatibility 
of trmperatuent* thr cauae. 
Ml** Ada ll««l*t|on t-rgm* neat M>»n- 
<la\ to trat h in thr Ut.ion *choo| of l»l*t*. 
•> and 3. 
Abbott and w s. Mi-4'larenof 
lloaton with camera and |«rki came In 
from M rid tramping. hut *ad to Mate. 
Abbott'* new *h<>r« had worn a large 
chunk off rat h of hi* heel*. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Ml** <>r« I >• «n »• I Mr* «.r>orge Ko«. 
t.-r ..f l^.w« M*«*., »rr \i*ittfiic »t their 
It.Mi,.. I l'.< «r. I he children are 
m«» all at b«fnr, making • family «f ten. 
Mr* M» l*beraon of lUth l« vltitlng at 
ti. r r .. \| r Kitio r t 'n»*»'. 
I »r M|)|rr uf Norway ha* hern In 
town f«»r » day <>r tw> <l<»ln^ mmik muth 
Ofnl«l «<>rk on hor*«*. 
a numtwr fri iu here attended 
the fair at lleth«*| HolnetiUjr. 
FRVLBURG CENTRE. 
The town la full of lb-publican roo*t. 
ff». 
« barley Mlgore of H hit. tMd. X. II 
it the gue*t of l*on • •ll«*«. 
vImm»1 o|«-n« la tb«' Flih street I»i»- 
Ufcl Monday. 
II */•-!> W »!k.-r ami family !»**•• n»<»*««l 
to Kuuiford Kails. 
Mr*. W isnell spent a |>art of last «rrk 
In » on way Centre. 
There U hardly a l*mocrat to be 
found that admits totiiif Mi ticket. 
IMvert Wiley |« « happy father -Ita a 
Ctrl. 
It ha* tirrn aalil that miracles «||| 
neter cease and we believe *|U true. Id 
tbr good ulii lllble times win* aai made 
from water. Joshua commanded the 
•ud ftn*l moon to atand still. Mo*e* 
iinotr tlir nn k am! brought forth water 
and a fra loa»e* fed a multitude. Some 
I .• ii,.\ t ue*tloned the truth of 
those wonderful etenta, but when one 
day la*t week Nat Frye changed molas* 
*e«to vinegar on the way from the 
grange *tore to hi* residence, mr can 
never again doubt the lllble miraclm. 
Nearly all the sweet corn I* liarmUd 
and the farmer* are Jubilant over tb« 
yield. 
I^on lilk* paid Portland a business 
visit la*t week. 
<Julte a number of our iiruflt are 
gathering cranberries at l»vell. 
A bra* y thunder atonu |iai(nl over 
this place laat Monday. 
The grange Iwld an Interesting inert- 
In* Hat unlay night, which »ai largely 
attended. 
HIRAM. 
Mr. tieorfe FlUli tlUxl in Ka»t (Drain, 
"M-j.t. •<, «*..! about 7«» yeara. II* wu * 
name of <in*ton, Max., ami formerly a 
|>r<>iiiiiifiii IrtitiiM-a* man In >ebagu. lie 
wai i mf wnribj man and long had 
I«t»i a demoted <h»l«tl*n. 
Mr. Ilarry W. Jolmaon of VVathlnr- 
!<>n. I».<«Ih» ha« l«e*n boarding with 
Kll C. Wad««orthat Mountain \>w 
Kami. aalknl to the top of rieaaant Mt. 
on TunHar. adlatanoe of Mime ten mllea 
ami on Wednesday started to vlalt Hear* 
•»r«f Mt., ami Mt. Waihlnfton. 
Mr*. Annie Jewett of Itouwark vltlted 
thU week at Llewellyn A. Wadaworth'a. 
Ilorn, Sept. 5, a ton, to the wife of 
Mr. Auattn Wadaworth. 
Arthur W. Man ley has been rhoeea u 
grand Juror for S. J. court, end Marshall 
Spring at trarcrae juror. 
Mr. ( hark* K. Wormwood, wile and 
daughter, and Mr. *>*uiuel r>(« and 
wife <>f Newton, X. II., are vUltlng at 
Mr. l»aolel r. l>urgln'«. 
Mr. Th"iua* K. l'urgln of Waltham, 
Mat*., I* vUltlng hU mother, Mr*. 
Xathanlel W. (Nirgln, and hit brother, 
Mr. Ihuilel Lhirglu. 
Mr*. llannahlvrklM of Raton, X. II., 
U *i*ltlng at her father's, Mr. Enoch M. 
Trtwd wall's. 
Mr. C. T. Butler of |V>rtland ha* 
* lilted friend* In Hiram, lie expressed 
hlmtelf aa being verjr much pleased with 
the picturesque scenery In and about 
lllram. 
Mr. X. W. Adam* ha* erected a houte 
and barn on the site where hli line (ana 
building* were burned ta*t spring. 
We learn that Ml** Marjr O. < llflbrd 
of (ornlth will attend Uorham Xormal 
1 School. Ml**«liflord has already taught 
*everal term* of school with the beat of 
succ****. Among them the summer 
term lo dUtrlct Xo. 6 la Ulram, where 
•he proved herself to be a teacher of 
more than common ability. 
WEST MRI& 
W# hir* had much foggy weather the 
p*H week. 
tturntum A Morrill art raailni « 
l«r|*«mrai Uw com ilwp, »d are p«t- 
Ing up about *,000 can* Mr da jr. 
K. U. Aadrewa hu told hla aland to 
L M. Mann. 
II. K. Andrewa will offer h|a entire 
•fork of gooda at public auction Sept. S3 
and *4. A. U. I*ark of farla I1UI auc- 
tioneer. 
Mra. K. II. Andrews of North Paria 
drone nrer to thla place one day hut 
week, and while ranching for tha halter 
to hitch tha horao, tha bora* turned the 
whaol, catching her, and Injuring her 
<|Ulte badly. 
Mlaa Ituth Tucker want to Doaton 
Friday. 
Mra. Kllca Dunham, who haa I wen 
•pending the aummer at the Manle 
llovae, returned to Maaaachuaetta rrl- 
tiolden Itule I <odge elected otflcera 
Thuraday evening. 
l(rr. I. A. Iteanof t'ornlah preached 
In the Mrthodlat pul|ilt laat Sunday 
forenoon. 
Village tchool commence* the 11th In 
Dunham'a llall. A number of achoola 
are to be united and graded. 
The t'nlteraallata held a aoclable In 
hunham'a llall laat Thursday evening. 
Cak* and lee cream were aerved. 
While you are at the fair wc will care 
for your Ituodlea, wrapt, or anything 
that you do not wlah to carry. Hemem- 
her our atore and make It your head- 
ouartera. Smiley Shoe Store, oppoalte 
Kim llouae, Norway. K. X. Swatt 
manager. 
(•HUN WOOD. 
Another copious rain; the ilKiwrr last 
Monday afternoon ranks with the hMft< 
«-«t of the MtMin. N>m«< vivid lightning 
•ml heavy thunder. Th» heaviest fall 
of rain wu about at sunset, and It was 
fortunate for the traveling public that It 
did not continue long. 
A *erie« of evening meeting* were 
held at the nty laat week and still ron- 
tiuue, resulting In several conversions. 
■The regular mlnlater ha* been asalstrd 
bv Kev. Mr. Itean and Ml** Mlnard. 
There I* to be a baptism neit Sunday. 
My right hand man and aelf dug mi 
rmla of ditch through swale land lu the 
month of August, beside doing the u*ual 
farm work and putting In a atone culvert 
at the entrance of a Held. 
And D >*» Mr. Illank ha* c»me to the 
front again. The other evening he was 
1«lug In a profound sleep In consequence 
of taking ton much mrdliine, alu'ii a 
• nrak thief eutrred III* room and *to|e a 
quantity of mmiejr and a Jackknlfe from 
hi* |mh Lrt. and some alcohol from the 
bureau drawer. lie left a big cane or 
cudgel In the room, and Mr. It. think* 
lie Intended ta» kill him, had he made anr 
re«|«tance. Somehow we cannot dl*c*rd 
the idea that It pajr* to keep sober. 
A heavy frost ou low land Wednesday 
morning but none here. 
HEBRON. 
K. S. Ifcxihanii famlljr tuvr returned 
to lliwlnn. 
Ml** Kdlth (io«« of Auhurn U • print- 
ing few dar* it II. A. <u»hroan'*. 
Mr*. Ilattir In-itrr •ml hrr ton «•( 
Ma** »fr * lilting at Mr. 
llit>tM 
Mr. and Mr*. Ilralnard will fo home 
thl* week m Mr. Itralnant'a arhool i-.ui- 
nirocr* Monday tint. 
Itcv. Mr. Ilalr, hla «lfr ami two chil- 
dren Irfl hrrr >Vrdnr*dav. Thrjr will 
aall for llurma <>n thr l%tb. Thrlr thrrr 
oI4m< rhlldrru will remain brrr till 
*' .1 t»r ( olbr lolvrraltjr. 
Mr*. Nargeni I* Dow *o *hr walk* oat 
»g»io. 
I»r. Itonhaui U building a atahlr 
which *111 It a vrrjr convrnlrnt one 
wtiro door. 
Mr. Hall of Monmouth tuu eomr to 
llvr w ||h hi* *on at • X. I'r»u 
BHOWNFIfclD. 
K. Wliltnrjr ha* moved from thU 
vlll*gr Into hi* nrw h"ti*r at Ka*t 
Itmwnfleld. 
Kdlth Whltnrr ha* g<>nr to North 
llrldgton to arbool. 
K. I Krlnk ha* rrturnrd homr fn.m 
Saltan!. Ma*« wh«-rr hr ha* twru ato|» 
ping durlug thr *unimrr. 
Mr* l.vnch and granddaughter, aim 
Mr. Alfred llraii, arr \Idling frlrod* In 
th« vlllagr. 
Mr. Kandall *tud«-nt whoha**u|» 
pllitl tlx- Congregational i-hurvh, ha* 
i-lo.nl hi* labor* h«-rr, and rrturnrd to 
hi* **-hoo| at llangor. 
nun- wat a »er> h«-a*r fnwt Wrdnea. 
da v night In *»tnr part* off thr town. 
Mr*, lutld IVrkln* of Katon, X. II., 
U tUltlng frtrnda la thl* vlrlnltjr. 
Ml** llatllr Kaitiuan I* t«aching In thr 
llartlrtt l»l*trki. 
NORTH BUCKFIEIO. 
VIr*. "v.rah Ktvord from Mlnd»or, |\ 
y., U vWltlng In oar place. 
Julr Mavltew h«* gone t«i Auburn on 
• % l«lt. 
Mr*. r. II. I>utilum l« at Sullivan 
Waterhouw'a In >umner for a while. 
Mr*. Martha lt»>>ord ha> returned 
from SaW-m, Ma**., anil her ilaltr, Mr*. 
Mary < 1*| |>. calm- home with her for a 
aklM. 
J*ut«*« IU knrll and hi* uiult, Joaeph 
Hi, kiifll, went to IHitleid «vind*y. the 
Vth. 
Mr*. \r%Ilia llutk of Mechanic Kail* 
and Mr*. Mart A. Maaon of I'arl* »rre 
In our place vWltlng the 12th and 13th. 
K. A. Warren of the lower village wa« 
at J. A- Warren'a tlw •ainr dart. 
It. V. I Ira l«l and wlfr, J. V. Illcknell 
and wife, J*. I». Swallow and wife, A. 
(i. IVaraon and wife, A. K. Maaon and 
w Ife, MaggW- IIraid and Joale Monk, alao 
Collin Sb-taon and wife of Sumner went 
on a |ilrw*ure trip to JelT*ra«»n Andrew*' 
plan*, newr Karrar'* Mill*, the fill, where 
titer were very kindly received, and 
treated to all the applea and plum* they 
could eat. Mr. Andrew* haa one of tlie 
flnrwt fruit on hard* In that aectlon, com- 
I—•«1 of applea, pmra, plutnt and acr >1"'* 
of whkh hie haa an abundance thla year. 
(AST •ITHtL 
The farmer* are very buay getting 
their aweet eoru to the factorlea. A 
g«M»d yield will be rrtllred. 
N. I*. Swan W now having hla new 
houae plaatered. 
II. K. Ilartlett la burning • Urge kiln 
of brW'k. 
Mra. II. A. Ilartlett la vlaltlug Iter 
daughter, Mra. W. 8. Wight. 
Wn. II. Ilartlett and K. 8. Ilartlett arc 
out with their thraahlng machine. 
Mia* llelrn Ilartlett haa punhaaed the 
hou*e tlte la now IIvlug In of Kugene 
llean. 
Kverybody attended the llethel fair. 
Howard Swan of South t'arla U at J. II. 
Swan'a. 
WEST BCTHtw. 
B—TT Oftolf, I m oter ht y 
Cnri 
old and rather In fir in. went to bli 
ack |»«tturv »<>riir half mile from hoinr, 
•od oo returning became t«ewllderd and 
though |«uln( two IxwtN tlut he wu 
perfectly familiar with, did not recog- 
nize Hi* in. and paared on through wood* 
and (wain|>* until near night when he 
came to an unoccupied houae and Iwrn 
In the latter of which he ipent the night 
where he waa found nest morning bjr 
hi* frienda. 
Mr. \. K. Kcribner and Mr». Watson 
are In town on a vlalt. 
John Colib of shelburne, N. II., waa 
burled at thla place on Mondar laat. 
IJule I .each and brother lljrron are 
vl«ltl»ff frienda at thla place. 
Ilethel fair waa largely attended bjr 
people fram thla rldnltjr. 
Flora Wheeler goea to JefTeraoo, N. 
II., teaching thla week. 
U. II. Mllla la hauling b«ana and corn 
U* Ilethel corn ahop. 
Addition* and repairs on A. H. iteau'a 
liotel are nearlng completion. 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Mr*. Alrena (iarland and Mr*. Wil- 
liam Kid Ion, who have been vUltlng 
friend* and relatives of IhU l>lace and 
the nelghboring town*, atarted for their 
home To float on, Ma»«.. >ej.t. loth. 
IVy drove from IhU place to their 
home with a team and we all hope they 
enloyed th« Ir drive. 
Mrs. (Iarland wn one of Ire genera- 
tions and that U something not wry 
common nowaday*. The picture of the 
Ave generation* conslited of lira. Gar- 
land, her mother tod mod mother, her 
daughter and grand daughter. We 
think thU I* very rare for » child to tee 
IU greet, treat grand-mother. 
Sept. 9th three peraoos were baptised 
by Immersloo and 18 were received In 
full membership In the M. K. church, 
Kev. M. K. king oSdatlng. 
Mr. Benjamin Kldloo and hU brothel 
Daniel are at home for n few dnjrs. 
ANUUTin. 
The Congregational drcU «u aotor- 
talaed by Mr*. Norcroaa *1 the paraon* 
lire. K. A. Wright. at at* mlaaloaary of 
Uw V.C.T. UM organlaed i union la 
And over with a goodljr number of char- 
tor nrabm, 
Tht election pmiJ iiiMlf by. Item* 
al could not underatand the way to Hi 
their ballot m loat ttielr vote. 
Ilarveatlng U nearly done. 
The potato crop la food. Home ®*ll- 
mata their crop eicelieot; othere lay at 
leaat 00 per cent art worthleaa oo ac- 
count of rot and worm aaton. 
The agricultural fair promlaea to ba 
the boat ever held on tha aoclety'a 
grounds. No palna will be anared by tlie 
truatoea and member* to mate It a sue- 
ceaa. The lad lea are preparing to aerve 
food for tha hangry at their long table*. 
Ho coma, one and all, and briag the 
children and vou wont make a mlatake. 
fleara are plenty and tame. Oae la 
reported to hare come to near II. It. 
Cuabman'a houae that the occupanta 
closed the door, fearing he might come 
Into the houae and take poaaeaalon. 
John L llal ley waa treed by a bear, or 
rather driven u|>on a large rock and kept 
there aome time. They are very plenty 
a I nee the new dog law took efltct. Mn- 
Clar aa It may aeem, 
not one aheep haa 
•n killed bjr beara In town thlt aum- 
mar. 
Ilorn, Sept. fl, to the »lfa of Malhew 
Klllott, a aon (1) Iba). 
He*. Mr. Varner took a wife to him- 
aelf laat week, and now occupies tlie 
Methodlat paraonag* at the lower end 
of the village. 
I lev. Mr. Kddv haa alao entered the 
wedded life. Roth theae goo«| brother* 
are young In the minlatrr, thla preaent 
vear being tlielr rtrat. They are well 
ilked. 
A |«etltlon la poateil for the locating 
by the aelectmen of tlie street known aa 
Ita-k Street. Thla atreet lead a from the 
Hurplua road near the houae of Frank 
Loriag, and croaaea the land of Meaara. 
Twltchell, lluaaell, Silver, McAlllater 
and Andrewa, and thence eaat acroea the 
land of I.. V. Jonea to the Main Street 
near the houae of I. K. Jonea. Conald- 
erable opiMtaltlon will lie manlfeated by 
aeveral of the land ownera. 
FRVEBURO. 
The Tern iterant* A**oclatlon, Mr. 
Ca**iu* I'Ike, |>rr«l<lenl, IkM It* month* 
ly meeting at theve*trron Sunday even- 
ing. The remark* of Mteral ttrangvrt 
added Interest to the otvatlon. 
Mr. W. II. Tarbot and J. H. lUrrowt 
came from |lo«ton to In- "counted In" In 
tlie gtorlou* victory of Monday. 
Ilarrjr AMtott came home from Water- 
*llle on Saturday. 
Mr*. Kate Itandall of (he Hallowed 
Induitrlal S-hool It taklnf her vacation 
here and at North Conway. 
Mr*, llattle llewld from < harle*|o«n, 
Ma**., wa* at her father * last week. 
Ml** Anna Harrow* came twck from 
|*wl*tonon Saturday, and leave* for 
|to«ton on Saturday morning. 
Samuel l/tckeof Philadelphia hat hren 
■pending hit vacation at home, 
MUt Mary I*. Itradley returned from 
Portland on Monday. 
I»r. Ilk-hard < ha*e of llotton wat la 
tlte village on Tuetday. 
Itrv. Mr. Krlley and famllv and Mr. 
II. A. Coolldge left for Wathlugton on 
Tueadar. 
Mitt )te*tle Page It teaching In Katon, 
N. II. 
Will I tow of tlte Portland Klprwaa I* 
at Ml** A. V Page'*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jo*eph Chandler, former, 
ly of Frveburg Centre, now of Pem- 
broke, Matt., ar* stopping at I'r. <«or- 
don't and vltltlng other friend* In town. 
Mr. C. II. Tlhliett*, wife and daugh- 
ter*, left Friday for a trip to Seattle, 
and will he at>*ent teveral weekt. 
Mr*. Abbr power* Tenner of Florida 
It at C. W. hke-a. 
Mr*. W. F. IJvlngtton of Augu*U It 
at S. W. Flfe't. 
Ml** Mattle ||owe ha* a large kinder- 
garten iU*«, occupying the reading 
room In the forenoon. 
Ml** hat« Ahlmtt ha* gone to her 
*t hool In Mechanic Fall*. 
CAST SUMMH 
n* are to have a "campdre" 
at W Milliner on Thuraday, Sept. 37. 
The » onarit family haml are to furnlih 
mu*lu ami the umal featt of Itaked 
l>rau«, ooflfce, etcwill be |>ro\k<li-d ami 
wrjr rfl..rt will tie mail)' tu have a 
pleatant occaalon. 
Slight fr»*t* on Wednesday ami 
Thursday morning* dl«l but little 
damage, hut aweet com caiur In with a 
ruah t<> lb*- factory. 
Mia* Alililf ltarr<»»« la vlaltlng hrr 
parruta for a few <la> a. 
Mr Mellvllle Kicker ami family of 
homer vllle, ami Oiarlea Kern ami 
•laughter of Whltm*u, Ma**., luvr Ixt-n 
vl*ltlng at K/ra Kern'a. 
Kiev weather for the falrt. 
I'nlon < omiuamlerv, I nlted Order of 
the tiolden < roaa, will hold a public 
nut-ling at tl»e »e*try of the I onKrega- 
tioual churrIt at Ka*t Sumner, on Tuea- 
dar • »enlng. >ept. I*. i.rand Command- 
er Frank II. I>eiter will addrru ti e 
um ting All are Invite*!. 
WILCHVILLE. 
Mr*. K. II. Holme*, widow of the late 
K. II- llolniea la very low. 
I.lttl* < Inderella, voungeat daughter 
of Mr. ami Mra. W. II. Hall, died *ud- 
denly Wedneaday niNiti of cholera raor- 
bu*; *he waa an uncoroioonly *mart 
child. 
Mr. and Mra. lien. K. Iluaaey, who 
have lierti aprndlng tlielr vacation with 
Mra. Iluaaey'a parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Horace lien net I. have returned to their 
home In llttafleld, Me. 
lite High School inmnriKft Monday. 
Mlaa Nellie K. Stone principal. 
Ileunle llowe, while rnnnlug the corn 
cutting machine, cut the end of hla 
linger. 
PERU. 
Mlaa Helen < oulburtaon of N. II., haa 
hern vlaltlng Mlaa Maggie Caalle at Wll- 
aon Stlllmana. 
School commenced In I Mat. No J on 
the rlrer road. on the loth under the In- 
alruction of Mlaa Ada (ierrlah. 
We had a very heavy ahower Monday 
ulght which waahed the roaila <|ulte 
badly* 
II. E. Stlllinan haa tiought him a cow 
of Mr. H'lng of Wrtl IVru. 
WEST SUMNER. 
G. A. Morn" wu In town Tuesday. 
Geo. W. »'r»Ti.li fell down atalrt Mon- 
day, and wu <|ult«* aerioutly hurt. Mr. 
French It confined to hli room. 
Mr*. II. M. I table and children ire on 
a two weeks' vUlt to York. 
William Ilonney U hauling lumber to 
South Ptrlt. 
C. Ilmth It slowly gaining. 
M. X. Itoyal wat In town Mrpt. 13. 
Mr. Itojral inakn ut a call once In three 
vcfki* 
C. K. Handy ret'trued front llrthel (air 
Wedneaday evening. 
Young A Packard (ricked from their 
garden a tomato tlut weighed twenty* 
eight ouncw. llrlng In aoine of your 
larger onet. 
Mrs. L. II. Andrewa returned to her 
home In Norway Friday, Int. 11. 
!.ula M. Packard and Itenle Mlllett 
front Norway were at f. M. Packard'! 
Thursday. 
(1. W. Heath fell from the whartlng 
at VoungA Packard'a and wat oulte 
badlr hurt, hut no bo net were broken, 
but be It notable to workatthlt writing. 
Wilton Ityeraoa It at work for It. N. 
Melton for on* month farming. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
John G. Kate* It retting matrrUI for 
■ new houtr to be built on the road le»d- 
Inc south front the HaptUt church. 
lJnle aiul Carrie Stevens are teaching 
In Urldgtoo. 
TIm village school will begin again 
soon. Mr. Murtlvant of Dover will hare 
charge of the higher, and Mlaa I). 8. 
Frost of the prlmarv department. 
Mies Kthel Kord la attending achool at 
the Kaat Main* Conference Memlnarr. 
James Heeley hat moved to Windham 
to carry on hit mother't two farmt. 
Frank I<eIIay occupies the place left 
bjr him. 
MUa Ota D. Dudley will toon Uke a 
courae of study at (Man Academy, 
Franklin. Maes. 
Mr. L. L. I.ucj of Athol U ttopplng 
with hit daughter, Mra. F. T. Metros. 
The band will play two days at the 
Andover fair next week. They received 
much ^>raUe for their Am playing at the 
MIm Uisle F. Jacob* of the eaahWr'a 
department In the Portland poet oflka It 
stopping at A. C. flicker's. 
(too. M. At wood of IlirU wm In tow 
Tveaday, the llth. 
The stock of can* |it« out at the enni 
factory the present week, iim| tha com- 
pany (topped receiving corn for nm»l 
MN. 
Fred < "bee lay «u badly scalded on Um 
face ami nack br the bunt lug of a hot 
can of rora at the factory Tliuraday at 
they were taking I batch from tha 
•team cheat, and narrowly eacapad 
serious consequences. 
Albert Morer of Itoaton wti the guest 
of l*ost matter role Friday. 
Mist L. K. Kicker U In lloston the 
present weak purchasing bar fall stock 
of millinery. 
The rrmalna of Illram Young, a long- 
time resident of Ituckileld, were brought 
hara for burial laat wreak. 
J. Ward Mailm and wlfa of New 
Castle, Intl., arrived be re last week. 
Mr. Mailm was formerly engaged In tha 
manufacture of shovel handles here. In 
connection with tha lata llolman It. 
Waldron. 
The fall term of free high school often- 
ed Monday under the Instruction of the 
old board of teachers. 
Tha sad news was rerelvtd here last 
week of the sudden desth of Mrs. J. 
Koscoe Fuller at Floral l*ark, N. V. 
Mrs. Fuller was a daughter of the lata 
Stephen Childt of Ituckileld, a'woman 
whose estimable and genial tralta of char- 
scter endeared her to a rery large circle 
of friends. Mrs. Fuller leaves a husband 
and one daughter, also two brothers. 
Or. C> ft. child* of Ituckileld, and John 
Ltwto ChlhU, the well knoan New York 
aeedaman, and nw alder, Xetlle, »||i> of 
Walter N. Mke, K«|.,of Jessamine, Kla. 
OIUIAO. 
lirv. I*. II. H'llhra left town U»t Hat* 
urdajr for a wnV* iUr with hi* f*inlljr 
at V»*««lboro. Kmr. Henry Karrar «uj>- 
pile* for him durlug til* ab*rnc*. 
Ttwre I* to b* a people'* »ervU* at the 
rliurvh >»uii<Uf rvnlnj, rvi.t. J. Id. con- 
futing of rr«|xtn«lvf n I, k-•. Iirtnn* 
anil authem* bjr congrrg4llou ami choir, 
ami an addrr** bjr tl*«* i>*»lor, Mr. 
Wlthce. MMi "Homeland". All 
arv Invited to br |»rr*eot and hrl|i make 
It Intrrratlng. 
Mr*, orvutt of llottnn I* the gue*t of 
hrr ilitrr, Mr*. Win. Chapman. 
Hon A II "illbert, wife and »on, 
Herbert. arrived In town Wedneadar, 
and are the gue«t* nt Mr*. Wlltwrt'* 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. tlen. Ilurnham. 
Will W. 1 '• * ■ -1 of Newton, Ma**., 
and Ml** llro«u of llrldgtnn, ')» 
gur*t*of Wn». IV*body ami family. 
Onljr 0it of the I3.1 voter* In town were 
out t» the town meeting Mnt.datr. The 
ItrtiMK-rat* were the inlnu* <|H*ntlty. 
WATtRFORO. 
Klftilnii off \ rry qulrtly, and a 
llfbl »otr »ft* jHillril tiut It ««< a cold 
day for tlir IfemorraU In Watrrford and 
IItr Itrpubllcant carried thr town by 
rlflit majority. thr *otr Iwlnj 
1*7, Johnuui, ITl*. Ilftlrnmn J 
IV county tlckrt «h cwt to tomr n* 
trnt. Jt k« tin" flr»t tlmr thr Itrpiihlluan* 
rvif carrM ihr town, an't whrn W»trr- 
ford fcoft Kri.ubllcan. thrrr can't t>r 
ninth Irft of to* iMuovratlc p«rty. 
I'artnrrt arr but* hauling »w«el corn; 
tba crop I* abovr trie au rtir. 
Mr*, \lpha IkMl^r Ad»iu* ati«l lm«- 
hand of IJrorgrtown, M*»«.t l»*ve brru 
vUltlnf frlrnd* In town. 
TV H-hoola In town commrncrd Mon- 
day. ftrpt. o, timr trat hrr* at wrrr rin- 
plovrd during thr •umiimr. 
W liljr inu aic ft', the (air w« will carr 
for jour bundlrt, wrapt or any tiling that 
you not wWh to carry. Ilruinnbrr our 
ttorr and nukr It your Imm4 quarter*. 
taOqr 8kM Mm, nmIm Kim Houtr, 
Norway. K. N. >w»tt aitntgrr. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Ida Abbott and Clifton liunhaiu arr j 
attrndlnf •ib'H'l on ISrW Illll. 
A. J. AMn'tt It mtking wmf repair* 
on hit htWb L> Pnlt Mi (klf|l of 
thr work. 
Mr. lawrrncr mat hntro Ian wrek. 
Mrt. At.lN.it. Mrt. J. II. I'unham and 
<4lirr« attrudrd the a««<K'lfttion at I'arlt, 
latt wrrk. 
F. K. Oowrll and wlfr lut** had tlir 
mUfortunr to lotr their Infant daughtrr 
width dlrd »rry tutldrnlv Hept l.t. 
h l hurt Idll hat br«'U to lkth«l for a 
day or two. 
Mrt. \rlllr lllool and hahjr art* vl«lt- 
Ing hrr parrnt* K. • hurt bill and wlfr. 
N'orah Wbltncr, l>. Hammond and 
wlfr, M. IJttb halr, J. F. I.illkhalr ami 
Will Khbmond arr workliiK In tlir com 
thtip at Wrat I'arlt. 
RUMFORD. 
Ttirrr young people wrrr baptized at 
thr l ongrrgatlonal < IMMI >i 0Mday, 
ftrpt. •». Plvr nrw iinmt« r» wrrr addrd 
to thr cburrli that day. 
Mr*. Mary Mrrrill hat rrturnrd to 
I'ortlaud. 
Mr. Illbbard prrathr* hit farewell 
trrmon !*ept. I'dh. 
Tlir chun h aoclablr mrrla at Mrt. K 
Smith'* at llanotrr Friday rvrnlnf. 
REUNION OF CO. F. 2JD MAINE. 
Co. F, ihl Maine Uegitiirnt, held it* 
mi.ml reunion with Orderly Nrrfriut 
J. II. Harrow* at llethel Aug. .Kith, hav- 
ing their heatbjuarler* at t!••• lull of 
llrown l'o«t, <•. A. I! Twent)-one **f 
tlw boy* re*|«>nded at llif roll- 
«all. IHntwr wa* *erved by th«> ladi*** 
<>( the relief corp*. and * general gtmd 
time wu en)o)e»| by all. The following I 
ivinrulfi wrrr cho*eu officer* of t!*#• a*- 
•oclatlon for the urtl vear: 
I. F. (•<•••, Vul-ura 
\l<f I'rMt lrnl*-4 t|4 II. M. lluMrr, (uiMIi 
II ri>«. Ak>tet«r. 
"•rrrUrr—J II. Rarruw*. 
Trrttutrr -K f liiiM 
Marullva < nainillrr linirir W ( »W. I'arw. 
Nt(t<>a llulmtl, IMllfbl, K. (. Mftiki, Una 
furl, |>r*»i'l*h« **l m rrlarjr «r °r<*» 
It wa* unanimously voted to have a 
reunion nett Augutt of tlie Twenty* 
third lleglmeut at S»uth I'arU. and the 
following named comrade* constitute 
the committee to »ee to putting tlie 
thing through: II. N. Iloltter, O. It. 
|*oor, J. II. Harrow*, K. Y and 
Chandler Hwlft. It U tlie detlre and rw- 
ijue«t of thl* committee that all comrade* 
who did *ervlce In the Twenty-third 
Maine shall tend their name* and ad- 
dre*tea to II. N. |lol«ter, x>uth Pari*. 
Maine, aa we with to And every one of 
the living member* of the old regiment. 
ACCIDtNTATEAST SUMNKR. 
Ka*T St MM It. Sept. 13. 
A ihocklng accident occurred at the 
coro *hoo here till* Thur*day) after- 
noon. II) tlie o|ienlng of one of tlie hot 
water retort* while under full head of 
•learn, Wallace Field of Mechanic Fall* 
wa* terloualjr, perhaM fatallj »calded. 
Will Jordan of Hartford waa alto *cald- 
ed M'verrlj-, and Alplieu* A. Abhott and 
Alonro I'oinroy received bad burna. Mr. 
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Urivmily accepted u um 
Leaditif pim Coffee w u*World. 
TIm only OtffM iimd at tM 
WORLD*® FAIR. 
CHASE i IANB0BN, Mm. Mm 
BETHEL'S FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR. 
a moat ai'ivnin'L uh hit ion at 
■BTIIKL. FAIT TftOTTiau. UOOU 
WKATIIKK AMU A BIO C»OWI>. 
Tueadar. Wedneaday and Thuraday, 
Sept. II, 1J tod IS, were exciting daya 
for the people In Bethel. The fair comet 
only once a jeer, ao In thee* «|ulet time* 
oar townimen awoke from their alum* 
bera and joined the proceaalon that mo*, 
•d from all direction! toward! IMvenlda 
Park. 
riRflT !>AT. 
The galea were opened early to accom- 
miHlate the crowd of horsemen aod ei- 
lilbltora that Docked about the entrance. 
The foraaaoa waa rather dull to the 
slghueera, tint all h«atl« and hurry to 
lite manager*. Culling matchee hetween 
jrokee of oaen were carried on during the 
At I o'clock a falr-elaed crowd as- 
sembled on the grand star* I. The track 
waa rather soft In placet, and a little 
•low on that account, but constant 
brushing helped a great deal to put the 
course la proper condition. 
The Hi at race rail*I waa the genta' 
driving claae. |*urae VIA dlvldml In 
four prlres. Hla enter**! an<l four atart- 
ed, Fritz I'aUhen lat; llertha KnoxJd; 
I»r. II. 3d; Hlr linger, 1th. Time, 
1:31 1-1. 
I ee « lam. rnor **i> rs« a. n a»r flat 
IWile Ivss, ». K Jor.Ua, I I I 
llarry K.. a. W. v> wiaiHsm, tit 
► sitry Huf.C, II. llMkl, K. "aniaer, III 
l-alla a»Aa, X. I., auawrol. ( aaloa, SI! 
fwar N.C. a IMJwI. I * S 
r lie, Hrurt'i IV*.!. ■ I I 
« ..k.tilai Kir l»r Mtrliir, iturfiia, N. II., • 7 • 
Mlltt* a UniilS llr..« llanotrr, III 
Tim*, 1 W 11; t«U; taU. 
A little trouble came up In the third 
lieat of thli lait race brtweru the judges 
and the driver of Harry K. It was 
thought the olTrntllng driver wai pulling 
bl« horse. Wm. Gregg took the driver's 
place, but Anally <*haa. Thayer drove the iir«l and gained a aecond for the horse. 
(luring the afternoon H'm (iregg 
drove M. a ousrter In 3J l-l % 
2:11 clip. I'rrry rarrlngtori acted a* 
atarter, M. John Hasting* and K. N. 
Kllltorn a* Judges, .H. X. Hut k 
clerk and < has. 1'rosby and I.. A. Ilall 
as timers for the race*. 
■ HI UMIt I'Al 
W alla«e Ma»«>u mm In tlw ticket office 
and II. Itarker atood near the gate at 
an early hour IVnlneaday morning. Car- 
rlagea carrying frum one to alx peraon# 
rolW>lM| iMtatl >••«!« t> f 
t!»«• fair ground*. The "lllcycleM l»arge 
ami •matter vehlclea MNbnTtlT loaded 
eat h trip, in fact eventhing Indicated a 
Mg crowd fortheday. At no«>n fully J««> 
ml ticket a had bwn t »ken at llto gate, 
and It waa eatlnuted two houra latrr 
tliat JUO more had entered the grounda. 
An unutual nuuilwr of fakir* had 
Ihrlr tenta or atandi acattered aUiut the 
track. IV mual hall throw luj and rifle 
combination *w wall at work. The 
rlgar aolndle and rlrrua lemonade man 
ai»i» did a thriving l>u«lne*«. Kven the 
"picture gallery" Individual made a 
good thing during the day. 
Nearly w«) people patron 1**1 the |'nl» 
veraalUt dining hall at noon. All found 
plenty to eat. 
It VII Iiearly I :J9 when the flrat rate 
waa railed. Aluioit every Mat on the 
grand aland waa occupied, and irowda 
hung over the fence around the courae. 
Ilie llryant't I'ond t>and wu In attend- 
ance and furnlihed escellent mualc for I 
the occailoo. 
The acore of the two racea follow a; 
I u «i.aaa. n wi • i ■>. iaor a» rn 
Nam k w Ki.iaii, i i«i l • i 
Itolla I Waa, It Jordan, I I I 7 < a ] 
H..»r, TwimbWj, Mrrlln, IIIIIM 
IVi* (ora.1 lUui l, a % J I t <tr 
Well# |i T Ttaftr, • T a i T >lr 
far. U-. r. K ruvAvr, f a T a ».tr 
l'i.ni|>, »n.iU» Ufa IOH<lr 
ftmlUi » Vltn. Marti la, 1 • • • *lr 
I.I-., lira. i. » »'lr 
Tl»», 1*11,1 -HI, I a*; I » I I, I * I 1.1 
j ». i a. i * ti 
It will t«e W Hired that the »Hh heat In 
atiove rate waa declared a "dead heat." | 
t mi uaa. rim oi> rm. ri aaa Ilia. 
\l. »m.U, rarrloffV.a, I I I I 
iitiai, *■. Uitii. It J] 
llnl.il It- I • | 
tkuaixu*. J. \ Tuvmimvm, III 
iWiaiaaa. rwiaM, it 
Tla*. t tell. t». I *>14 
Owing to an accident that hap|>ened 
to I Iwolaaa In the forenoon, the owner, 
lieu. I'emald, waa complied to with- 
draw him from tlie race. 'Hie crowd 
termed to feel very much dliappolnted 
bjr tlie ai-cldent. 
I"he itarter In theJu'lgea* atand waa! 
I'hai. t Yoaley, Norway; Jmlgea I~ 
Itveraon, Auburn. C. K. Thayer, Houth 
I'arla; clerk, H. N Ituck; timer*, II. V. | 
Kill* and I.. A. Hall. 
tuinn hat. 
'Iliere km a «llght falling off lit the 
number of |<eop|r In attendance. but tl»* 
|»ro*pects for trotting were good at an 
early hour. 
11k afternoon ra»r* were call*! 
promptly ami wltnc**«d by a big crowd. 
Hie track wat In l>erfevt condition, mi 
lliat fa*t time «u made. (tie tum- 
mary: 
111 a LAM ll«r r I »»* 4)•■> 
f rll* I'llrtM, »toW«U, t It tlr. 
Ur.Wi,Tk(rir, I I I I 
m.*urUi,<»*n. a 
tknti*!*, till 
iiwiuf iLuM. stat 
IWitr l».« Tm»«, ^ ^ • Ir 
Tim* lit. Ml 14; 14114 J M 
rata »•>* all, rt *«» ||ti 
iitM llrlo*. I I I 
It lark Salhaa. KaM*ll. t t t 
Tta». I fl 11.1 tt 11. l A 
TIIK IUI.I. 
'Hie eihlhlt In thla de|i«rtment wa* 
not at Urge aa It might have been. 
Fruit and vegftablr* were m<»*t atmn- 
dant. However the ladle* did verjr well 
with the fancy article*, aa one long 
table wm well au|>|ill«i>l with the deli- 
cate work. Tlie following la a con- 
deu*ed ll*t of article* and premium*. All 
of the eihlblta could not be meutloned 
In thla aniall apace. 
I ratjr *llk <julll*-Marir Davit, Mr*, 
(ieorge l.awrence, Alice llilllngt, Mr*. 
Alton Fernald. 
«Jutlt*. — Mr*. Mary William*. South 
l*arla, Winona Hcrlbuer «I I year* old). 
Outline- -I.D«I« Wight, (7 year* old), 
llethe I, Minnie Kagle, North Newry 
(li rear* old). 
Ituga— lat. and id.. Mr*. Alphonao 
Hewn, r I Mr*. Howard rhtpman. 
Fancy article*- Mr*. Klla Itean, Kl*l« 
Hall (i year* old), Mr*, Hcott Wight. 
Mildred Tiue (10 year* old), Mr*. Kll 
Stearns, Kthel Scrlbner, Mra. A. M. 
Cotton. Margurlett Finney <* year* old), 
Mra. laola Scilbner, Mr*. A. W. Hail*, 
Mr*. J. C. Hilling*, Anna Frje, Mrs. 
Fred Kdwards. Mrs. John llillhrook, 
Hand (Minted thin* Alice Hilling*, 
Kdlth Chllbrook. 
Oil Tainting*-Ml. ami *1. premium, 
Alice Billing*, Ird. Kthel Halting*, Mn. 
Swett Wight. 
C. 8. York had a rttw display of pho- 
tographs In a caae, al*o dm enlarged 
portrait. Tlte unl<|ue style and fli a 
Klaie finish were points favorably rum- 
men ted upon. 
F. W. Hunt, representative of the 
White Company, had three of their ei- 
rellent sewing machines here. The 
••White drop head" In an • Ik flnlah c»se 
was a beautv and got a gold medal at 
the world'* fair. 
Vegetable#—cabbage*, l«t. II. K. 
tirover, Jd. II. H. *>mall, Ul. II. H. Hatt- 
ing*; SjuailM'*, l*t. and Jd. II. K. 
drover, 3«d. N. W. Kara ell; pumpkin*, 
lat, II. H. Haatlngt.XI. C, F.l otton, 3d. 
K. Bryant; potatoes, !*t, C. F. Cotton, 
3d. A. II. Tuell, 3rd. J. C. I lean : car- 
rota, l*t. Addlaon Bean, 3d. II. S. Ilaat- 
Ingt, 3d. Mr*. John Chase; watermelon, 
Addison Bean, turnips, lat. II. M. Ilaat- 
Ing*, 3d. K. II. Hnlth. 3d. II. K. Chase; 
beeta, lat. K. II. Smith, 3d. Ilobert Sen* 
horn, 3d. II. ?». Hasting*;bean*, pe»a, 
and oolous, Addison Bean; trace corn 
1st. W. Far wall, 3d. II. H. Hasting*, 3d. 
K. II. Smith. 
Applea—large number of varieties, 
III. (brio Foster (33 Tar.), 3d. I). A. 
Cummlngt, Albany, (18 var.), 3d. Fred 
Kdwards, 133 ear.); single variety, lat. 
II. H. Hastings, 3d. William Kamea. 
I "ear*, Addlaon Bean. 
Canned goods—sweet crab apple, Mrs. 
Walton Wight; jelly, Mrs. Uxale I*en- 
Brown bread—Mlaa K. Kamea, (aged 
14 yean.) 
Flo were—Mrs. II. K. G rover. 
The ofllcera of the Association durln| 
the (air were: 
huliliil, C. M. VmmIL 
VisasieMiaLPr. Twadfla» 
aeerssarx awl Tisasiw, bsc 
Iitvisiee tefeHasawleats: Urwwda, 1). A 
*Ba. 
mark, J. M. CMIbeseh asdR.«. Ilasdags. 
I Mutt. 
| (L'swwIMsn, II. Klit arm. A. W. Urns 
OUR $2. SHOES 
havo taken tho lead over everything. They 
have become very jxjpulnr and are growing 
mom ao every clay. They are 
Light Stylish, Durable and Well Made I 
Come and mcc them In-fore buying clnewhere. 
Don't forget that we have alno a full line of 
twttcr Shoen at moderate price*. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
F. W, Faunrr, Clerk, 
NORWAY, MA1NH. 
N«zt door to Stone's Drug Store. 
A Quiet "... 
Word about 
Well-dressed men detest 
anything loud, and so in 
our stock of Trousers 
there it nothing but will 
accord with the most 
fastidious taste. That 
doesn't mean a lack of 
beauty, for there never 
were handsomer designs 
In town. 
There Is One 
Thing Loud 
about those T users, 
though. It is t price. 
Tiut is going to make 
the biggest noise yet 
heard in the clothing bus- 
iness around these parts. 
Never before so much of 
beauty and style and ,: 
quality for so little. 
Quiet * 
T rousers 
Jlrn'a Pant« at *1., 
that will not Ki|> ! 
ftiiil* nl *7.«10 lbr fbrnarr 
prirr *10., an rtrrllrnf Irndr. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
■loot, Mhor nnit < loll»ins fttorr, 
31 Market Square, South Paris, Mo. 
You makr no mintakc in K»in^ to 
H. B. FOSTER 
if in want of 
Clothing or Gents' Furnishings, 
of any dcuctiption. 
A Full Line of thin wumum Stolen and Fa*h- 
ionn can now Im> »ci>n Ity an inx|>ectiou of our 
Htock. 
Dress Suits, Business Suits 
and Working Suits I 
for Mm ami Youth*. WV ha** ivIU to lit rrrry om'i |»ur*#, f..r mir 
pricia rang* from ll. upward*. I^ota of dlffcrrat mlon In llomr- 
•|>un*, Worated a, « to *M». He., cut In Frock*, Hin^lr an«l 
tMuble llrrailml Sack*. In fact hart *ulta to fit anjr oor whrthrr 
Im> ha abort or Ull, *1111) or atout. 
Hf al» a) a Imd In 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
and thla anton can thow jou better value than ever before. A 
larfe M*ortment of winter overcoat* well nude ami well trimmed. 
IIANMOMK UOOltrt, MOdKllATE IN PIMrK. 
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS, 
all colon an l price*. A nU-r line of For Coati. Winter Oterahlrta la 
Kivllru variety. limit value* In ll»wvv I'nderwewr, \c» lot* of 
llmlfrj, UloiN, < iilUli, l ulb. All the Utr«t In Mm'* Neckwear. 
Mrmrmfeer Our fliork l» ihf l.»»rge%i, 
Our II)Im thr Rral nurf our 
rum:* tiii: lowcii. 
Tour* truly, 
XX. B. FOSTER, 
Opposite i:iM ll«u«r, • NarHif, n»lnf. 
C. W. Bowker & Co. 
iichohkh 
Our MutmI« nrr 
bought Ml (he 
mill Direct ! 
CORSETS ! 
Rojral HormUr, "Thnmp* 
•on'a l>r. 
Warnrr'a, "Bair«M ami 
Madam Kojr'i. 
Kid Gloves! 
Dlrrri from «iln%rr%- 
% lll«*. Xrw Vork. 
300 yds. Print, 3 l-2c. 
400 yds. Shaker Flannel, 
4 I-2c. Our $10. Plush Cape ! 
N oyes' Drug Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
Have a mammoth ntock of 
NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, SASH 
RODS, WALL PAPERS, 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD, 
OILS and VARNISHES, 
•II at rraaMMklc prices. 
South Paris. 






You llavc Faith 
In your ronw-r ilru^gUL (If 
jih» l.n.nt, ymi tkonltl Mvk 
UHithn | V »k lit 114 if III* ** L 
F." >U«IUiiw !.Wl W> 
•oltl loa^r. -iixl r.lKtul m«»r# 
r«m« <( lt*li^«-«ti<»ll l»l n«> 
•tip*ti«4i tUui •«* h«t^l; h« 
UiOU 





|)« H»Wi«l'i< «M S« It— l»M »n« *m 
HI A (U, M BkUlxtT, kl« loaS. 
OktaM MMM N aranag («Mli IB *»«H% 
IWflMM Ma* ml HwK M4MWN 
<•<«■ (m d »«m h u« 
£rinrtific $mcri(an 
*• MtUMM 
Unm **—•' «>' •»» < 




-- v =ljiK) 
Portland and Tremont 
tm !«•».; ;mcim.: 
•(TWIIH POftTLAMO AND BOSTON 
»«iM *'»*» Wharf, t nbxl u4 l»In *IUf* 
lull lwi«4Mf lh*4« « imiii 
l»l» HB>| IMt ■ IkMIIMIM). 
A MUTm or KUH UlH 
iTitmut M >>« uium cmii 
fhym Miiim tKririf l>«kt< Mk-I MI^IM r*»r 
■ l>w hi nam» <4 m«.M »~l NlWf, Tin »^l 
.» Ina *| ~ • itlM M «.! K»" >»•> tin»| Mm*. 
u lacoi to. y*. Mm.» 
Kc" V t AI v i HAL L W COPYRIGHTS.* 
fn I n»T%l* * r*rm» 9m i 
bta rrs AtJra sz&tzz 
£Hr«MV«l7liwOlllnl 1%. 
taMM r.MU( Pa|>M MM tN to •*» 
la* M *>m.i Jr )•■ ti ««l (M 
niiMi latN Mm M ffc Nwn 
!>■"» M«i«lW Aa*rk«(. m4 
imi •«• >wnM •>*» ni-wu* r»wtw>. 
«• !>«• to !*• I»»wrt<» Tin a*MM MfM, 
Milt'Vi mr«iMkM<fhlM 
ton»1 of UI Mwfelitf • ♦» la IM 
• u INM. HMMIW 
4 ^ MilK* |Ul* »MI 0>hK J4 •••iA P' Wf " UJt Vf 9144^(0 
»» —tor*. «M »» *• m# 
*• » tt imm, —»»»■!■< W im i» ■* ,m im 
li—« iimihhi»^w»ii«ii» aMm 










WK «»H tn .1 HI %•( '*. tmm Mil 
|M iwhi HIiim Ik in »«u *aa 
|«l >lw«k«rf, Ik# M.W ||<>*1U I* 
•«tr k**i, bui m* u tk»(k *i»«r blate 
» i. .. Ik* < » • •• in* ». -iiU 
»ik»r lll«k triu Vwll M. kt I PUu4 
W«li( Hackliic* Mr M| Mb 
<•11 •■ •«r i. -r wvM* m. U• 
Mail ).>Mf inttlr, uual II prl«*», IrrtM* 
■•4M|iar«4Mllni will .tlu.wi will 
k««t II. W(«S*ll«n2'* Iti* world I* 
pr«4«r* • «arrrr?t »:o.oo ■»«■!■« 
<lMkla« I"r iJQ.uo.ar • Mur ilk, 
»*«lM *l*<kia« larl JUJiOlkaa y«a 
«■ k« (rukk at, I»r Mr A_r*l». 
THE It* HOIK SEWIIG MKhllECO. 
MtMt luk har«.lua » I*«m (*£*•■. 1.1 
um <• lu. • l< «k Wui* tlig 
>«• IttaMH > <k 
ron uii ■* 
<*» W. l«wkn 4C«h «i. 
A K|Mt *» n «*«! If 
Ik* VtM. Nawl !<«•• |*r»» ll M 
I faa« *-••« txl It larfcaa »<.!• a«>-l vill W Ml 
fw II im i»ll i*«r fil»arfa. ll n fi*4 
•tut Vfclina. •ail 
•lania* < l»l l« a ««m M Ni Ha I rti it 
hM'i t*4 «»Mlt <• ha»l. laJ'a lit 
»■ w «ml Ion ■' w kw M»a UW iMn- 
■■W >a lk> » w %r bar M«a* •*! 
Mil axt a»l tat r-«>wk «« it«tl> 
•wl' «ar»i« J'llikl fM. * •""« 
Ml 'W. V4I|«»I if ^«l» W. 1*11 MM 
frw»l< ta l k « '*• a 
!>»■ »«Ut iriai KHanyllM «u 
THE WHOLE FAMILY, 
aa IINtril I w* a«kl? mnilw «m Hi«w> 
»«»r I <»« >>■*! iai »l Ml iNiiiMaliaMMt ty 
MM Mitt n wl aaa MOM f>«lni< 
>■111 m CK k<* >«■■■• m Mi>«. Maaa. 
Agents Wanted. 
VITAL QUESTIONS 
OF THE DIV.svtr3 
lira f»r Hn»l QOKYIUI. «*nkaa, lk> I ar» 
GUI»T LAMM lUutl -* *** m4 
llafMM*. l«rlf ImUMIu*. Tit* HllfT t/»ea 
IM W i.a* fVOTICTKM tar U» ImiIim 
•ofkMi What m|| TR40C kla A 
Unit f»r Ikr iMHir Ki«rfiwtv «uU ll htm 
••alt tl •• vlw tl 'IIM Mual ili»ral Ititaa to 
aMl< mwI hr rlnilu »r wat 20 !*a(t for 
f. « /IIGUI 4 CJ.. 720 
ChaMaal St. f*ia*.i»»i* f». 
RAO CAHPCT 1RTKAVJKR, | 
tlaiull Nail, Parh Wrul. 
Mil TN PABIt, • MAIM, 
f.~< «*rv aMma, Hu« Mi, lurwaj. Mala* 
Ma* far Ma* « aryMt al f*t 
lata ur K»riMlb«UnM at • l»l » 
|»r f«rI 
i aatMa «*ai ta« <Wm al akarl 
A CHUNK OF LEAD. 
N RUM » 
•4 MU • 
May. "to 
ml 
ay kto. tort UM ay 
•f pwrti i>. kmai I mU m( pmmm II 
toe. •• I b«M May *■ "7 | nu*l |I><| I 
•fa? Hto." 
TV» ktifiNMt MM mt 4M;, ItaM way 
»«H»in. iim of Umi ItmM kif i»b| Nwry 
CUIM,mt Bmmtrry fMitt AitUtory, tor 
ckw»Mr Jyif »■!> l»>lw —»■»»« 
•B* k rii tal Utt, M iwmtj mtgU 
IU tWktnr»l to* totUM;, Kink II. I 
m4 wmmn klNil «• WmUmm toraM, Am. 
Mdk.P.ft 
It* hMrl *f CaaAMk. k Hf rt»l toal, 
-rM 'llrMV'r IM* Um ■*>■». m4 i«|UIT 
IMIt| IM flM ml n»l litf Mi fMfc«to to 
■Mt ml Mtirkf prwlarto i»l ^«to fM mm M» 
(Utol holt**. "JMItolklif toM^"to(kM|M. 
"I narlMol k> irt t tow > iMtoi m4 MB 
fWx> I «ttt Ik* Mill," to tito*. "My »Mgto 
to %mw IM pMfto-t |tli mt Mil— pmmm4m, 
tHI mmly M«M m»1I t-Mto. 
V'tVn ( Mi ml Itol W*"». «• J. 
"I toto f I—« ar* la to»Di| rM »» MMIwwet 
tm M Ito te«M I ton itorlv^l ftoa lakl»« Pw 
k»to. Afto* Mm u>tot Ik* rmrm ml ay pkyrt 
rk* N* to«| Vm aal iryUg M mrj 
mew If Im«i !• >k*w I ni IM««I ky ay 
fVW».U k Iry l*>«k»to m toM km! I Ml k 
ink toy»'iiwi»l t»l towM kkn I tol m* 
mmM Ik* IN 1ft? <»»t iwMto i»l tol mm Mm 
kto to f*«Ma M •• ay MMrl mhmm Ml Mk*r 
fltfMlkM Mm »al» I a*. 
"I mum ton « mniM »ri«k* __ 
Ik* mi k**rtf tool M>l kaww I MB |tl«k| to 
kuk klh," 
II.•• iki« *u 'to** to »i|ikl>» I to • |M)-kWl 
• Mrk WIU k* MlM trrn mm »cl»tv *U»a to 
TM( ft( PiGtJTIO'OOOCO. W >**M St, A V. 
r. A. Bin HTI.I H, »•. Nik, a.. 
People Wbo ; 
Weigh and Compare 
know and eel the best Cottolene, 
the iv* v.-jetible shortening, hit 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitteJ to e xpert chcmLNts, promi- 
nent rhyMvar.N anJ famous cooklk 
All of these pronouncrd 
Gottolene 
; a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food prodt.ct, better than brd for 
e\ervcoolinr purpose. 
Tt* succns of G itolene h now 
a nutter of history. Will you share 
in the bet.jr food and better health 
(for which it itjnJs, by usinf it in 
your home? 
AvoiJ miration* — counties— 
worthless. to COTTOLENE. 
Mi !• I '■ twml f » 
j It 
Th« N. K. falrbanll 
Company,. 
cucaco. 
til ««•!• Mmi III Nl> 
rMUMt, u*. 
UN TmH, Hf« 
Dr. 5bcnjpp's 
Rose Cre&rrj 
N nc grniuac ualrw Irutn^ my u^natatf, 
D* Gridtf onm* &n ci.,, 
M*., WAUL 
I »r ok hj all JrvRfcU, >»W» tic. 
foe tali I r 
r. a. uuHTLcrr, 
Ml r*rU, Ma. 
A MEDDYBEMPS 
SENSATION. 
\ KEMAKKABie WIX IT A L OF 
A kLMAKKAULU FACT. 
Foil and ParVculart of a 
Cam tuat attract#* W*a 
AttCfttlOft. 
MRS. ADELINE MUNSON, 
Afco in Mtddytompt, Mum, 
OKI*— — 
K»r nuii) jnri |«il I liair Wn 
* tli. tf I •ah i^itrnU tlrNhljr, >W|4fM- 
n-n, 4ii I tiuml>n«-M In toy tuudi an.l 
f .-C, « 4 iw| l»y (■■•r rirrulalkrt and 
imi »r* UaikL W«i at Ilwt tflrrtnl 
with !*• tIvb*, •liiiiiM-t*. ali-l ir»r(» 
inuitla;, a* my (<wl wuukl im4 >llp«l 
pM/'rtt In l*i«-r »ear» my nrrvnia 
«»• II WUh- | tit Kit* tml rliltrrl). Ilk] 
■t tU |M»l)ilir-likf uiiMilmrM raiur 
ii .- :im>. | lM«r tried nuiurnmi kin.lt 
*ir«i|>mlU« *uli.mi oMaining any 
It 11 lit fr>rt« tSrMI. The) l)<4 <nly 
I lilurlnl^ lull I heliete M'lUtlljr 
liirucl im#; itty tlmiuM'b nniM W4 
Mm tv ii. 4ii*t I ifrr* »t«-adlly tun*. 
AUi.it * yrir api, | li«*4n! uf the Ited 
S#U ^»r«i;arilU, that *m mU U» 1» 
|«r» [«*r»-1 lit 4n entln-l) new anil th«tr- 
«Mtxh>« viaBliftr iim t lual, »li*i*by a 
c-rtim |»4«o mmm print i|*le. *"7 h4rtn- 
f il tu III. ili(t'*||«» organ*, aii-l »hi< h 
i« linMi(lit mil in mxim- waa 
eritirvly eliminated 
I found i£f»4t rrllff In I It* ftrU f»» 
it*. • i«| th I;..I >*-4l v»r«4|>anlla. and 
afu*r taking thrv# l*4ile« I found »iy- 
•elf ciitlrrl) rwfil, anil. althtmgh M 
t< ir« <4 agt, I Irrl •tmngrr and 
y>«M{rr tn-<U> thaii I lu«t for many 
*ear» |«a*t. 
I Indie* e lb* Rnl Vil Varvk|*rilla 
III In* til- ».e%t mnlirliw of it* kind, ami 
•trun^ly iniHiiiiirii<l il t«t all nho *i*h 
f.tr a •{■rely mi*. 1 will rbftrfullf 
cite full detail* >4 my rur to all who 
• Uh (<>r further |«rtkulan. 
lUtl Seal N»rM|«rilU U for aal« 
mryvW. A«k t«tur dealer fur ft 
k«tW ll always • uira. 
EUCTRIC TUEMtOiC 
wn.,tcriw.~ ^ pzutrss, 
m4m mm » elMeStt 
r»y»» iwwli mHw,wrh 
•iMMk (hafMknMf ■» 
^r47rs. af *.», »< I •* 
Um (Im W a (mmh ww wMah Mil m*> 
aadamJadUtkataUofaally 
will of J 
sr. a, * w. 1 ». a, a SO, Ua soMtan 
aadar AekUUa 
UL a, 40, H. n. SO, iW ma«bn of AtAlllaa. 
TVn wm la Ikt afty » ataioa of IT, t, 10, 
KM, If, A II «M «M Vo Uw hlln 
toon bmmmt aad Ik* MM WM UmI th» 
cltyroald MlbtUkMMloaiMi" 
nulwrt wtUOa IV 
«. 4. 47. II. Ml ««Mil 
l*mt Um efty la <H*|«Ih aad Jul la 
wbulalaa Um nuiadhm. wMA Uwy Mr- 
rM oCuU* UtrclM Mi^l 
K. M. I, 111 Homaa pwi 
111 A T. II. as. ■, an, a Qrartaa prinw, 
a Ikralu <4 Anran, 
K. Slia, i, SB. IiImUmJ wIUi Baal 
4l.SS.tt.SlM K^TpUaadlTtaitr, 
tkfOtwks MiliUrt Um goddam of nl«ht. 
TW wlkol* M a fwlHhS bw Nlrjll 
X*. IM. Until 
My j»rlmala ami my ftitala aark mom a 
(MiwonUi L Tb laraa4 wHk a faa «# 
faud t Tmawbad 1 A plaaanf pul» 
llcruataa*. 1 Tha lift walk of Um J»w 
Uh yaar. 1 lUUUai U> a city. 1 Wlifc- 
oal mm or InWlUgaaea. f. ladtMUoM. 
1 A prfVid of Um*. Si OmoT Um Haluuaa 
UlainU IU lUtfin* IL rVuaUac. II A 
klml of Auwtr<lr liicw. 11 (>Mof m Afrt 
(wnm II A dogma. II AgiumHrtcai 
team. II FaivwolL IT. To flactoai* II 
To rfrit lit Aa of MM. 
a A pwrk. tl. To tknk bf bar of daa- 
M*. IM—Mi 
Two mm adnft tm Um 14*41 la at~4 
MA m»U 4-1-1-41 of papar la which to 
•kak* dMa, (nit tkay g»ra ap Um Kama 
wkn tMy foaad «a! na dk* eoalalaad 
I-I-441 
»«. B«f. A H.rtii r«MU. 
• O O • 
O O 
O O 
• O O • 
TWa npprr bort*<«>t*i and lafl vertical 
aacb iuuim> a peaaidaatl. Tba rUbt trtlini 
and lu«w t<«t*i«ul mm b hMMlb* K»nml 
Who oirrmlnl In drawing >> (SBDOU Ml U1 
•Ma fn-ai HonNtar^a to Ciaibdili^ ID 
k1>m tbnaigb the wlUiirn— Ily 
lag it m «b hi* >)i)|Um Ikw canui* 
(XI Ik.rrhaaUr M|kU, li«li*nl 
(low* n««lDmi thai Ik* haat 
oNint would b» to r» atuaU IkMun 
Na MS. 1 hawk 
Kr<«ni lU UlUra .•( a huh tba follow lag 
aurl> ar* ruai|»nl a buntoroua j»n>Tatl> 
■a; I* Auiltf. A|Ul llutk 
Oak 
*•. •««. Kkr««4 * 1 
Karh hlaah la to ba HI lad »>y a wont of 
alt lettara No Iwu wurda ara alike. tbougb 
tba aauia ait Itllrrt, }>n>|*rly arranged, 
may ba uaad lo la aba tba alt mUall»|( 
wuf\la 
A nMtklrf la>U b) fa ad r • • • • • a lurwd. 
i'aioa to a a • a • a t,u4 iba 
|ia»l'a abllliac. 
Marb |al» Iw aafferad. Mai aa«a endared. 
Aa '|H»»lk» to Iba kublt art of |IUIa|. 
Haau«14aat a a a a a a u. tto frwuJ 
alfln, 
A ad «• tba| all »ar» lb« 
laai, 
l»aalh foaad tat day tba • a a • a • 
htaUfa, 
Au-1 a« Lta aual fruai kal tWa uproar pa«»i il. 
"Vila idk." ba triad, "that • • • • • • 
ax« iu) |>araa 
"TU thou, baaa hrtda, 4aaar*aa| aow la) 
earaa." 
ka tU. >ki>»«) lariaa Aaagraat*. 
1 Hard hiuk l«a(>!aiMl 1 l«lca. my lieu 
& |k« and Ida rauial uo 4 I. Turn 
Kanua Aixua. L Tuwirgaiua Omen' ft 
la clay muati' ? Tbair luat |a *. I dual 
nortirtalua to T<>m ri lad Mary 10. If uur 
Miwaa bofwai 11 MuUaMfNa. IS flutb 
ba gruMad 11 A mola rug 14. ! grunt 
nl fur a wW»k 11 (Hi— Ir—In b»t>by 
Oraafc Id. Hy >-4b ralica. IT A bard 
ni'ialr 14 A furaign rar;>nxt 11 O call 
pala Jbm 'it ur i.f iU( 
Am* UMTW^r 
The Wr* H. Itul. on i*ai*mu* kla cburvh 
tl AJt, A f«Wll Mtliutt U> Ik* 
Ultra of Lla CmtigrmfAtioO. llUUlt waa, 
"Ami they IM1 uj«»u Ital neck mm! klaaad 
Llm." 
A TUm U LMflt. 
I mm a Mi • bo il pur» lha kMiw 
UrU Ilk* a fur fall a aUaate. 
•*1,1. »if." 1 Mi ft. "\Ukm U1 IM mlrtir 
•b»w,"b* rhiM kU, -Vm m la il" 
1* Wat* Ibltor L*n It 
"Will )<Mi Urt II ixMliUBk. luliU vr MMi|r 
A* u-lutafi««M atJ hiuliar 
U Ala Mai; pwtUaal (Man 
Ta a cMlnaM • to aakad far ImIKi. 
Kf la Ik* hiMltr. 
Na ISA —4 'Banda. Kbo^plug 
Nu nil IVlum! DImmmI: 1. Hmw. 
& Hwoed A CUM. 1 sWv A JulnA 
-8wlA. 
No Si — Wort S^iufw 
E T U ■ l> I B a I l> B A 
T O B B C U A L l> ■ A B 
unci KAIL BAST 
* A K U K L L A A I t I 
Nu aV-Auiatlc of Kantoua Wuuas: 
riaO i u ■ • 
■ ■Lav 
I K B O B I A 
ft I l» O 
■ T P A f I A 
ASTASIA 
A T M B > A I • 
o o K i a a a 
t a A i • 
Na m- IWWJ And CurUll: 1. HkaUA. 
k« uI., rt«.i. A YaAm, jmu, yaa, y% 
Na. ■?. —Ilkldva L*kmt ImIiija. Oaatfa. 
Ofiwik. XurtNi. Kria 
struggling 1'astor. "Where are hit 
slipper*?" Wife. "The lA«t pair you 
Ka'I wm m worn nut that I baa to 
throw them away." "Ilavrn't I any 
more?" "No, the people have not been 
aendlng slipper* for several years." 
"Ilumph! Theae comic papers ought to 
be suppressed." 
That tired feHIng which I* ao common 
and •» overpowering, U entlrelv driven 
off hjr llnod'e Sampirtlli, tho bnt 
blood purltter. Iloud'a Sarsaparllla 
ourvwtM wnknm. 
Probably thw U nothlog colder la 
tbU cold world than the oil rloth upon 
w hlch you tread with bar* feet In the 
dead waste aad middle ol the night. 
••YIELD SOT TO MI8F0BTTXE.'' 
I was afflicted with catarrh last au- 
tumn. I»urlnjc the month of October I 
coo Id neither taite or small and con Id 
hear bat little. Eljrl fleam Bala 
cured It.—Marcua U«o. Hhauts, Kahway, 
NII. 
I Miftntl from catarrh of the wont 
kind ever alaee a boy, and I never hoped 
for cure, but KIt « Cream Balm mm la 
do even that. Many acqualntanoee have 
a aad It with excellent reaulta.—<>acer 
Oat ram, tt Warren Avenue, Chicago, 
111. Cream Balm la agreeable. 
American Ulrl—"Oh, jraa. My home 
araa In California, bnt I wont to school 
In Boatou." Inte reeled Foreigner.— 
"Achso! Did you go home at alfhtaP 
CURE YOUI8ELF. 
Don't par larf* doctor's Mils. The 
beat modkml booh published, 100 pa gas, 
elegant colored pi*tea, will bo sent 700 
on receipt of threrp-ceut stamps to onj 
goetage. Addram A. I*. 
Ord way A On., 
homemakeks column. 
pc An. 
I\i tli pouada or pmn la a mw*> 
pan or prmrtlf kitth, villi a I lit to 
water to covuc them. I'ut over the lira 
ltd cook till tbo fruit to soft, (ton idd 
four ihmibJi of aagar ami ilmmar tor to 
boor. 
TOMATO. 
Tike toniloN «hn fulljr frova, »• 
thev in turning ml, wipe them care- 
fully, iid rat Into iiuarter*. Miki i 
alrup with i |<ouad of i«(ir to half a 
plat of water, nut (to Iomum Intothla, 
and Ml quickly for twenty minute*. 
Take out Ihe pint* of tomato my euro- 
full*, po«r the alrup lato another pre- 
serving pan, and to each (tllon of frull 
alloar one pouad of loaf unr. Put It 
oa, aad ilmmrr with the fruit for aa 
hour; wheo cold put Into jar* aod cover 
with papera. A llttto lemon and finger 
may ba added aa lliTotli|, If preferred. 
not* 
Put Uia fruit allghlly broken om tha 
lira, without aay aagar. It mutt ba ripe 
and perfect—aothlug alae to lit to uae. 
Whan It (eta aoft, remove It from the 
Are, take out all tha pita, break them 
with a hammer, aad tie the broken ahelto, 
kernela aad all, In a bit of old mualln. 
Put tha fruit ou again, adding a pound 
of augar for each pound of fruit, after 
(ha pita have beea removed. Drop In tha 
•hella In the bag, but remove them be- 
fore taking the Jim from Ilia fire. Him* 
mer for an hour, when It aliould be 
ready for putting Into J«re. 
CLNNANT. 
The currant* are to lie atemmed and 
«-arefulljr aaaorted. Maah, and cook 
them In their own Juice for half an hour. 
Then for each pound of fruit uhen put 
over the fire add thre^fourtha the 
• eight In augar, boll moderately for 




While >n eicullent iiulnce)Hly may be 
made bv boiling the »kln* and com of 
Ibf fruit, left from Ua um> In other way*, 
boiling down the juice, adding at la*t a 
pound of sugar for each pint of it.. 
iMiuld, a Aner article may be made m 
follow*: Wipe the fruit carefully, quar- 
ter without peeling or coring, and boll 
till tender In iutt water enough to cover. 
It W then drained through a ilimfn'Mh 
hag and again throuth loose white flan- 
nel, without the a|i|>rtcatk>n of iir***ure 
It W neit returned to the fire, in *mall 
uuantltle* In flat veaaels, and MM for 
flfUen or twenty minute*. In the mean* 
time the *ugar ha* been carefully heated, 
and when a silky Aim »how* on the top 
of the liquid the *ugar I* In be addeil. 
At *oon aa It la fully dlaaohed tit* mitt- 
ure should be jellf, and I* ready for the 
mold*. 
OU» AITLK. 
Itemove the flower and stem from the 
fruit, and cut It In tilere*, taking rare to 
discard all tm|«>rfcctlona. Cut the 
piece* in alar of ptnper *ire, covering 
them closely. Net thl* Jar In a kettle of 
bolting water, and let the fruit cook 
•lowly In thl* way, at the lack of the 
•to**, for right or nine hour*. Knnove 
the jar from the stove, but allow It to re- 
main covered during the night. In the 
morniug *<|ueere tl»e fruit in a o»arse 
towel, measure the Juice, and for each 
pint allow a pound of *ugar. I*ut the 
juice In a |«orcelsln kettle over the Are 
and the sugar In a tin pan In the oven to 
become Iiot« After the Juice hat boiled 
for twentv minute*, add the *ugar, and 
In two or three mluute* more the jelly 
ought to be ready for the nveptacles. 
OKAPB. 
Ms»l» the gra|<e« In a kettle, put them 
ovrr the lire and coot till *oft. (train 
tin in through a *leve or bag. Imt with- 
out hard pressure. Allow a |«>und of 
•ugar to a pint of julc*. I loll the juice 
rapidlr for Ave minute*, then add lite 
•ugar and l«>l| for eight miuutr* longer, 




Take two gallon* of tint-gar, two 
Urge cu|>ful« of niu«tard, two lablr- 
•|HM>nfuU nf mUi! oil, a Utile Mil, *i><I • 
tablea|MM»uful of luntrrlc powder. Mil 
together, and allow II to stand undis- 
turbed for a week, litem take Jia» aroall 
loll a gallon of miuII 
onion*, one quart of nattuMlum*, alt 
head* of celerr, and *oak all over night 
In a »trong brine. Meant all the %ege- 
tattln, eicepl the cucumber*, until ten* 
der. Add all to the mu*t*rd compound, 
and let thru at and for another week. 
IVn put Id a kettle, add two cupful* of 
brown tugar and one-half cupful of corn* 
•larch. Iloll well, and akim carefully. 
Add red |«epper to the t*a|r, let the vln- 
egar boll, and then |«>ur It over the 
|>lck lea. 
mow mow. 
ClHip Into tmall piece* a peck of grven 
tomato*-*. and half a peck of rip* torn*- 
ton, half I do/en onion*, thfe head* of 
cabbage, one 4mm each green and red 
l«ep|irra, Sprinkle with a pint of Malt, 
put In a coarae tag and drain for twen- 
ty-four hour*. Then put Into a kettle 
with two pound* of brown *ug*r, half a 
teacupful of grated hor*e radlah, an 
ounce each of black pettier, white mu«- 
tird aeed, maff and celery aeed. Add 
enough atrong vinegar to cover and boll 
till cmr. Then atore away In bottl«« or 
>r*. 
TitMATO CATCMl'P, 
t'ut up ripe tomaloe*, beat thoroughly 
and drain. To each gallon of Juice put 
four mall table*poonful* each of ialt 
and ground black |tep|*r, three of 
ground mu*Urd, our-ha If teatpoonful 
each of clove* and red pepper, and a 
Klnt of vinegar. Iloll *|owlv for four oura, when It I* ready to bottle and 
•Ml. 
ItCCAULU. 
Take a half-|>evk of gi»od green toma* 
!>>••«. I»«lf ibmII thrrr limli 
of celery, one Urge onion, um red ami 
one green pepper; chop them all fine 
and mix thoroughly. Into a large 
wooden or •tour bowl |>ut a layer of 
tliU initio-, sprinkle It with salt, add au- 
other layer and another (prinkllng, and 
mi on. Sprinkle salt over the top, and 
allow the whole to »tand for Ibrw or 
four hour*, or even over night. I>raln 
the Juice through a colander lined 
with rloth, |>ut the mince back Into the 
bow I, covering with hot water; let It 
•tand for twenty mlnute«, then drain 
again In the aame way. Then put over 
the dre half • gallon of good cider vine- 
gar, bring It to a lull and tklm. While 
the vinegar la still boiling, add to the 
mince four table* |tfM>ufula of dry, grated 
horse radlah, one ounce of black muaUrd 
seed and a teaipoooful of black pepper, 
working them all thoroughly through 
the nu»* by the hand*. Tate up the 
mince by handfula, preaalng out all the 
molaturr, and pack It In a permanent Jar. 
add the boiling vinegar to cover, teal 
tightly from the air and aet away. 
■rii'RI* ton atom. 
To twenty pound* of ripe tomatoes, 
peeled end scalded, add two quarta of 
vinegar, eight pounds of sugar, four 
tahlea|MKinfula each of cinnamon, cloves 
and alliplce. lloll till thick, stirring 
often. 
CIIILI MtCL 
llemove the aklna from a peck of ripe 
tomatoea and tieel eight white oulons. 
Choii them iiuite line, and boll In a pre- 
serving kettle for ten or fifteen mluutea 
to reduce the quantity of Juice. l*uur 
over them a plot of vinegar, to which 
add a table*poooful eech of ground cin- 
namon, allaplce and black pepper, and a 
teas poooful of cloves, all tied In a small, 
coarse bag. Cook the mixture for four 
or Ave hours, until quite thick, being 
careful that It doee not burn. When 
ready to take off the Are, stir la a table- 
spoonful of ground mustard, a teaspoon* 
ful of cayenne pepper, two teaspoon* 
fuls of white ginger, and salt to the 
taste. l*at away In Jars and cover cloee- 
I J- 
Never, under any circumstances, use 
shriveled or withered fruit for aay 
kind ol pickling or piwwriag. 
IIEGOTINTOTHEDIET 
* MIMBin Of THI UAftT CUJi 
MIARO TltZAt LAST ADOAIM. 
TIm party wm la wwwttai arm 
ita bw at all and all <W(r*M of 
•Kwllwns and uIm had baaa told la 
wwwl limnf and erf dlr— daffMa 
W InwtwarthlBMi wbro the HijiiiM 
pnaaoed apaa mi oppnrtnnlty be had 
bU r1m empty flil to toll tor Um 
handmlth Um ai Um tweatlM o# hta 
native Dodapoat Tha bath* Um An* 
ilraay itmiims Um park, Um UtMi«% 
Um bridge, Um palaMt Um mwdo and 
Um "tnoauparably taantlfnl woman" 
had all bean dnHwd, and Ilangarlan 
lUiMam, from Kieteth to Kalnoky, 
landed when a story tolkr Interrupted 
with: 
"Uadapaat may be all that yog claim 
far it. bat I'll nerrr forget an aiperl- 
rant I had then* when I fooled wwne at 
ita bigwig* It wm naly a f*w yaara 
■r\ wb«a I atopped there for a rest na 
my way tmm Pari* by the (Mental Ha- 
pten to (\«MtanUaopU I aoUoad aa 
aaoaaal niritittumt at the Itntel Hon- 
oraria, cimld ate there were many atran- 
■en In town, and aorua the Daanbe, 
over the Hnhlna* float*! the wyal aland- 
anl nf Ilnnirary aa a dim that the king 
wm there. Yoa know the Hungarian* 
never «|«<ak nf Frans Jneef m einperr, 
alwaya M king. 
"During the «Uy I heard thai the 
ralnlatry «nU t*algn theueit day, iukI 
that lYemler Tiaea would make hia laat 
atklnwa 111 parliament Well, juo ran 
well 1 magi no I wanted to be In At the 
death and ~ < about to aenun i tlekH at 
admlaali« to the diet hall. Thoae whom 
1 aaked almplj lin|h«d at inn. Ticket* 
wii* at a high premium, and aome to 
whom I a|iplte1 gar» me a Hungarian 
lm.k id withering onutcmpt which mad* 
nie «mly n»<cr aniiooa to get lhara 
"lint the morrow cane, and I aaw the 
chance* fur a peep at the ahow growing 
• lMprratlngly leaa, when I aud<lenly 
frit tuyaelf piMaeaard aI an Idea I went 
to the houae of parliament and after 
much Inquiry learned that the lltrarian 
of th«' upper hoo«\ and lie alijoa, (void 
admit IU4S and I aunmnled In aeplng 
him. Tin rarprlaut,' I aald to him, 
'that job have made no pruriai<«i fur 
the prew at a time at tmpnrtaut aa thla' 
'I'waf' aald ha 'Why, preaa tickrti 
hare hem iaaued to all who are until tied 
to them. aud If yon have nonlrvd uone 
It'a a mialake—an oreralght.1 lie called 
a aenrant, aald aucuethlng In a Jargon 
which I could not und«ntand and ma<le 
me a l«iw of dlamlaeal The man. who 
waa diiwn d tugo m In the rhma of 
the 'Ikggar Mu4. ni' «*the 'Illack Hoa- 
air,' Urkiael me to follow him, leal 
me t<i mi tuner n««m. when* he left me 
with a drak. two chain and my guilty 
ctMiacli noe I Ugrui to wlah luyaelf 
l«k at the hotel, with Ita gi»l wln«\ 
gi»d muaic aiel flite view «i the Dan- 
fllav Vtalona 14 |»»llce lnvr«tlgatli«l 
and an «ii»*nm, with poaalhly a term 
In a Hungarian Jail, f«' U<f<*e me, fir 
you know I ha>l mi in.>r»< to do with 
m-w*pa|ier l«*ln«aa tlgn I hail with 
Afrlcau eipluralimi, when a clerk en- 
tiMl and with many a flirt aiwl flutter 
pr<H^il««l to make out my cmleutiala 
for atlmiaxliin to the (ireaa logn 
"He waa a funny little man. thla 
clerk, who lat*w««t under the hallucina- 
tion that he «>iuld i|»«k Kiigll«h, aud 
he waa further afl1lct««l with that mild 
f<cm of iiiMUilty which niMitfiwte it- If 
In the «lyM muataclie. He biok my name 
and pedtgriv, n»kt<d me wheixw I came 
and how long 1 prop^<d to rvtualu In 
the city, mmI I Miawvreat all with that 
prompt leva Mid atrici truthful iiea* which 
one hi|uIm \<y yean of aaa)«iatl<«i 
with the rtu niUTi of thla cluh 
"n 11*1 It Iw put tin- p^-r, "What u 
tlx* iianw of y«tar |ut|« rV I thought with 
rlitht thai all j««|» r» muil W< h'|>- 
n« nt«o| ami li«ml that If I 111<11I1<1<1<<I 
i«m< nf thftu I would Iw itlni»it«l iihI 
!<■!, thinking <»f tlx' motto of itw 
rluU "'♦'■I lovtai t» rhwrful liar,' I mI<I 
wIiIhuI 1 motiMnt'a h««ltation, Tl» 
North A<lama Tranarript.' Il«* didn't 
}n«t (vtiM'tnU-r tb*< nam* and lunl to u»k 
aa to !h«< »j»lllng >< r »1 inn whib* 
making oat th«> <l<K-mii< uta bjr tn««na of 
which I waa to imum ail admiftiioii 
rani. l>ot If h* ha<l |<m««l iiw afu»r I 
mw thai th«< Muff went I w• mid hava 
l<i|<l hi 111 a rlrvulatbai atory which— 
well, which wi«Ii| n<4 twin kprplng 
with Tli«< Tramwvlpt'a Umka 
"Wi II. I got into tlx* jmaa l<>g»< In 
tin*** t«» h«wr Hungary'* grand old man. 
Ttuxa, >iak«> th« grratmt i|wrh of hia 
lifiv <)f roonw I ciroM not umb<ratand 
hla Hungarian. l«tfwi m lino doubt 
waa, bat Um acithnalaam whirh h* 
amnard awinM otitagloua, an<l »*K»t 
during hla talk, win n a gnwt ah'int of 
apimiral HUM th« chain Ur, wotmni 
wm.«l tb«ir hamlkerrhirfaand fana, ami 
iiK iiiUn of tha oppi*ltlm r*« n l<nki<l 
phawd. 1 1 might tuyw-lf applauding. 
i«t I quickly r<> *1 l<-l lh* fart that 1 
waa lin n- aa Tl» Tranampt n |<r<wiita 
Urn ami aa aoch had mi oplnl<<a 
"Tim pl< tun* fMtu th« trail* ry win rv 
'wo of th» pn«' aat waa on* I ahall 
n< Trr fnrg»*t Kray inch >>f r«»m In tba 
ppxrtatora' {»'■>■ waa urgplnl, ••▼fry 
d< put y "a < hair ww taknu, ami on th*< flu* 
tin' monotony of tha black ami whita 
waa l«nk«n by the pictun«<|m> onatum«a 
of th«« bl«h<']«, wIkmh ottlrn mtltlra 
them to a ai<at In tho hotiaii. 
"Afu-r it waa all orrr 1 went with 
my m w ooni|MUil'«ia of the |<n«a to a 
I'arby natauraut, 
whrni wo at«< all 
> ta of thinga, all ara««««l nxci' or l*w 
with i>a|irika, and drank tokjgr wlno. 1 
told my atory, and Tlx* Tnuiarrlpt m- 
orlrwl lu l«ptt«ni of Hungarian flrw— 
K**lim-r«'in glaaa Dunkh* bltUv"—Now 
York Tribune. 
( alitor*!* rrmil. 
The orniiu* output of California will 
he al»>ut I J.lHH) rara tliin y»*r, it la 
tiniat«-<L An effort ia made to control 
aliipiuviita ami pricwa. Tbv ahippm (if 
Kiwii fruit and table irra|«« will aU<> 
lie urt(itiii«t«l igr r ;wr, with a 
tif* of r>'ifiil*tiiiir ahipmenta, appor- 
tioning 11 mi amount uf fruit fur Munlni 
and drying. • to. 
Ex-Prmident (>rtna of tlx* Wietoro 
Union Tt-h-irraph company declared that 
tin- Kngliah luiifuw waa 35 p< r cent 
cheaper for telegraphic purpuaua than 
any oilier. 
llood'a nil* in the beat aflfNllDDrr 
plllt, auln dlgratlon, cur* headache. 
*."• cents a box. 
Ila (pleadingly.) "Would jrou lore ma 
If I mrrti rich? Mbe. "I cant say at to 
that, but I'd probably marry you." 
WW Baby was sick, ve«afe hie OsaMlfc 
WlM atwMaCblM. at* erWd fur (M«k 
"Mjr little Bitter knows the Tea Com* 
mandmenta." "Iluinph! that'a nothing: 
I'll bat my aUter knows twenty of "am." 
JIJ8T MARIUKO. 
Ifow loving they art: thU U always a 
sura sign. After the first year some- 
times U don't hold good. When Charles 
coases home to you grouty and cross, 
snspplng and snarling, unable to relish 
the nlca dinner you bars cooked, and 
feels ss If there wss a ton of pig Iron lo 
his stomach, h* Is troubled with dyapep- 
sla, and Hulpbur Bitters la the only 
medicine that will care him. 
IKKL V. X Inert PftML 
bit.V.J.Walua. ygLP. jg* 
WpMIBf fH rMNIM» 
mJ ftMkflJM (kAl ||m| A |»|fklf 
SSl will MiUMw%Mai> ImSrw 
i|Mrmi.«Mi I—. .... 
PIERCE™-CURE 
mi aomnr ■ RiatuMft 
Uitml 




C«« tfM M MIMil IttWlM 
l«M. will! »*• 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
90 MMTIMW, MAIM, 
r !!■« II mm4m t— H I ■ H M *11 MM* rfll, 
| • ^Wllll MHIIl »W«« h |N«IIm>4 
IMt KS «I « ■ n ». I «* w4 ll» 
WAV ABOVII All- OTHER FUHJR 
MOWN 4 lOMflt*. r«*i«»l 
a=w«DI||DY STEEL 




Cum* (triad, km, *» 
»»**•«* /f tMtayfM 
(Wf M k<*iv *!«•»• I* 
fear**aa, 
l»i mv»i fam—tt».« ■.!« x^if 
ItliartfMtal *1 
•a. * 
IT t I Milan Mm Itw t*fk fllf. 
Wl «!»» » | 
lh« f*l !•«*!»■ 
PHCHII N» 
With % IW. Tr*. *«M I...M Kin* 
" J " " kl»« Air Ml«r. 
•< III •• MvH-I t...|.| Kin*. 
"II " " I'MMri 
-pi " lit |r« Tollrt M 
" m " *th*t w»yk 
t* •• lllia-* |tf>»ral«>l IMmxrr «r« 
« |U.>rlr 
*»••! t<# |'«jr rtUk«w fn» by Mali. 
0. A fOLSOM 4 CO. IM MII, BmUm, ■*»«. 
JSFSBSm 
In «* w»-< >— iw iw 
IP ■ «n • teMMat 
|»••»* r*t« »• kon 
Itur »• it* T».«kr»l Cm •» 
OMgt M • 4 —«1 • A MiV*... i>~«r 
CONSUMPTIVE 
TmW. H~*«i k. —«». UiMftf •• 
KSPtffiPJfit-riiMrcSirr 
B COUGHS,- 
£» Colds. Asthma; 
HAY FEVER 
ANDALL DISEASES ICADltfOTO 
CONSUMPTION 





It W wholly mcillonc, all nwdionc. 
here's the Formula: 
Trifolkm. Red and White Cfcww 
Tararacuni • • • lMnJcliA 
U*t. hu 
(•rnliant l^iitra Gcnlun 
|a.al<>|>li)tiu.ii .... Majr Apj.le 
Kunu Ci •»[*»« • Y»U«»w 1>kIi 
AOTTJb"l • 
Tbc cuotUiutioo U iuiik J 
Nalnr<■ hat proriilnl the incrnlknti| 
the pnmtufMtMMi it tlx !■ Mill ol lt»f 
medical «>| u*rr inrltr rr»- 
lurirt in all c<>wnliirt in tlx ».«ld. 
Nat wilrhrrift, iK>r thturr, qmilriy, 
of I henry, l*il an al«>lwnly »t»n«!ar«i 
Mtdiul prr juration that it all mnli- 
fine. Acta directly u|<on the teal ul 
th« diataar, lirratx it's ma<le that way, 
andthcrcfwe atarta tirht. The rrtult 
of Marling right it I hat it work t quickcr, 
mm, and with unfailing accuracy, and 
■Mm all ipaplum of di«aae twhwe 
Hi action, rating con»|4<ltly. There- 
lot* it will can jfoa. 
■all W afl Arantow — pmM*» rw- 
wjw. r«U » kuttUt, 
CLOVER MEDICINE CO. 
AagMtetMe. 
SENDaaar* —'"H 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I win faraUli DOOM art WINDOW! af mf 
Mm ar M/t* M w»iiilM» piW 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In tiM af Mr kt*1 -f n»Uh Ibv ar 
work, m»I la jaar m<l«n Maa l.aia 
tarawi MUagfe*M kt*4 CkM|thrCMk 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
wm luMfi ... m«im 
ntati: «l' IH 11IV Im 
■ Itfllllll, M HlllHW Ja»IUI»l <•.«>< la <»« 
U.MI, «h. A |l l>4 
JwperwywHelte. CtyeU»i»wllKl» 
lltlaiUifMitllM Mluk If l« I mi'•■■I*. 
IkM MW «f ilw h( ikh •«!! I* ilm 
lutfea (afcl |t»fr»Ukl. »>* u «ltr«ifl 
raft mt U»M itfWt, kifHMr with H iMmt of 
Uwl'teliliri ewmwltely In 
IIm IUIupI IImwiiI M|«r in1Mr<l la I'arta, 
in •»! M >.m< Ik* Mr*I ut »i n |4t l« aul 
U~« III** IwrM? kkf* UM Mil Imi i»f 
mM I'Miit, Im k lfll»a >1 I'arU, la aa-l fur »*M 
ImMt, ua lit* Mru»l Taa*laf »I «(twIot. A. 
II. I*ai, lltal «aH IMra-Ual »i«f iWa aa<l Ihrni 
ai^atr a»l wivrr lu *al l •ml. If k« «Hali 
KXIM'II nmTRIL 
JaHbr •«, Jml. Oart- 
lAMnrltf rialatir* Writ) 
laif of wtM. A UJU'I n. I'M! 
NMaraol •» < fct..T»r Ttna. I'M! 
Ail dMMa. 
llifrUrtlkM la plaa af Ik# • m trnmal u 
Mltil f"» I* II 
A Ira* rwfty <>t urWr of I .mrt. villi >Mnr| af 
lit* Writ 
A lu*M -■> 
Al.tllKT* AI'vTIH. tbrt. 
■tati; or nAim« 
MlMNII.u alteram- Ju-ltrUi I oarl I* «• 
U.XI. V>|4 I.H 
II RhMMtii M l~ Mwjw. 
i» u.. « i. • lr i* uiMiiH, 
TM MlM of Ik* |»l Ifk') of IMa (Nil to fllH 
In lha mM IMraUal. M |>ul.!l«lilr>f aa «I lr.tr I 
rtiff of Ihla »r»lar. kifrtUf with in iMnrl «f 
lha VlftiMtr* Wrll, lfcn» ar»k« •!«la 
ll»<iif..p||ira.rr«li|>«|»r *• 
la mM ( «••!?, U» (M (Hililltilli* b> l*a<4 l»« 
IkMlvnly lUritoluf* Uw aril Una of tal l 
• Mil la ia h<>M*a il Pari*, la a*l fur *al I 
I mMt. na IW wraa I far*lai A. I» 
l«l, ImI wit IWfer.Ut.1 mat lhaa SIX I llirif a|> 
i»ar aa-l a»>ft to »aM *aN If ha *hail aafti* 
»A«N II roar KM. 
JMW«n la*l I »urt 
(AI.Mrarl uf I'lalaor* WrH-l 
I lata uf wrM. A Mil tt. I-«I 
Mvluratal to<iriil*r Tana, l"«l. 
Ail Mamaum. ♦ »' 
|la> larall. a la f.lra »f Iha ra«a .>• arrmiBl an 
arial fuc |MM. 
A irw rviir »f orlar of tuarl, atih iMrarl of 
I ha WrM. 
AIM — 
AI.IDMT a AI aflH,« lark. 
NTATR Or !V|4INIm 
Olflll||i,aa -•v|.rr«M Julhlal I uarl, la ta 
• atlua, aa|4 *, I'M 
IkM II. MrKrailrrl al ta. Alat krakal; H 
J«a|.li UmlhMl, Inarr 
la Ihr f<>rr«i^aa a>*t»a. Il I* )•■!>» akl>. Tliat 
M4lr« of ilw |«k>lriirr uf Ihl* i«Hla (lira l<i 
Uw aal-l l*rfaa<taal, lit p«l.ll«hlaf aa all*a4«-l 
niM of ihW iirlrr, l<«rlM with aa aMrtrl uf 
lh» Vlali.lt* • W HI. »».mr i. 
IWiiifiirl Ikatrral. • M|»r i»r1aW«l al I'arla, 
la aal <>aalr, Ida lr>i |.uMUall..a |» la a<4 
raa IliM laralr 'lari l#f..fr llw Mil Inn of 
•al-l t »art, lu la hollaa al I'arla, la an-1 fur **l<l 
<Mali. >a IW Mf..».| T«M<lar of «at»l*r, A. 
I* la), thai ■al-l iN-faa laal may llwa aa-l thrra 
»|.|*ar aa-l aa«war i» «aH •nil. If la •hall a» 
raaaa. 
hm II riMTKR. 
Ja«tl<r w»p Im I C'oart. 
(AUlra.1 of rialatlff'a Writ 
l>.U of •Ml. Juljr |«h. I*» 
IU«ur»«'l al th«J»r t»n», 1*1. 
A'I illMhuM. 
iMfUralli*, In |<to* <>f |K» a«v on mwiM 
aaa*i*>l for f» :J 
A Iraa f<Vt "I «*»lrf of ( oart, •HJi lb 
*tra>( »f lh» W ilt 
A ||m( _ 
Al.MKKT n AlaTIJI.CIrrk. 
■titi: or .mm:. 
H\fnltli •• -«unma# Ja-IMal t oart, la «a 
■ MM, VU «, |44 
llarnrr Hrt tfnlr «• V W Kirrxm ml 
l> C. IJUW 
In iKr »!«.»#• mlll^l k|l.«, Ir la ilai>»>tl>. 
Thai M4k* af the |#»lrlrf of Uli •Mil l» «l»rn 
lo thr Mi l |kfr*<Utli hj I'uMUhlnc an I 
fofr of lhl< wWt, |. jr(l»r »Uh M el~tra<t of 
ll» rWtuf't Writ, thr** »r. «i*«r»»lirljr In 
IImihIM liiwnlia mhtprtmi at r«n» 
In *afct < ••vnl;. Ih# n■ •« | >.i .li .n to l» a<4 
Ira* lhaa l«mlt •••*• l»fix» ll« Mil Irna of 
•«l 1 ■ ....rt, to hr hollra al I'arl*. In arvl for*al-l 
I MMlr, no It* —tun | Xwwley of Iftrlobvr, A• 
II. 1*4. thai «al Itrfrn-lanta tm»y Ihrn aixl ll*rr 
a|>|«ar an.I tnurr to >«M •all, If th»jr •hall 
M> rtaw. 
»:nim ii r«»r».it. 
Joatk »u|> Jul. t.'»urt 
(Atmtr-i of Plaintiff'• W rtt 
I tat# of writ, •. |4 IMh. l-«l 
lUlunwt b> ■> «..i»r Trna, 1*4. 
A«l 'lamniiM*, $1 l\ 
In« laratlon fa |>lra vf Ik# raw, un vnmti aa 
nurl for #*.1(1 
A tra* tiff of or-lrr af I uurt. • llli aMrwt of 
tkrWlH 
A I!**! 
A Mil. UT * Al'm*. < Witt. 
T» Hw IIiHh<»vIiI» |t.«rl of I ounlf I ><*iia|i 
•ioMera fur Ike ( <wMf nftlifnH 
We, Ik* timler»l«tte-l, H»ln foen of DwittM, 
llf tlllueof • MMtlKhiNI »i4e i>f Ik* lhh»lll«r|. 
lit KwrklkM II (Mr l(4 ihmI M«fh ineelln* 
rr«i«flfilli rrprr«m|, Ikal ftihlfa- n*«fikM* 
IM MTtMll) rr.julrr# lertAln IvMkiM a»l ll 
lr ration* of « hlfl.ati In »atl U<mn I f It'" kftcl 
l«l»w I lie fn< itf Joka |tiiK'>n kill. •>•< allot, 
an-l lUM't UM(f ««l ike iHwaMltltCf of a 
part .« •II of •»! I «M kltfkwajr M krrvf'>r* |»«r 
l-ray Hnl fmt ll.ifcoliif lu—r «ii 
arrtiluMtenitiriilMl |-tare near ««kt rwU 
•ml writer ••rh kev haalton*. alteration* ami 
llamalliiMwe* m pulille nmrnkm «»l 
keavMltt rr-|ulrr« 
IU ktfekl. A •<#».« *> |«* 
I A Kl l«»N ta I l||i>MI. IvWlnen 
A •' lto\NM. J of 
W II I't'Hklll, I Itw ktlrl I. 
( •m tn or o»r»Hii>, •• 
IVianl nf I <>«Mf I i>inwU*l>iner«t «r|4 M-Mlon, 
M 
I'l'nN llie fiMTfHlii| fwtlttnn, wlltfulnry rtl 
<lfiirr h«il>( >«ra irrrliel Ihal Ike |«4lllo*er« 
•re re*|«>n«|li>e, •b-l Ikal Ingwlr) Into Ik* »er 
It* of Ikelr a|>|>lt< MI-hi U eiiwllenl, IT I* "• 
1*1 Ml I*, that Ike I ii'inly I ominl*»h>n*r* meet 
al Ike h.-u*eof A. I. iHinn.ln *«M ItarkteM. ■»« 
Ike |«rM) Iklrl <\mj of <irt*>l«r netl. ti Irn of 
Ike r k>k. t. « ml I hem* |>n«iel to 
«tew Ike rout* Ntrtlkilel In nM |»ll 
lk>n, lmo»e*ll»l*ljr after tihWh «tew, ■ hear 
ll| of Ike |*rtlea alxI their Mllwe»«e« will 
I* ha I •( MMMe rontenlenl i>ia>e In Ike iklkltf, 
■If I iitrk >4ker measure* taken In Ike |>r»ml«r» 
• • II* K.mml'«loiier< *hall )ulre (inifer. Ami 
II I* further iiihiiiiii ikal m4tr* of Ike lime, 
plare an-l MtfuM of Uie r«w»l—Inner*' meeting 
afi>re*al I le rl»en In all |«r*<«i anl <or|«.ra 
IkHo InleMel, lif rau*ln* lUntel m|>lea of 
•at-1 |etlU->n. art'I of IkU orln thereon, to I* 
lenul u|»n tUe ileik or tlx |..«i> ..f 
ItucklrM. an-l ilm |Mtet up In three iiuh 
Mb >>k'ei In atkl !«•■, an-l |rtibll*ke.| Iwree 
week* •nrr*a»l»*lr In the IHhM llMMml, • 
ne«i|«|er |>r1nU>) at I'ari*. In «ai<l I -»ui I; of 
INN4, Ike Irit of aakl |.ol.lt. at too*. MM 
•f Ike t4ker n.4l«e«, to U o>a le, -rue-1 an-l 
|H»le>l. al Iri'l Iklrtr >ltt« l»f> rr tai l lime of 
mretlnf. l-> lheen-1 tkal all |er*Hii ami <ur|»ra 
tkm* ntaj tken ami Ike re i|i|««r ami *hew 
rawe, If nnjr Iker ka»e wkr llie prajer of mM 
l-rtlll uer* ■ImhiM n.4 I* f rantr-l 
Afttif — AI.IIKIIT t AI-TIVtWtk 
A true ro|i) of miI-I |« tilloa ami or-ler of mart 
thereon. 
ATtMT — AI.IIKIIT 4. Al>TIN,tW»k 
TBS MILD POWER CURX& 
HUMPHREYS; 
D» »|»Hiw>wirtoiiln»r »4 
aamfvilf >»—ilfca. l'« h 
M»M* (NrtU m4 M MM tunr MM bf I ha 
fmtftf *Nk miIn i«i !■. Imr MMto r —- 
• M«rui Ml r.# tte <IIM> kwH. 
**r — —* -*—n*i i—r*~« ~"~ 
-Cm(n> I'mii —. 
>-Wa«aa, w** >•'«, »'<** i«r. 
vmUt, cntac wa>MM 
-UUrrkM,^ CUUm «# A.imu 4i 
-Diw«i*rri<Mptii t»| 
H'kat'ra M*rk«*. * 
~( »«aba. (»>M« IMH 
n-NMraliUi T..4) 
>-Mn<lililli M *hii»v 
in — ■■■ • —n»«it— •nl 
II mnriiMi • Palatal P»rM* .til 
H-WtUra IWwarwtnto l| 
!•—4'raaa. LarraallU. »niw .U 
l|-«tal« l>wt IqiMa bw»«* .u 
ll-RkMaallM,« Mmnii Htm,. .ii 
^SStU'ASir'.rr italaf. ^ .44 
rrk. WMMk IfcMtolkalUai 4| 
a*4aa Caa«fc 
l-iakaa, "nmi I Im 
HUr PlwkaifM. !■>»>■< ll—rO# 
la. hlwpl llafcytiiiM .if 
tlfeMIM*. ngri*«J*Mfca«i .if 
frkaaaa. Nt[mhtxaI 
-RMaav Dlaaaaaa * 
1 Maaih, «r caakar f 
•n WMkMd|WMk|M.. .ji 
flIklkirUJ>i«a4fcaTkwi ! '.lt| kiaakraa|MlNtltni«M. .U 
■rriA mrMiatsi 
"-tenfes# fiastr-*,.* 
tt- Pla*aa»« af I baHaan. PlMMIa I.M 
M-K»4l»a«r. M■*■■.■*• TiM'tfiM ,.|.M 




WITOH HAZEL OIL 
"THI Ml OINTMCNT." 
ruoa, mots. 
Hi If >nH4M| • M* )1 |»ll 
IMMirMNk,lll*lll«B 
WAffTK». 
TvaCa^MkaaakaakM*. A<klraM or rail 
* 
S. T. IUIII, Va. WttorferU, Mala*. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry the Largest Stock of 
PA Slim ill Rmes i 
THAT la TO BE rol'ftD IN UlFOHD cor STY. ni it 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
HUn<t alws.l fur »|«lvk an<l e»en baking an«l nevrr fail to 
MlUfat lion. W> aU<> rarrv Mm- 
HTASI.KV. IIKItAl.il. AWI» < /.Alt HANI J KM. TIIK KK\l:i > 
DlltKJO ami* FARM KIM' iihiK HTOVK*. 
Our Prirr* mnnol Dill lo Mull. 
Climax Food And CATTLEl 
; Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It ia utuurpAMM for (Jrnllrmrn'* Train* »n! Ilrn. 
inf Homr«, giving th«-n» .1 »lrr k roat »n i < • rf. •, 
Llferjr MoP«r» ought Co h»T0 it »fUr * h*r l <lrn- \\ , 
Ing lion** will erxluro much n»«»r«? lur l work wi;i. 1 !* > f, 
of it. Urowing Colin thrivoon it. TPV IT 
*i4iin l' t r 1 «1 1 »< i * 1: it», »*, rir »«< I 11 I l|, 
9*IMi>r|i «. L11 UNO, rri|iMM,Mk|i I 
— — — — — — — — — —- — — — — — — — — 1 
Children Cry for Pitchcr's Cn::torln. 
Grexfep's-'* 
srrvp Will Cut'e 
SICK HEADACHE 
HERE is Health 
in the Wheel. 
Firm mu»clos, n«^|tompl«\ 
chocrful spirits arc the r« f 
plenty «f out »l«H»r < xercise an ! 
shine. Cycling ih the |x>pular sj<ort oi ine uay. 
The i8q.$ Columbia* nr.* a 
realization of the ideal in Imycle 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in t!i*r lirn* <>f 
Ride a 
Columbia 
progress, Columbian still maintain Ihnr j>r« 
»u« I [lositm i ,s 
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, nn- 
approachcd. 
lul l M9Q « N«« VM, 0-n» IU 4- 
A UmU>! IHiQmIhI Mtk|M fr— H mi *« 
*4 lj Mu M l*» Mitl IW»1». 
for Infants and Children. 
THIRTT 
y**rV «f CmUfU villi tk* p«tma*(o »f 
■UIImi tf |Mrun, yrilt •• to iynk mt It vltkmt ■«•••!■« 
III. u^w*ti«MMf Ik* V»«l r**Mlf for l«f«*U u4 CkiUr«i 
tttjnrU kM ««r known It |s li.rmlr.. (I, 1,1,. n lik. II 
I* 
|<tm U— kMllk. It will tk*ir lit**. la It M»tk»r* k««* 
iwUlf wklrk UjtWIitoljr «>f» m4 jrxllftlly yrfx-t •• • 
>UM'i BUlfli*. 
C*«tarU HMlroft Wnnat. 
CMtorU tlUft rmriikMM. 
CMtorlajwTNto TMilllai S««r Curd. 
CMtorU tar** DiarrkiM Mil Wl*4 C*1U. 
CmUtU rtUifM TmUIb| TroukU* 
CMtorU rani CMiUpallM uJ rUtiU««f. 
OmUtU ■Mtwllm tk« *ffMU of •> kom. ««>I4 |M mt 
»''■ 
CMtorU 4m« Mt *MUU ■•rpkla*. ajilaa. »r nlk*r ■•rr«ll« fr*p»rtf; 
CMtoH*_MilatUtM Ik* f*wxi, Ik* itoaMk uJ _Ww*l». 
|lvU| koltkf u4 ultr«l il*«p. 
CMtorU U palap U mw*iIm katllx •■tjr. It W a«l mI<I U 
kalk. 
Daa't aQaw Uf to m11 pa aaflklai tk« pU* #r j»r«.»l« 
tkatlt U "Ja«t m |m4 
** tad " will naw«r «»«ry yarytM." 
»Mtk»lmnl 
v/f7T^T •?-—T 
Children Cry for Pitcher*® Castorla. 
Gold Clarion 
FOR WOOO OR COAL 
| Cnmf'inft all tli* UlC<t 
impmvrmenu known tullii •>» 
iimkrr. It i« fitml with the I* 
A*h Clnitf-th« («ini'U» Am 
•nd with rtrrr »T'i li ■ w 
t<> economy, «l« i 
nwlnxtion «txl »«• of 
nieut-all in all, it it llic |*rt« t 
Portable 
Cooking Range 
evrr nrnlc. Atk to »*« one « wtuf»im «n<i nmij-irr « w> • «n «> 
Huvn. livrry K«ik« wmrnmtnl. M«»uUrtuml only by 
WOOD BISHOP & COHPANY, 
41 nnd 4) West Market Square. BANOOR. MAINH. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla. 




CABIftirr I'llOT4MIK t I'll* 
$1<00 «% Doa<-n, 
•ten cmUnh* •( II J# *»l || <*>, r«M»f 








k mIi repeating 
